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SUCCESS AT I.AST. 
Th« boy who d «< .1 it.oke and »tO|>*. 
Will ae'er a great man be, 
Γ» the >*givg;»·«■' °l *>ngK' drv>|>* 
That lU#kC» lilC »e.1 the MM. 
XL# mountain waa not At its birth 
V mountain, »o to apeak. 
The little nt tat* of n«d ηιι·1 earth 
11αv« niatli' it |>«ak a pi'ak. 
Not all nt.'nnce the uiomiutf .trenmi 
Xli# guHl above the 
Tij a thousand little yellow gleam# 
That make* the J·., the day. 
Not 'itui the »aoudi.lt May anikm, 
lu purple, ml un·! greet)« ; 
.-ri og'<. whole bright retinue it lakes 
To mate Ik r queen of queens. 
1 I'Oti the orchard rain innat fall. 
Αι: 1 ïtoui buDt'lt l<* root, 
ΛιηΙ bK>99i»in9 bloom ntv! fa le withtl, 
IMor* the fruit 1) fruit. 
The fartuer nevU» ,uu>: »»w and till, 
Λη 1 wait lite w beaten bread; 
Then cradle, fare>h and g·» tw in 11 
ISefore the bread t# br> ad. 
fc* ft hft'li mai κ··Ι th.» early alioiif, 
Dut »|'Ue of all the din. 
l! :· tho patltnl holding jilt 
That make# the winner win. 
Μ Λ< this τοιίι uioiio, then, at atari, 
Γ» ill hel]) ta «aioath the way, 
Auil Kti<lv U|> b-itli hand and heart — 
"kuM wasn't bailt iti a d«y " 
^clcdfb $torD. 
THE TYRANT OF THE SCHOOL. 
It happened lh.it our district school was1 
kept one year by a young Englishman 
named Stanley, lie had «une peculiar 
opinions o:i the sabject of llie tutnag? 
hk"tit ol boys. Whether lio was right or 
not, I cannot say. I only narrate my 
own experience. 
Among the scholars was Kthan Bragg, 
a s.uut overgrown boy, who w :»s a terrible 
dunce in school and a teiriblc tyrant out 
of door». For some cause, ol which I 
was ignorant, he took particular pleasure 
in maltreating or annoying me. I could 
uol come within his reach but he would 
cither knock my h.it down rudely over 
my face, or trip me up. or soil my clothes 
with a kiek from η shoe well charged1 
η ith mud. 
Whether it was that lie sa»v my physical 
inability to resist him, or tint he had a 
gr iJge against me because 1 was always 
ah vi· ii,m i:i r>;u Η·ιν< I .1 ινο In m- 1 
a full Year bl·» elder. which made 
it tho inaro mortify ing to me to be oblige! 
to submit to his ill treatment. 
Doe il iv, when I had been partie ilarly 
annoyed by hi· catching me and slapping 
my luce, and then throwing my hat int > 
a tuudoy by-lane, weeping and miserable, 
when, as 1 turned to go home, 1 met my 
sister Mary. 
•Why, what i« the matter, Paul?"* ?hc " 
cxcluimcd. "You have been crying." 
Thus appealed to, I w.if obliged to 
make a confession of :ny grief. Wùeu 1 
had finished— 
••Well, my dear Pau!,' said Mary, "yon 
must return good tor «vil. 1 will t«i· J ou 
what to do. liive Ethan jour bag of 
marbles. 1 do not believe he will hurt 
jou alter that." 
"but, M try." I replied, "in there nut 
sotutthiig cowardly and selfish in trying 
to buy peace in tint way? I would like 
to return good lor evil, but to do it in a 
way that should let Kthan know I do not 
do it Irom fear. I think I will talk with ! 
Mr. Stanley on the subject." 
llirdlv were the words out of my 
mouth ere we met Mr. Stanley approach-1 
»ng, twilling a big stick, as if to keep his 
hands in practice. 
"What now, Paul !" said ho. 
Mary answered his inquiry by telling 
my story f»r me; and then asked him to 
interfere, and prevent any further annoy- 
ances on tue part of E'han Biagg. 
"Nonsense! Paul is old «rough to 
protect himself." 
"But he is not strong enough," said 1 
Mary. 
"That is his fault," said the school· 
ma-ter, and for that he desetves all the j 
punishment that Ethan ii.flicts.1 
I U-gau to opeu my eves and iny cars, 
loo. "What do you mean, »irr'' I c* 
claimed. j 
I mean,"said the master, "that instead 
of trjing to invigorato joir body by | 
healthy out of-door exercise, you keep in 
the house over the fire, contenting your- i 
?c!f with indoor cames, bocks and pic ; 
tures. These are well enough in their 
season, but lu erder to be a whole man, 
propei)y developed, you must exercise, 
the body aa well as the mind. Bragg is 
a coward like all bullies, lia sees that I 
j ou are leeble physically, and so worries I 
and plagues you; and 1 hope he wiil 
continue to do so till he ccrcs you <Ί $oui 
immoral neglect of jour bodily energies ." « 
•Immoral !" 
"Yes! Tlicro may be immorality in 1 
ncg',cct of tho body as well as of the ! 
miud. Il t ie f lult were not your own— ι 
if you were lame or ill, and Ethan were « 
tc tyrannize over you-1 should take ι 
great satisfaction in punishing him. But 
as it is, you lja?e only yourself to thank I 
for your sufl'eriugs. Look you, Paul—' 
Mr. Stanley finished the sentence in a : ι 
tone that Mary did not bear, and then I 
turned on Ins heel and ielt us. 
That altcrnoon, for the first time, I put ι 
on a pair of skates that my uncle had j l 
given me, and passed a coup.ο of hours l 
it) practice w it h them on the ice. lb# 
next day there was a snow storm, and 1 < 
fhoveled paths all arouud tho house — 
Without neglecting my lessous, 1 Kept in j 
the open air h good portiou of the time. ! 
I coutrived some gymnastic figure:», nud 
rose an hour earlier every morning and 
exorcised. 
I took especial pains lo develop the 
muscles of my hands and wrist*. Catch- : 
i i» hold of the bough of a tree, 1 would 
lift my body up till my chin was ou a level1 
with my hand·. 1 was careful, however 
not to over tusk my strength. 1 w*« 
methodical and regular in theso habits of 
out-door exeroisc, allowing no inclemency ; 
ol weathertuititertV.ro with them. My | 
parents soon began to wonder at the 
marked improvement in my health. My 
cheeks were no longer pallid. The i 
cough with which 1 had been constantly 1 
troubled, left me all at once, and I slept I 
well ; I gained so in strength that i couid 
with ease, lift a barrel ol dour into a cart. ! 
For nine or ten months I hail been ; 
faithfully at this system, when, one day, | 
as I was passing along a secluded road 
that skilled our village, I heard loud cries i 
a* from one in fear and distress. Turning 
a bend in the road, I saw a boy on the 
ground*with nn ther bent over him, 
belaboring him with hearty blow*. The 
victorious assailant was the butcher's bov 
of tlio village, and tho unfortunate 
recipient of the blows was my old enemy. 
Κ than 
Without hesitation, 1 rushed to the I 
scone ol the combat, and pulled il ister 
Jacob, the butcher's boy,oft from his vio ! 
tiui. Jocob thereupon rolled up his I 
sleeves anew, and reinnikod that Tie 
would give me lits." Then, likou young 
bullalo he came at me. Hut, us ho Hour 
his anus in the onset, 1 caught hiui 
by the wrists, as in a vise. 
In \ain did he struggle. 1 pulled him 
up on his knees so that ho could 
neither kick η >r bite; then pressed his i 
hands till he veiled with pain. 1 asked 
him if lie h:ul enough. Jacob was in α 
very great ι age, it w as evident, out he : 
did not care about having another turn ol : 
the screw put upon his hands. And so, j 
when 1 finally inquired if he would go. 
quietly homo, without making any more 
lu.-s, ho answered yes, and kept his word. 
As lor Klban, ho could not have been 
mote tranilixcd with wonder il he had 
eeen me Hy up in tho air, or do any other 
lu.irvtlou- thing. A* I approached him. 1 
lie was stupid with silent astonishment. 
'•Kihan,*1 said I, carelessly, "you sec 1 
have turned over a new leal. Ucrcalter, ! 
any one who ventures lo impose upon 
"i·, or upon another in mr/ presence, will 1 
have liist to prove th it ho is &tronj?er in 
the «lists than 1. IK> you think I am 
right? 
• Y c β,*1 klammcred Lilian. I 
•'Sn.ue liaiuls on it, then," said I. I 
Kihan «tjivc uie his hand, but, .is 1 < 
.··« /.ι·ιΙ ii rather tou cordial a pressure, « 
lie tiirtl to pull it a war, at the same time < 
uttering :t cry ut' pain. j ' 
••What is ihc matter?" I exclaimed. « 
••You squeezed rather hard,'1 he· replied. 1 
••Why do you not vpiecze back again ?" i 
u l I. preving I.W hand again, till he ! 1 
altered anothct cry of pain. : 
"That wi;l do!' said he t r y i η _j hard to I 
<>ico a suiiio. lli< list words were pro i 
htlic. lie was thenceforth the most j < 
peaceful boy in school. 1 
Λ week alter litis adventure, as I was 
rying to p'tch a large stone beyond η 1 
.ciI iiu π Un on the ground, Mr. Stanley 1 
apped sue on the shoulder. ί i 
·'Wiiat hare you been doing to Ethan ? < 
he. shaking hi* lore fingei at me. * 
••Utluruitig giKid lor ν il,"* answered I. 
"Letting hiin see, at the same time," I I 
iddedMr.Stanley, "what youooulddo|] 
t you would, eli? Well, l'aul, was 1 not I 
ight in my advicc ? Returning good for ι 
ii i·» best shown when,having the power 1 
υ return evil, we render good. And ι 
remember this: The bov who neglects to I 
Jevelop his physicalstrength, m ay neglect ί 
it at the expense of his inn^tnl strength < 
ulso." I 1 
t ( > mm the Γι-rtl.nu'l Advrrtiscr. 
_ 
.ι.ν evisodi: or τιιι: ivar. 1 
[tow η .Mollir Solitlfr became a Million- 
aire. 
We often hear Ihe axiom "truth is 
( 
' 
-tiau rerthan fiction,"but we think among :( 
ihe many cases that have been cited by ( 
he newspapers during the past lew year· 1 
.ve have rarely heard of ono that ι ο?βι nés 
more interest, or that points a stronger s 
moral, appropriate lo the present time, < 
when the w hole country is talking about 
.he tempcrancc movement, than the one : ? 
iv e are about to iclalc. 
_ Moreover, wo,' 
inow tho tale wc haie to tell is strictly 11 
rue, and we only refain liom meutioidug j1 
iauies becauso there are some people t 
ivho have a morbid lear of seeing their ι 
îarnes in print. 1 
In the year 18C1, just after the battle ol 
tJull Hun had fanned the patriotism of the 4 
S'orth into a steady bhua, Arthur Helmore c 
—so we will call him—enlisted in one of t 
jur Muii.e regiments, and, alter bidding ! ι 
idieu to the aged parents who dwelt in J Ii 
he weather beaten but comfortable farm i 
iouso near the fchoics of a Maine lake, 1 
'enowntd in song and stoiv, obejed the β 
•all ol the buglo and marched with his f 
cgiment of sturdy lumbermen to Camp ι 
Vbraham Lincoln, near l'ortaud. The Ii 
»oiue associations oi yuung Uelmore had 
jeca such a» to bring out all the good η 
rait· of a nalnrally amiable and conscien b 
ious character, lis lather was noted > 
broughout the country for his square,up- I 
joht dealing, and his mother—one ol r 
hoso thin, pale women who look as if s 
he first breath ol wind would blow them ν 
ιν/ay, but who stand the wear and tear ν 
,f over fourscore New England winters r 
-was not ouly a thrifty house wife but a t, 
rouan ol considerable cultuio and s 
natural refinement. From the father 
came the tcnehiug that a man should hold 
his won! to bo ns good as hi* bond ; to be 
just before you arc generous; to tell llic 
truth and .«hauie the devil; and never to 
•luiuk from pain or deal!» in a righteous 
cause. From the mother he learned to 
practise the golden rulo "to do «into 
others as you would have them do unto 
you,"and probably there wore lew officers 
in dio regiment wlio commanded more 
respect, or wero more beloved by Ihoir 
men limn Liculonant Bulmore. The reg 
imont was encamped on tho present 
Holling Mill's ground for some litne.— ! 
I'oitland was especially gay, for ihe 
presence of a large force of officers at 
Foil 1'reble, nnl ol the volunteers at' 
Camp Abraham Lincoln, added largely 
to the society of the town, and balls, 
sociables, and putties succcoded eneh 
other in rapid succession. To these enter- 
tainment* young Helmore had the entrer 
and wus an especial farorito with lho»e 
who picferred modest un assuming man- 
ners and excellent conversational j>ower 
spiced with natural wit, to the roistering 
habits and arrogant pretensions of many ! 
ol the military fops whoso brains were 
located in their heels. 
At last orders came for the regimont to | 
leave for the scat of war and that gallant 
body .over a thousand strong, with waving 
ol ll \g«, and the sound of martial music [ 
bade adieu to their plea«ant camping 
ground and dopai led for Washington.— 
Soon after nniving at the national caj itnl 
Lieut, Uelmoro was detached from his | 
coi ps and placed on special îor* ico in the 
city. Une cold, stormy night, when tho 
heavens were black as ink. the rain tailing 
in torrents, and tho low gas-lights 
twinkled like glow-worms amidst the j 
general darkness, our hero was passing 
b) a low drinking saloon in one of the 
most disreputable sections of tho city, on 
lus return from a social duty, when the 
door was suddenly llting open and a 
powerful stiemu of light illuminated the; 
pavement as a huniju lorm was kicked 
into the street amidst curses and iuiprcca· 
lions. Tho young lieutenant stooped 
jvî r the inanimate figure nud dragged 
it to tho nearest gas·light which revealed j 
.he features of a young man who was 
jvidently superior to the class that fie ' 
juented places ol that stamp, albeit they i < 
*ero intVamed, and g ινο tokens ol the 
a ν ages of dissipation. His clothes, ol ; 
jood material, woie torn and soiled, and 
iltog· ther his uppeareuce was other ! 
hau attractive. With difficulty the 
•lliecr succeeded in lcslonm? tho voun<» ! 
u a il lu some eigns oi consciousness and ι 1 
innlly got hiiu un his Jej{h and took liim j 
u his own quartets. Kxpo»ure tuid = 
li».>ipiti ms h.iil douo their work, how- 
! 
:vcr, iintl lor several weeks llie strangei ■ 
ay al death's door, carefully nursed by 1 
iciαιοre and attended l*y good physi- * 
ians. As boon as he became con ·' 
alescent he told his story. Ha belonged 
η a western cily aud wis iho only son oi | 
vealihy parents. Desirous ol" visiting ι 
ho cast lie wa» supplied with abund.»nl < 
unds and started ou bis journey. Arrived 
η \\ aihinglon, al that lime the grand 
eu:re ol vice is it* uio.il attractive form. ! i 
ie had fallen into bad company aud wine, <- 
vouicn.'aiid the gaming· tabic had speedi | 
y drained hi* put so. On the eveuing, ^ 
vhen lteluiore Lad discovered him, he j 
lad been partially drugged and cheated 
>ut of his las ι cent, and then slupclied 
villi the poisonous liquor, ejected like a 
queezed orange,from ihc gambling den. 
le might have been picked up by thu 
lalrol, cariied lo a hospilial, died of tlio 
over, and been buried in ill ο potter'.* 
ield, an unknown stranger among (lie 
mndi eds of thousands lhal at that time 
hronged tlx· g real cily, il il bad not been 
or Belmote. 
Without any appearance of croaking, 
>r preaching, but in good sensible term 
Jclmorc placed before his eyes a picture 
>1 what uiMit have, and « liai might be γ» β 
η thetuturc unless lie Abandoned his evil] 
ourses, then and there. Tho young 
I ranger's own experience was a good 
cirperance lecture in ileelf, but the 
'flicer's manly reasoning clinched aud 
η forced it. Uii arguments had Ihcii 
»roper effect and the prodigal son pro- 
ided with tunds, that lleimore could ill j 
paie from his modest salary, left Wash· 
ngton for hie western home. 
Tho war of the rebellion was lought ; 
nd through the long years He 1 more ro 
sained in the service. Immediately after { 
lie incident just related he was ordered 
join his regiment at iho front, and, in j 
be many conflicts with a stubborn lue, j 
lie Westerner was soon forgottei?. Pro· ; 
lotion and staff changes look him to 
hernia η when he made that memorable 
march to the sea" and, before the close 
f the war, he received an appointment 
the regular army. It was during the 
larch through Georgia lhal belmore met ι 
is late in a lovely southern girl whose 
ι tiler's plantation tho cruel hand of war 
lid waile. I" ill ike so many of lier sisters 
lie did not spit upon the accursed yankec, 
)t tho lovable qualities of the boy in 
lue won her heart during tho limo that 
u was quartered under her lather's rool. f 
History has told how that me.morable 
larch broke tho back bone of the ro· 
cliion and,soon aftor peaco was declared 
lujor iielmore was stationed at Ship j μ 
aland, near New Orleans. All will 
emember the yellow fever scourge that f< 
ivept over the Southern cities in 1807, by 
hieh thousands perished. The Major— t< 
bile it was raging at New Oi leans— 1 
îceived a furlough and started on a visit it 
ί his inteudbd brido. Upon teaching a ii 
mail towu, some twenty miles from his s 
destination, ho was attacked by llio epl· 
demie and tho Beared inhabitants would 
not permit him to remain in tho hotel hut 
had him conveyed to au old church in the 
outskirts, where he would have perished 
it a letter, sent when his symptoms first 
made themselves iuanilo.it, had not 
brought to his ci Jo his intended and her 
father. Under their caro be was brought 
back to life but tho sickness, added to tho 
shocks to tho system (roui wounds and 
dUenso contracted during the war, bad 
Iclt him in a very dolicatc stale. Another 
blow tell in theloês ot his commission by 
tho reduction of tho regular aimyand 
tho muttering out of iuperfliious officers. 
Poor Iklmore, instead of η wedding 
found the blisslul day faithcr oil than 
crcr. 
Owing to his broken health our hero 
was unable to live at the North and betook 
himself to commencing lilc anew at the 
South. Such light work as he could do 
barely sufliccd to afford a competence for 
one. Slill he was slowly but surely gain- 
ing, and the last winter betook himiell to 
Florid.!. A few week· ago, while in that 
land of magnolia blossom*, und ο range 
llowuts, he happened to cast his eye otor 
tho jn'rsonal columns ol λ New York 
paper when he saw a notico W> tho effect 
that if the Maine officer who befitended 
iho young man in Washington in the 
winter of 1^61-2—mentioning some of 
Jie circumstances—would address the 
advertiser he would hear of something to 
hi* advantage. Helmorc wrote ; received 
reply urging him to call ; went, and 
received the information that Iho young 
Westerner had died of consumption (the 
results ol former dissipation on his weak 
constitution) and had left Helmorc a for- 
lune of $ I ,WO,000. It seems that he had 
Ijiven u;> his evil courses, tho family had 
moved to the far West, and invested in 
mines of great value, and lie djing, 
wished to leave his property to the man 
who had not only acted the part of the 
liood Samaritan towards him, but also 
ihown him a belter lilc. Belmore visited 
,ho parents, at their request, nnd they 
■vcrc so much ploased with him that thoy 
lavo adopted him as their son and he 
λ ill become their heir fo as large a for 
une a*· that he already possesses provided 
to outlives them. The day of trial is 
>vei ,aml 'he wedding bells chiiue sweetly 
κ tho near future. 
The principal points in this story can be 
ouched for by Portland parties. 
A Church-Home. 
To Protestant Christians there remain 
ΙΟ I 14» Il ICH^UI IHMISVCmilUII IlKlij i»amw 
nions, holy habit.*, devotional motions, 
kU>nc rem.tin. Ami Protestants, sooner 
n* .later, (nil to'gct the woith of their 
iiouey from their splended church buiUl- 
ng, because they have 110 use ior them 
xcopt for two or three hours of prayer, 
ong, ami speech-making ou Sundays.— 
Ud tiiey have no use foi tlicm as μ raj ing- 
ilaccs, bccausc they arc no better for this 
isc th in the chamber, llia shop or the 
uibstoue. 
A Protestant meeting house is not in 
ny literal souse the house ol God ; there- 
Die the devotees desert it, anil throng 
ithcr meeting-houses which are held to be 
luce* where a part of Goo's person is 
la· I te red and may be approached. 
••Idolatry ?* As you please. 
What u»es of chuieli property aro 
lossible then? Answer: Social wants 
nay be developed and satisfied : the state 
iness, mystery, and superstition of the 
athctlral may give place to the snug 
ouifoit and content of a church home, 
icqutnfed by simblo-minded brethren 
iteut on social convcuicuces aud social 
; races. 
A church cannot spin round fitly cen- 
tei; viz.: the drawing rooms of lilty 
realthy members: therefore let a church 
rawing-room bo provided, — * church· 
omo. Women are in excess in all our 
hurches : therefore let woman rule in this 
hutch home. Meoting-housos are usually 
I one aide from the every day run ways: 
licrefore let the rooms for every da} use 
e put in the way of every day wayfaring, 
hoppers are often weary: come in and 
Dst. Unexpected letters call for answers : 
ume in and write. To meet a friend 
>r a walk or talk, oppoint to "meet at 
ic rooms." Sewing society gntheis 
iggago burdsotne to move : kocp it at 
10 rooms, and meet there every time.— 
talking is bad, and we would stay down 
ι town to meeting: a punch of tea and 
g.u-ktove are at your service. Little 
iris and boys need dancing lessons: call 
icm caliethencis, aud have them "at the 
jotus. Women cannot speak in meet 
ig : draw up the chairs around the parlor 
ible^and let us talk. A stranger unites 
ritii the church: come In Wednesday 
(tornoons, ami take tea with whom you 
lay meet. A brother or sister is sick, 
nd needs help : seuil word to the rooms ; 
•t tho moasage lio on the table, and be 
sen. Young folks' singing-school, 
uchcrs' meetings, in a word, cni ncu- 
ome, —full of whatsoever things are 
urn, lovely, mid of good report. 
Thcro let the pastor and his wife (if 
lie have no children) keep house at 
ours. There let the "church mothers" 
e found. Thither let lovers come to bo 
tarried in a homelike way. There let a 
iauo and modest library attract. There 
Dine the children for romps, and old 
>lks for sociables. 
(Jet the idea well in mind ; let the pas· 
>r and a few act it out perseveringly.— 
une and growth will do the rest. But 
tales lime; and, alter all, thero will be 
ι every church men and women with 
ich roomy houses aud home-comforts 
that will fight shy of anything liko com- 
munism. Hut, sooner or later, tbe avor- 
| ago common people catch the idea; and 
& comfoitablo church-homo is used daily, 
I as the carpets toeliiy.—Rev.T. K. Beecher, 
j in March Oi.n a*d New. 
Distances in Colorado. 
A correspondent in Georgetown, Col- 
orado, vuuehos (or tbo truthfulness uf the 
: following : 
It is well known that in high altitudes, 
owing to tlio rarefied air, objects are 
▼iriilile at a great distance; and from the 
city of Denver, the Rocky Mountains. 
although some sixteen miles distant,sceiu 
but a very short way off. An 1-IuglUh 
gentlemau, a tourist, came in on the Kan· 
sas Pacific train one morning, fresh from 
tho old country, stopped at the Inter· 
Ocean Hotel in Denver, and soon made 
thu acquaintance of two of the "old 
citizens." The Britisher was captivated 
with the appearance of the mountains, 
and suggested to the two "old citizens" 
that, as tho mountain range was such a 
very short distance from the city, they 
should all lake a walk to it, and return in 
time lor diuner. The two "old citizens" 
saw a chance for some fun, aud imme- 
diately consented. The trio started west, 
and walked toward the mountains fur 
some two houis and a half, and the moun- 
tains seemed as lar away ne ever. Tbe 
Lngliahman was a good walker, ami kept 
a little in advance of hi* friands. Finally 
they saw him deliberately sit down, as bo 
canto to a small irrigating ditch, perhaps 
two lcet wide, and begin taking off bis 
I Loots and stoekings. When they came 
up to whore bo was sitting they naked 
hiiu, in some surprise, what he was doing 
dial for. The Englishman said he was 
going lo wade tho stream. Iloth the "old 
citizens,'' looking at him iu astonishment 
asked why he didu't slep across it. 
"Step across it !" replied tho Britisher— 
"step across it! Nut I. What do I 
know about distances in your blasted 
j country !"— llarj>cr's Magazine for April. 
Queer Talking. 
You boy s and git Is, ju»t bclore the 
shilt collar aud back hair ago, manage lo 
j twist words in a comical way. Often 
( 
I have a good lime listening to the wee 
folk who come lo our meadow. 
One day a little girl, seeing, in the last 
! p u t of one of her Christmas books, that 
a sequel toit would S'jou he published, 
called out to a playmate, "O, Kitty ! isn i 
I thii nice ? Mj new book's gjt a squeal to 
1 
n r 
Hill *ln» vvrn n;ii!« nrmr:iti> < nniu.H t!ti 
with λ liitio oil of a boy, who came to the 
creek η ill» some other children, one day 
last summer, to look lor water cresses. 
"I'm goiu' to take a awlul lot o' ci esses 
home to mamma," lie said, trudging 
along as bii-<kly aa his fat little leys would 
allow; "'cause my mamma's got a 
jidijilator, w liat'll keep everything as cold 
as ieo, to put 'em in. Your mamma got 
one ?" 
"No, she aint," answered * tow headed 
little chap; but she'd got a steel egg- 
beater !" 
"Ho! a leg-bcatcr !" shouted my wee 
youngster, turning squarely about to look 
at the speaker. "What's that for 
"Why, to beat egg* with, you goosey !" 
"IIo!" screoched the littlo chap, in 
great scorn. "She'd better l*ok out ! If 
she goes to beatin' eggs sho'll break 'em. 
Kggs is brittlcr than anything. Guess 
you 'most don't know what jour'c tnlkiu' 
'bout !"—SI. Nicholas for February. 
— Ladies traveling through Canada by 
rail hi<2 often greatly annoyed by having 
their baggage unnecessarily searched,but 
one ol the oflicials recently got In> deserts. 
It happeued that a Yankee school-teacher 
on her way from Kansas to Vermont, 
passed the Dominion,with u trunk packed 
to bursting with uolhiug coniiaband. 
When the officer demanded her key she 
begged him not u open it, assuring him 
that, it contained simply clothes and 
books, and was so lull that it would ho 
very troublesome to repack it. Vut he 
sternly demanded tlio key, maliciously 
pulled everything out to the very bottom ; 
then,finding hor assertious true,returned 
the key and divised her to "hurry up and j 
get the traps back," ui the train would 
soou movo. "What is that tu me ?" said 
the quick-witted woman: "I have a 
check for the trunk, and hold the Grand 
Trunk railway responiible for its safe 
delivery. 1 willl not lake the key, and 
you may do as you please with the trunk." 
Report says that Iheoflicial was weary and 
red in the face and rather profane ere he 
liniahed packing that trunk. 
— The man who possesses the power of 
maintaining silence in seasons of anger, 
danger, slander and temptation, always 
wields an inlluence over his Icllow men 
which the Huent dealer in loud epithets 
can never command. His words are 
waited for, his gestures noted, and his 
countenance studied. He never conde- 
scend· to apologize, but lets new actions 
explain the old ones. Arc slanders cir· 
culated about him ? Do they oven creep 
into the columns of some careless or un- 
scrupulous sheet ? He does not hasten 
to set himself right before the people by 
a card, but simply lets them die. lives 
them down. In times likes the present, 
wlrjn political bitterness gives birth to 
many unwarranted statements, the man 
who has not by nature οι* culture, this 
suli-rostraining power, has great need to 
acquire it, unices he desires to bo kept 
bristling like α porcupine, every quill 
sharpened to α pen point, anil constautly 
iu the vaiu task of refuting slander.— 
—A missing man wait lately a<l?ortis<;u 
for and described as having a Kcinan 
nose. He won't be found ; such a nosJ 
won't turn up. 
—A man writes to an editor for lour 
dollars, "because he is so terrible uliort, 
and gets in reply tho heartless response : 
"Do us I do—stand upon a chair." 
—Λ clergyman at Springfield who bu* α 
ba·] habit of adding 'ah' to many of his 
word!», told last Sunday of those who had 
been brought up on the Lord's eide-ah. 
—"An old lady was admiring tho beau- 
tiful picture called saved." "It's no won- 
der," ssid she "that the poor child fainted 
after pulling that great dog out of the 
waUr." 
—We noticed, th«; other day, in a puff ο 
a country grocer, that ho was spoken of as 
"one of the old war-hows of the tjado." 
We Kuppose that means that he is u heavy 
charger. 
—An Illinois tcacher has had written 
charges filed against him, consisting of, 
* let, ioiuioiralty ! 2d, parshalty ! 3d keap] 
ing disordly school! 4th,^carrying uulatie 
weepings!" 
—I know not if it bo a duty to offer 
up fortune and life to the truth; but L 
know it is a duty, if one undertake· tj 
teach the truth, to teach the whole ot it or 
none at all. 
—A man in Kansas accidtntly fell into 
a vat ot boiling water and was killed. 
His bereaved children crected a tombstone 
to his memory, with the brief but touching 
inscription, "Par-boiled." 
—It is pleasant to see a young creature 
come into a horse-car, seat herself for 
admiration, look happy for five minutes, 
and then wake up to the dismal con- 
sciousnees that there is a rip in the middle 
finger of her right glove. 
—A schoolmaster asked ono of his 
boys, on a sharp, winter morning, what 
was Latin lor cold. The boy hesitated 
a little. "What .'"said the teacher, "can- 
not you tell ?" "Ves, yes," replied tho 
boy: "I have it at my finger ends." 
—Two deacon} once disputing about a 
proposed new grxve-yard, one remarked: 
"I'll never he buridi in that groud 
as long as I live!" 
"What an obstinate man:'' said the 
other. "If my life is spared, I will." 
—An authority on plants and on the 
best methods of cultivating them, tells us 
that the Callalily, that beautiful exotic, 
should be watered with warm water. It 
is a native of the nile, au 1 revels in a 
rich, warm situation. liy giving it water 
at nearly a boiling temperature, the Cal!a 
will bud and blo.--onn freely. Ono plai t 
uae been known to produce twenty-two 
blossoms in one season. In the spring it 
should be put in α dry, shady place to 
gather now life and strength, and in No* 
vcniber transplanted tc rich soil aud gener- 
ously watered. It will repay the cam, a 
thousand fold. 
—Not long since a very nervous latly 
took passage at the Tip-Top House, 
White Mountains, to descend by the 
almost perpendicular railroad. Her tears 
were apparent to every one, and the fol- 
lowing unique dialogue took pUce betwen 
her and the conductor : Lady—Mr. Con- 
ductor, how do you hold these cars when 
you want to make a stop? C'—Madame, 
wc apply the brake, which you see there. 
Ladv—Suppose, Mr. Conductor, that 
brake should give Way, what do you do 
then? C.—Madame, we then apply tlie 
double-acting brake, which you see at the 
Other end of the cars. Lady—But Mc. 
Conductor, supposj that brake should not 
be sufficient to cheek t ie oars, where will 
wc go then? C.—Maiamo, that depend* 
entirely upon how you have lived in this 
world ! 
— In the talk of some ladies who move 
in a tolerably good j>osition, but who have 
been imperfectly educated, I have heard 
droll specimens of illogical reasoning. 
The following are two instances: A married 
la>ly with a family, who lived in α villa in 
the exterior environs ot London, was a.-Lod 
why she was at the expense of keeping a 
cow, seeing that it w nuld be surely much 
cheaper to buy milk for the household, 
"Well,'' said the iu reply, "we keep a cow 
because we have α field quite at hand, 
which answers very nicely." "But," wag 
the rejoinder, "why do you not rent the 
field ?" The answer was, "Because you 
know, we have got the cow !" The other in. 
stance occured in my young days at I'hee- 
bies. Λ lady in reduced circumstances 
mentioned to a friend that she had just 
arranged to rent a house belonging to a 
baker in the town. The friend was some- 
what surprised at the announcement, con- 
sidering the lady's circumstauecs, and 
asked if the expense would not bo too much 
for her. "Oh, not at all," was the auswer; 
"we'll take bread for the rent!" 
—Yesterday a lady was walking along 
the street when she met a little girl betweu 
two and three years old, evidently lost, and 
crying bitterly. Taking her by the hand, 
the lady asked her where she was going. 
"I'm going down town to find papa."was 
the reply, betwen the sobs, of the child. 
"What is y«ïùr papa's name?"askcd the 
lady. «Hi·! name is papa," replied the 
inooeMit thing. "But what is his other 
name? queried the lady : "what does vour 
tna call him ?" "She calls him papa,' per- 
sisted the baby. The lady then took the 
little one by the hand and led her along, 
saying'You had better come with me; I 
guess you came this way." "Yes, but I 
ilon't want to go back; I want to find my 
papa," replied the little girl, crying afresh 
as if her heart would break. "What do 
you want of your papa?" asked the la<ly. 
"Iwant to kiss him." Just then a sister 
of the child came along looking for her 
and led her away. From subsequent 
inquiries it appeared that the little oneV 
papa, whom she was so earnestly iu search 
of had recently died. In her lonesomcness 
and love for him she had gone to find hiin 
and greet him with the accustomed kiss. 
(Dtforfc Democrat. 
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Newspaper Decisions. 
I. Λητ υ*τ*»η who tate* * paper regularly 
ftvui the 0®oe— wbother direct*·.! to hi« u uuo or 
another'*, or whether lie ba» «ubacritMiil or uot— 
1» ie»LR>»Mble Γ·γ Ux patmvnt. 
Î. If a Oi'iivrâia divoucuucj. be 
«eu»î p.tv all arrearage-, or ti·· |>ubli-her may 
continue to it'll'! it uitlil ^.ivuirut it luaJc, ;iu«i 
collect the whale amount, whether (lie |<*μ«Γ ι» 
taken l'roui the oftc« or not. 
3. The courts harwifev Med that reft»«in; to tskr 
nev*»pa|>er» awl periodical» fruiù the i>, -t o&ce 
or rvuioTiug aud l<u».u< litem uacalicil lot, u 
prima /Wii evidence jt trauU. 
.4 Senator at Last. 
Oa Friday the Massachusetts legisla- 
ture elected Got. Watdiburo as t'nued 
Senator to fill the unexpired term of 
Senator Sumner. Three ballots were 
cast that d:»y the thirty-third resulting as 
follows: 
Whole number of voles ?77 ; accessary 
foi a choice 134; Wni. B. Washburn 131 ; 
Curtis 64, l>awes 28; Adams 13; Geo. 
IS. Loring 4; Banks 4; Phillips 1; 
Stephen X. G «Tord 1 : Whittier 1. 
The president stated it appeal"? that 
Win. B. Washburn was chosen Senator 
and declared the convention adjourned. 
The result is a gratifying one, a* Gov 
Washburn is a sterling nan, highly 
respected for hi· integrity and ability. 
As a rebuke lo butler, it is paiticularly 
gratifying to republicans iu M tine as 
well as Massachusetts. 
Errors about Free Masonry. 
"E. J." iu the Ox/vrd Register of Apri. 
loth, says: "1 believe it. Freemasonry, ι 
to be of J.vine origin again, "Regard 
itig the truih as the auu ol the Masonic 
a_v stem,around which all the other virtue j 
revoive, we may trace then ita origin to | 
God." 
this is simply impious and calculated 
to disgust the christian professor. Ma· 
•υni y is nothing but a human iu«litution— j 
its principles and teachings being e«· 
nobiiug aud exalted and uolhiug mote. 
There is no vital po<*cr iu it, to cfl'ect a 
change ot heait, or renewal of lite, 
though il all the iuiliales lived up to the 
molality it iuculcales, they would be 
undo better. Corrupt, aiuful aud bad 
iu tsous are iouud, aud so bad cbuich 
members exist. It i» a mistake to exalt | 
the order of Free Masonry to the relig'on 
of Christ, aud to clairu for it diiiue 
origin. It has ail tho frailties ot humanity,, 
with uoue of the diviuity ot revealed 
religion. 
The Logic of Figures. 
On a iormer occasion Speaker Biair.e 1 
took Benjamiu F. Butler iu l.and aud de ί 
moliahed Lim. The other day nuolhci 
Blaine Congressman, Mr. Butirtgh, paid 
hi> compluueuts to Intlation Butler, aud 
made the financial balloonist, front the 
L'iex district of Massachusetts, sjuiim ί 
lue a freshly landed eel. Mr. Burleigh t 
Lad asked the question otHutier howmucii 
u.ore purchasing power there was i:i ou: 
currency to-day than before the :>sue ot 
the $.9,000,1. Ό0 from the revive, Butler, 
hovevei, would not facc the question 
fauly, but alter dodgiug icplied about 
one forty second part ol one per cent/ 
To ibis tho Milue Congrcfsmau «aid: — 
"lu the panic, with the balance of trade 
in our lavor, with gold being exported, 
the Secretary ot the Treasury thought 
lit to issue ΐ-ίύ,ΟΟΟ,Ο-Χ) in aiuount ot 
gieenbacks which wete then at 107. * 
There were mote than seven hundred 
million· in the maiket. Ho reduced 
liie va ue of thc>o greenbacks tivo per 
cent, a: once, which was $03,00^.000, and 
•uuk tl»e Goverment in debt $-*6.0 
in gold, and that is the «ay we s:and to 
day if you take account ot slock as you 
would do in your own private business." 
The logic and arithmetic wete both too 
aiwch lor Butler ctcu, and he was forced 
to acknowledge that the nearer our cur· 
reocy is to the gold value, the tnore de- 
sirable it is. lie had never looked at it 
from this standpoint, but did not dispute 
the correctucss ot Mr. Builtigh's tigures 
thai there had been a !o-· of #t»l .'.Ό >,·.μ> 
by the issue of the teserve.—J/ia'U 
Eicninj Juum il. 
Tribut· of the Colored Oo»gre«»m*n. 
lion. R^bertB. Filiott's eulogy oa the 
late Ou. les Sumner,in Faneuil Ilail,was 
an e.oqucn: and tiuing tribute au I was 
listened to witu absorbing attention 
throughout. The followiug was the 
orators peroration : "To have lived such 
a life wero glory euough. Success whs 
not needed to perfect its star, bright, irn 
nioital boauty. But success came. What 
amazing contrasts did his life witness.— 
lie heard the hundred guns which Boston 
fired lor the passage of the fugitive slave, 
act and he saw Boston sending iorih with 
honors and blessings a regiments oi fug- 
itive slaves to save that I" η ion which the 
crime of her Webester had imperilled.— 
lie saw Franklin Fierce employing the 
power of the nation to force back one 
ïugiiive to the hell of slavery, a.îd he 
•aw Abraham Lincoln write the edict of 
•mancipation. He heard Taney declare 
that "the black man had no rights which 
the white inau was bound to respoct," 
and he welcomed Revels to his seat as a 
Senator of the United States. But as 
defeat could not damp his ardor, so «ac- 
cès· could not abate his zeal. He fell 
while bearing alolt the same banner of 
hnman rights which 28 years before he 
Lad uufurled and lilted iu this haH. The 
blessings of the poor are his laurels. One 
•acred thought, duty, presided over his 
lite, inspiring hiui in his youth, guiding 
him in manhood, an.i strengthening him 
in age. Be it ours to walk by the light 
of thij pure example. Be it ours to copy 
his stainless integrity, his supreme de- 
votion to humanity, his profound f lith iu 
tru<h and his unconquerable moral 
enthusiasm. Adieu, gieat servant and 
apostleoi liberty. If others forget thee, 
thy fame shall be garded by the millions 
of that emancipated race whose gratitude 
shall be more endur:ng than monumental ! 
marble or brass." 
—The roads are iu a horrid condition— 
never worse than last week. There was 
a goo 1 deal of frost iu tue ground, aud it 
ie uot all oat yet. 
Currency Ouest ion. 
Tho views of some of tho Icadinj 
members ot l\>rt laud ou the Currenc; 
question, aie cnlilled to such weight 
that we append Ihera. At a sesiion ο 
; tho Hoard ot Tiado ol that city, las 
week. Hon. \Y. W. Thomas opened tlv 
j subject by introducing the tvillovrin^ pre 
amble and resolutions: 
B'Aerea*. la the opinion of this Board 
tho passage and approval of any act to in 
crease the issue ot the paper cut rency ol 
the countiy would not only lend to vio 
lute the lait h of the people of the Uoitei 
States and annul the nation's sacrei 
! pledge. but would have the effect to ag 
I gravate the evils consequent n|x>n the 
uiicertaintv in the fluctuations tn value: 
I ot labor and commodities, thereby in· 
dieting a grievous wrong upou ever) 
[ class of people by raising the prices ol 
all articles of consumption without effect· 
I ing a corresponding advance ol wagei 
j thereby doing special injury to every 
man and wutuau dependent upou w ages 
or salary. Thereforo 
j Betoivtd, That the members of Con 
I gnssliom this State be an.l they are 
beieby requested to oppose the passage 
of any act tending to the expansion of 
the paper cut rency ; audtou^c their in- 
; flaence to promote a return to specie 
I pa\ nients at the earliest possible day. 
iùwâtd. That the membcts ot this 
Board do hereby appeal to the President 
of the United State> to reiusohis approv- 
al to any and every bill which involves u 
violation ol the national honor to which 
an irredeemable currency must necessa- 
ri'y lead, sooner or later, and to inter- 
pose his veto to defeat any measures in· 
consistent with the promotion ot the 
nation's honor and integrity. 
H.-tivfJ, That a copy of tho toi ego· 
ing preamble ami tesolulious be trans- 
mitted to each of the members of Con- 
grci from this Slate, and lo the Presi- 
dent of the United States, under the 
olluuil seal of this Hoard. 
Iloti. Johu Lynch said he ugteed in 
general with the résolution·, bul was in 
opposition to them in Some particulars, 
tie deprecat«d any iuriher inflation of 
ihe currency, bul a* much of the business 
ot the country was ba><d on the national 
bank currency hj iho.ight the govern- 
ment was bound by its acts not to inlet- 
fere to tho detriment ot that currency, 
and ueitlier to increase nor decrease it. 
I he matter should be regulated by the 
laws of trade aud not bv tho bnrj ol 
Congres». C mgiv-n has no right to ex- 
ercise a governmental supervision over 
the business of tho country, or to rogu- 
iate private banking transactions. Wo 
should not advise Congress to take any 
>leps in this direction. l"l»e growing 
businoss of the country tn\y demand 
more currency, and it is not » Ne to pro 
test against an increase. Wc must 
place ourselves on the solid ground of 
specie resumption, an I provi le for the 
icdcmptionof government notes. 
Mr. Tuomss thj.tg'it tho proposed 
action of Congress in increasing the cur 
rcacy by it),«>»,(>» is intended to force 
a postponement of a return to specie 
payments, and so a protest agxinst su^u 
action is nrgeutly called for. Tue meas- 
ure proposed will stimulate ou. impôt is, 
nlreadv too larire. nnl tvotk other cv 
Γι uc, Congress can neither restrict uor 
crcate wealth bu', it can do a groat deal of 
mischief. Oar expenditures arc altogeth 
cr too large, and a farther increase of 
currency iuctea^es those expenditures. 
Gov. Washburn thought wc ought to 
eon»idor these resolutions i:i t!»«* light ot 
existing dWMMUW. Congress evi· 
dently intends to Indefinitely postpone η 
return to specie payments. This is the 
ctU which stare? us in the lacc, auil the 
evil against which wc protest. The 
Imsiness of the country is paralyzed, anil 
values arc unsettled by the dread of fur- 
ther expansion. In many particulars ho 
agreed wiih Mr. Lynch, and differed 
Iroui biui in others with great diffidence, 
lie had uo objcciiou to a system ot lue 
banking, but it should bo coupled with 
the condition of certain redemption. 
Let the legal Jrnder act be repealed. It 
Wia a great mistake ol the Supreme 
Court in attinning th it act. The so call- 
ed reserve should have no power hs 
curreny. and we should be explicit in our 
exp.espion on that point. Ol cour-o all 
speculators ar.d debtors desire an in- 
crease. Lint tl.e alleviation ol their evils 
would be but temporary, for inflatiou 
would bring about renewed speculation 
with its attendant ills. Tho resolution 
asking for a veto may not be advisable, 
tor it supposes that the Fie>ident will 
sign a bill violating tue national honor. 
Mr. Lynch explained that ho simply 
wished Congress to let the matter of in- 
crease of banking currency ulono, and 
let the laws oi trade rcgulato the matter. 
It is sufficient for them to provide fur 
resumption. lie thought the present 
condition of u3'airs largely brought about 
by the atteript to force resuuption by 
contraction of the currency η 1S0G.— 
liu-iiiL-îs had bccome established and in- 
vestments i:iade oa the new basis, and 
contraction unsettle»! all, threw laborers 
out of employment aud injured manu- 
facturing. In time stocks were aû'ected. 
The road to lesumplion is evidently not 
by contraction. There are towns in the 
South and West as large as Portland, 
where I here is not a single bank. These 
places demand and should have banking 
lacilities. The only solid ground is op- 
position to an irredeemable currency. 
No matter about the volume of the cur- 
rency if it be redeemable. He didn't 
thiuk the constitution contemplated a 
veto of an act deliberately passed. He 
suggested as an amendment the word 
••irredeemable" before "paper currcncy." 
lie was in lavor of no increase of legal 
tenders, but did tavor a free banking law 
that would do a*ay with the present 
monopoly and would allow the establish- 
ment of banks in South Carolina tho 
same as in Maine. He did not believe 
in central places of redemption because 
it give facilities for locking up currency. 
Let the banks redeem at their counters. 
Gen. J. M. Brown believed that the 
action contemplated by Congress was 
disgraceful and dishonorable, lie agreed 
with Mr. Lynch as regarded free bank- 
ing but he protested against any further 
increase of legal tenders. The question 
at issue had been coulused by many side 
issues, by many questions in political 
economy. The question is simple enough. 
If the Government compels me to 
rtveive greenbacks in paymcut of debts» 
then it ûliould bo obliged to take them in 
discharge ol debts due it. Both polilica 
j parlies have pledged Ibemsolvcs again·! 
nidation, and both political parties it 
f Congress ate supporting it. We musl 
t make known our sentiments to our repre 
ι scntalivca. 
Mr. Washburn called lor a division ol 
the question, and it was agreed to. 
Mr. llaskell strongly advocated the 
resolution demanding a veto. Other· 
wise the resolutions would fail to acccm 
plish their object. The veto power was 
I one of the « isesl provisions ol' Iho con- 
stitution, and its uso was never more 
urgently demanded than now. 
Mr. Shurtleff thought it best not to in- 
struct the iVesidont. 
The preamble was then passed as 
amended l>v inserting the word ••irre- 
deemable" before the phrase "paper cur- 
rency.'' end the rosolutions. exeopt that 
calling for a veto which λ as struck out, 
were passed without au amendment. 
The Board was very determined and 
explicit in its view· on a furlhet increase 
ol legal tenders, and whatever difference 
may exist among it· members in regard 
tofieo banking they are unanimous iu 
! their opposition to the inflation of cur· 
1 
rency as contemplated in th<· bills before 
j Congres», and strong in their desire for 
measures looking toward resumption of 
specie payments. 
A Tiuoic IxciutxT ok thu Cklhauk.— 
The Boston Advertiser gives the follow· 
1 ing account of the sudden death ol η 
salooa keeper Irom excitement, at a visit 
from a praying par ly : 
The tetupcianco question is rcceiviug a 
1 
great deal ol attention iu East Douglass 
at prcseul. Ou Fast l>ay a union mas.- 
meeting was held, and λ committee of 
ladies und gintiemeu appointed to nuit 
on the liquor dealer?. On Saturday the 
ladies called upon one of the principal 
saloons, tbo proprietor, Mr. L. Situpson, 
having refuœd to see the gentlemen, and 
wore received vety polit· ly. lie was 
asked if he thought it tight to sell liquor, 
an J responded, Y es, as tight as for 
gto:-ers lo sell groceiies." One ol the 
la lies then read several passages from ihe 
Bible, remarking, 'Let us see what the 
Lord say a.-1 Ou heating the Scriptures 
relating to lliu anger of the Lord with 
drunkards au J those who sell liquor, the 
proprietor turned pale,trembled violently 
and clutched the counter convulsively 
lor rapport. The many loungers in the 
saloon were slupelied, and only offered 
assistance when urged by the ladies. On 
being led into another room ho cried 
several tiaiei, "OGod! havo mercy on 
my soul !" Immediately his tongue begau 
•welling, lilting his tuoulh to such an 
exteut as lo render it impossible to attic· 
ulate. The ladies did all iu their |>owet 
to rcuder him couilortable, and a physi 
cian was sent I >r, who, on arriving pro- 
nounced il a case of apoplexy, and ία a 
•hort time the man «lied. The community 
was of course startled with the uews.and 
t!ie feeling lor Mrs. Simpson is intense. 
ι HO lame* agrocu mai. » 
dhect worn of the Lord, and even souio 
of tho frequenters of the saloon 
a ijuiwceJ in this dfcision. 
Λ Pmsι■ aim y. Bests*» » Swa β«*« 
Γκι«>ον.—John Short, the prisoner who 
run & wh sky Hill i» Siug 
save lie earned fifty dollar* λ day will» 
t his original still, wuich he worked with 
•ome lamp· lor ft «hole year, until 
••blown on" by another convict, to whom 
be relused credit. Of course an officer 
of the prison was a partner. At the 
snuie time they made la:RO profils on 
smuggled groceiies, tobacco m l cigar», 
estimated at ΐυΟΟ per ccnt. The keeper 
I η ho wa« in with him was ab'.o to bui.d a 
fonr-story house w ilh his share. Subse- 
I quently a small copper still an J some 
I worms were smuggled into tho prison 
I nnJ set up in an out house where gun- 
ί powder and nitro-glycerinc lor blasting 
rocks are stored, and though we!: watched 
and once locked up in a dark cell on sus- 
picion, Short had 143 when he left 
piison, all made out of the whisky trade, 
lor his stock of groceries was found nnd 
1 seized, and cvcutually netted a loss, the 
keeper and other confederates having 
1 received a slill larger sum. Short says 
1 he could havo escaped any ume. hut 
1 didn't want to leave while nnki.ig Ç1 
a week. 11" had no difficulty lu getting 
ι til the barley he wanted, as large quanti- 
ties were used in the soup houses, and 
the steamboat brings up numerous bags 
I full every week. It was easy to rip a 
! hole in » bag and fill his pails. Used 
two large washtubs bolonging to the 
prison to make a mash in before he was 
! discharged. He sold the business to nu· 
other convict who is now making w Liskv, 
and who ought to make $*20,WO betore 
bis time i3 up. 
ι —The Maine Journal of Education, has 
improved with remarkable rapidity since 
41 κ Ai nno E. Chask has assumed the 
editorial chair. It is a magazine well 
worthy of support. Our teacbcrs will 
find it for their interest to subscribe for 
it at cnce, as article frem tho pens ol 
such men asC. C. Rounds, Hon. Warren 
Johnson, and oilier contributors, cannut 
tail to suggest new ideas of value and 
importance, while tho free dissension of 
educational topics will enable them to 
better judgo ol the people's opinions up- 
on questions in which they arc personally 
interested. 
—A revolutionary movement is report- 
ed from Arkansas, in the interest ol a 
claimaul to the governorship, agaiost tie 
acting Governor Baxter. Brooks, the 
claimant,having secured a writ of 'ouster 
Hg»inst Baxter, proceeded to tho Slato 
ι capital at the head ol an armed baud 
: forcibly ejected tho governor and took 
possession of the State property. Gjv. 
Baxter has appealed to tho President to 
support his efforts to maintain his author- 
,»>'· 
, —The services of Rev. N. S. Mooie, 
1 
who has preached at the lower church in 
Norway three Sabbaths, have been en- 
zazed for one year by the Congregational 
Society of Norway village, his labor to 1 
eouiuicnco the liist Sumtoj in May. 
Western Correspondence. 
GltP.KI.KY, GObOKADO, ) 
April 6. 1874. { 
EJxtort of the Democrat:—My lastleller 
was written iroiu the Klk lloru couulry, 
on the βτβ of a hunting expédition. We 
wore calculating to do great things, lor 
we meant to go where wc hoped no hunter 
had yet penetrated, and consequently 
wb«*re the game was ungeared. In fact, 
wo meant to go two or ihreo days' jour 
ney into the nioun'ain wilderness—even 
into tho dense black timber and nearly to 
ihe verge of perpetu il snow. Wc didn't 
«ay much about it, but wc sccietly vowed 
thiit wo would diligently sock lor th·' 
wary mountain sheep iu his craggy 
haunts; wo would liack the shy elk in 
the black timber; and, perhaps we might 
luvc the good foiluue to shoot tho almoet 
mythical mountain lion—a beast so pow- 
erful that it cat) kill the largest deer and 
take it away without dragging it. 
Well, it was arrenged that ΚΊ. an'd 1 
should go hunting together. EJ. was a 
young man who was born iu Georgia, 
had louglit with tho rebt h lien only 
tiitecn, and had somehow drilled into the 
1 lock y Mountain·. The lit si day was 
spoilt in tinding the ponies upou liieii 
"unlimited r.uigo." Hut we found them 
at last, and early noil morning, with 
repeating rifle·, two buudlesof blankets, 
a bag of'biscuit, a lump oi bacon, a fry- 
ing pan, tea, coffee, sugar, and Uo.xvr. 
llie dog, slatted out. 
Up hill and down wo went.no m through 
a sparsely timbered country—now acius> 
great, grassy flats, starting up bands oi 
Texas c.vtllo from this their winter pas 
lure. Now it was winter and deep snow 
on the not them slopes, now «uminer and 
bare ground iu tho sheltered nooks. At 
I noon wo crossed tho l'ond:· on the ice. 
and then real climbing commenced.— 
1 lolling and sweating wo led the sure- 
footed ponies along the stoop mountain 
I side, where, il the animals were to l.ill 
J lliey would have rolled a loug w.iy down 
in m very uncomfortable nntnier. 
We were now in a region where cattle 
had never yet been, but old elk horns 
wero scattered along each side ol our 
I trail, ami doer tracks were to be seen at 
[every Hep. Occasionally a great black 
eagle soared oui iron» llie peaks above us. 
! ?nd from time to time we started up the 
little i>ony rabbit. 
For some time ί could not imagine how 
Kd. kept the trail, for 1 could see no sign* 
! of it myself. Ile bvie mo look behind 
me. and 1 then saw that ihe trees were 
blazed, so that one who knew it could 
1 iind his wav nut when ho wished to do so. 
Kd. laid this u as Ihe trail ol A noted out- 
law and horso·thief named Musgrove. 
I That this trail lc l to a beautiful gias.sy 
park, far away, toward tho enowv range. 
This park is known as fho garden of 
Kdfn, and ill il Musgrovo Men ted num- 
bers of stolen horses, until s»>aroli v?:i« 
abandoned, wiioa he look them ont and 
sold them. 
Toward night wc carno to a liUlo hut, 
about the si/.o of a dog kennel It was 
covered with long grosses and stones vnd 
brush. There was a spiinj clos·· by, also 
plenty υί wood. We picketed the poni·", 
ma !e up a good tiio at tho entrance ol 
tho lint, cooked supper ami went to bod. 
While we wtre eating supper, Ivl dropped 
off the cover of our peppcr-lwx ami com- 
pletely covered Lis well beloved bacon lilt 
with the pepper. Then ho made some 
rematks about the iti'jvcl which he alter· 
ward informed mo \va< «li.it ho called 
"sweating κ «torrn." Il I uni am j<ι·I^ο 
he altet #urd swore a hurricane. I studied 
him well, and believe ho was the greatest 
medioy ot impetuosity and ciiuiness I 
ever s iw. I thought we were almost out 
of the world, but within λ few yard» ot 
the hut an irrepressible somebody had 
already cut lour logs lor ihu foundation 
ol a house and it is probable that a herd 
ol cattle will soo.i be taken in there. 
Who wouldn't be a Κ >c!;y Maintain 
1 huntei ? For d*vs wo pursue<l tha ever 
1 rtcelng deer. O.ir clothcs were torn, and 
'boots weio threatening to pirt eompiny 
with our feet» so sharp were the r»>«-k-» wo 
I climbed. We tracked the tumntaio 
: sheep, but like most hunters we never 
' saw them. Tho same w ar true of elk. 
Kvcry morning Kd. would say he would 
that dsy bring down a "wild babboon," 
but the fact w.i«, a score of deer had re- 
cently been shot where wc were hunting. 
The game w as both scarce and wild. 
About noon ono iUt Κ I. caught sight of 
a band of black taile in ths distance. 
They were certainly two or three hundred 
yards awny. Taking lure aim at a buck 
ho blazed aw.iy, In moment the whole 
band was in full retreat, but the buck 
limped somewhat. Tho bullet had pass- 
ed through his Jungs, and blood spurted 
from his wound at every bound, but 
still it ran at lei-t ivo hundred yards 
before it ssnk down upon the snow. 
That night we h I iriod liver for sup- 
per. It was a little cold after sundown, 
and icc formed upon tho spring un inch 
deep. 1 thought 1 would nut like to be 
a hunter by profession, especially when 
tho wind began to billow among the 
mountain passes, and lha dreaded moun- 
tain lion, doubtless attracted by the blood 
of the slaiu diîor, commenced his in-pir- 
iug song. "Aren't you afiaid you'll get 
/et cold?" 1 said to my companion. 
"No," was tho reply, "I never tnko cold 
in this county. Let s take a bachelor's 
tuck on this ycr'o bo I." And so we 
slept and talked, and slept asjnin, but 
gladly saw tho morning dawn. The 
next day wo packed the deor upon one 
of our ponies and started lor the Klk 
Horn. Thus ended my deer hunting. 
Any body can hunl black I ai Is, bnt in the 
wouls of the Nimrod of (his region, υυιν 
brought forcibly to ray mind, "Most on 
'em tint tries it sours on it." And 1 had 
"suured on it," decidedly. 
0. IIowar». 
people wcro present 
at the landing ol Livingstone's body.— 
Wainwright, on meeting Stanley, recog- 
nized him and garcdnra a circumstantial 
account ol tho last moments of the great 
explorer. The funeral will tnko place 
Saturday. Stanley will bo onool (hopall- 
bearers 
ifrthel Item*. 
Rev. λ. II. Johnson of Augusta has 
supplied the first Congregational church 
very acceptably the past two SabbaLlis. 
Alberts Twitcholl, Ε><1·, of Gorhain, 
Ν. II. (a former resident of this place) 
gavo a Tcry interesting temperance lec- 
ture in the Univorsalist church last S.ib 
bath evening. Ho enforced I lie idea ol 
homo influence, as a preventive for the 
evil of intemperance and beautifully 
illustrated and described the true and the 
lalso home, and ur^ed the importance ol 
a pleasant and attractive home, in which 
all tho members ol tho family would 
find pleasure and recreation. 
liage 6i H.nkell have opened a shop 
for the manulactuie of ready made cloth 
ing and also are doing all the custom 
work that comcs to hand. Tiiey have a 
good assortment of tarnishing good*, 
and run seven So wing machines in their 
shop, and are distributing large quanti 
ties of garments throughout the region. 
They take their «aie woik hviu Boston. 
Mr. W. H. Farnhnm has opened a 
Jeweler's shop in Etlierldgo's building, 
lie comes well recommended from the 
YVallham Walch manufacturing Co. 
The Bctbel Sloatu Mid st ilted up lad 
week with about fiity bands. They have 
put into the Androscoggin and its tiibu 
taries, seven million lect of pine and 
spruce lumber tho past winlor. 
Mr. Kbcu Clouait has put into hie mills 
four hundred colds of Birch and i'oplar, 
for spool strips and salt Boxes. He b us 
also made into starch and shipped about 
10,000 bushels of potatoes the past sea- 
son. 
l> K. Brown &C<>., are shipping large 
lot> of leather both liuirbed and uufini-iT 
rd from their tannery. 
The Bethel Cheeso factory is ltcated 
it Middlcintervalo, four miles from the 
Village. They have poichasoJ their rate 
ι in Ulica, Χ. V and propose to tafco 
milk the fust of Juno. Tho Otllccis are 
among our most enterprising young men 
which assuio success to the undertaking. 
President, <j. L. Blake; Sec'f, A. M. 
C'artor; Treasurer, Ο. II. Mason. W. 
The weather has been very changeable 
lor tho last two months. Un the 11th ol 
April leu inches o! snow (oil.. 
Friday evening April 10th, tho citizens 
of this place gave at. Uld Folks' Concert 
at the house ol J. C. Billings Esq. 
Xot withstanding llio ντο at her and travel- 
ing were unfavorable there was a well 
tilled house. We noticed several of l!ie 
oldest citizens i.i town wore proso-.t and 
took a prominent part in the sing. 
Among them wa^Capt. 1'imothv Barker, 
whose ago is eighty years come dune 
Mr. B. has cut an ! li mlcd ftoai the woods 
fifteen cords of oi 1 giowtli raiplo wood 
Kill prepared tire samo (οι the sto\c. He 
is just the man, who, lor tho good of his 
follow met) ought to live a hundred years, 
and never grow old. Xlr. Stanley being 
present sung ouo ot his choice songs, 
and was a maslerly piece ot acting, 
lie received bear./ and prolonged ap 
platisc. 
bwau and Duslin h.ivo pirt a shiuglu 
machino into tileii in .i luid un I lib 
Mrcaur. luay lliitii» cl putting λ steam- 
engine into theii mii! so Lite ν can run 
their machinery all through lite year 
Mr. II C. Barker, Un put up * new 
eorria^o abo|> on High Street. Wo no- 
tice» I every thing about tiic building is 
arranged vciy conveniently find is paint 
ed up in tlio Ix-si ut suie. s'oA-i ig M r. 
Li. means basin is,—j i><t giro Inn λ call. 
Tne company who eairy on the peg 
business add muc.i to t'io tlnili o( our 
village. 
Uur people are io >.i :g l».ru.l t» III) 
Addition of the G. I'. It. li. machino 
Shop to our village. We learn t-'io 
building .it Gorham being much out ol 
repair tiie company i;.': mi 1 to con»»» idato 
Ibis with tbc one at South Palis an»l re 
build at liothel. Siio I this 1»». : p'vo 
wo Iriw business w, bo increase I, a 
Hpint ol en to ι prise engentl red a »l ad 
our conveniences multiplied. Ο ir mo 
chanics ami labor* rs need the employ- 
ment whi-'h tlio rnic aine > rops will pretty 
surely giro. Libur m .ij-v abundant. 
Maj. Gr jver is abxit to build a large 
house on h s lot on Main Street. John 
Garland is pulling on another story to 
his house on Main· Si reel. 
Col. C. S. Edwards is getting re.nly 
to build another barn on his lot on Ver- 
non Street, liie Col. wintered about 
fifty horn cattle, several horses and· coin 
and a flock of sljtej>. Mr. K. is a living 
agricultural link that connects oM time 
iartuing with tlio present. IIJ was one 
υΐ the bravest ollieors in our late war. 
We notice Mr. Hannibal l> Grovcr,one 
of our Ιο lin ; unrch mis, h is j hi re· 
ceived a largo assortiu -at of ready ma le 
clostbing and other goods which be is 
«■oiling ch?ap for cash. 
T. IJ. lv.n lail's Black Hawk lecontly 
trotted with Kli barker's gelding colt 
and won the race in ii.;co straight heals. 
Alter the race Mr. C. M. Wonnell the 
veteran horse driver, f/flcrcd to tako.lhc 
li.iiket coil and bet $10 to $j with the 
Kendall horse but the latter refused. 
Miss Jennie MeKcnncy oue of the 
most beautiful,amiable and talented giil« 
of this town, died April 3d, at the aged 
of twenty lwo years and live months. 
Prof. Kiploy with his sclcct choir luruish- 
td appropriate singing lor tlio funeral. 
Mr. Edward Browu of this town who 
lias been away to work in Mass., died 
very suddenly of lung lever. His re- 
mains were brought home and buiied 
near Bean's Corner, Api il Kith. His age 
was about 3 ) years and he was a worthy 
young man. C. 
—The S >uth Tatis Savings Bun!» did a 
flourishing business its first year—the 
deposits l>eing over lorty thousand dol- 
lars. The following trustees were chosen 
at the annual meeting recently held, viz: 
A. Shut tied, l>. X. True, Jas. A. Holmes, 
W. W. Hardy, W. A. Frolhingham, and 
W. E. Cushman, of South Paris; Geo. P. 
Whitney, of Oxford, Wallace Rycrson of 
Sumner, and S. B. Locke of West I'm is. 
A. Shurlleff was re elected President and 
G. A. Wilson, Secretary and Treasurer. 
—Fred. Seward is writing a biography 
of his father, Wrn. II. Seward. 
AnAover Item*. 
Tho crcws and teams Irom the logging 
camps around C Fond arrived liorue I ml 
week; llio crew· hare remained in the 
woods much later than usual this spring, 
and bavo done the best wintei's work 
done (or many years. 
Itev. Wm. A. Merrill, ol Kennebunk· 
port, has been hired by the Congregation· 
alist church to till their desk one year. 
Mr. Merrill is au earnest and faithful 
preacher, and it true christian, and we 
hope ho will accomplish much good. 
Rev. T. Hillmuii, pastor ot the M. E. 
church, will preach his farewell ecrmon 
j ou lite 2Gth inst. 
A disgraceful affair occurred hero la«t 
week which ended in a drunken ligh», in 
which a man named Taylor, who bus been 
helped by the town, was I'uwMhcd with 
cider l>y one of oui trader» and got drunk, 
and meeting ono ot bis neighbors with 
whom he had etmio trouble, l.e assaulted 
j him ; lie was taken in charge by an oflîecr 
aed taken care ol. Wo hope our citut ns 
wiil take measures to punish the man who 
sold the cider, aud put an end to ibis in· 
j fernal tr a Πιο which has to long disgraced 
j tho town. Lokk Stir. 
Αντι^γαπιαν Fkstival at Andovjji 
Co II NEB. 
Ye Ladies of ye Firste Pari-he in 
Andovcr Maine, will hold an Antiquarian 
I Festival on Fiidaye afternoon and evening 
ol yo lirstc daye of jo litib luoiithe, 
otherwise called May. in ye ire ol 
I tiraco one thousand cL'.t hundred an.I 
seventy fourc, at ye l ι.ιι Hall; on w'h 
I occasion will bee presented the popular 
drama intitled "My kiioUitr's Keeper," 
together wi:h tkmou· srene*. rcpre· 
scutynge jo Indusliies, Costumée, nnd 
manners ot our most worthy· and hon- 
orable ancotij,—gifing an inside view 
ol l lucre cheerlule and happy homes. 
A supper will be sorted, in puro anil- J 
quarinn fciyle by yc "Agulde Matrons''— 
in je Lower Hall. Als·, je Sccietie in- 
litled "Ve Agedde Biutheihood"* will 
• inge Diverse Most Swede lunes, tnken 
from among tlipse w'h < r Foiolatbers 
ι wero wont to use for the <<e ghtynge of 
theire hcartcs. and tho conductyugo ol 
theire dc\otionnes. Ve aii.gcrs will Loo 
aided by sundiio mukitk.il instrument· of 
yo olden time. 
Ve above entertainment» will bel given 
1 for ye edclication, instrn_tsou. and ye 
substantial bcnelil of alio yo I'ubltcLt, 
especially ol those who may bee present. 
N. IL rvVc 1'tiblicko will have a raro 
opportunity for seeing, hearing, and lor 
tasting something, w'n (it may bee) thry 
may never have the privilege ngaiae.— 
Let no ono mis of being present. 
I'er order ol Anttq i. Com. 
Xorwau Item«, 
The A.Il\th^er s.ijs: At the aunu.il 
meeting ol the Norwu) Yii; ige Cotporv 
tion, tio.iku Aprd UJi, tho iullomrg 
ofBecr-t wore electi I loi the er.v.i.ng year : 
Moderator,Geo. Γ. J.<nes; Clerk,Cytus 
1 S. Tuc.cr; Asses·» ji>, I'rcrl.ind Howe, 
\Y. 11. Whitcouib ar.d Amos l·. Noyos; 
Treasurer, L H. Uio.rn ; Coiie·· or, Ιί·ο. 
A. ('oit·; Chit I L igniccr, S. U llit-li; 
Isl Assistant L i^incer, W. W. H hit- 
marsh; U I A««i»!ant Luginoer, John L. 
lloruc; Five 1'olico, !.. W. Uuvo, Κ Η". 
Smith, L. 11. Uiii.c), Benson Hawkins 
1. Λ. Deuison, Λ. > lJirllell, Albert J in- 
born, Λ. iiisbcr, D.«r*«l Outucy, W. 11. 
Whilcomb, J λ > Daufotlh, I>*aitrl II. 
Hunnoii. 
Thwcports ol Che sureral offi.-crs of 
the Corporation wci· rccciîcd an Jul*· 
ceplt <1, 
The i'reasum s eport «io«< lue Cor- 
po:aii>n ι!·Μ Ιο Le f.'jj ). l'as!) οί 
haiiil, γ mM'J. D*bi lit» c*>h in ircasurj, 
$71.' Ou. 
\ uted totaiso Ly a«>( siincnt, £ I, ',>Λ"ϋ 
to p.ij· lac «JeM and def.ay liie e tpeiises 
!o. the ensuing jear. 
Vuicd that t!ic K.igine Company Ba 
;>a 1 tho »a;uo as last year. 
Voted that iLc l.nginecis Le irMruckd 
to make ■>; e!» repaire lo the iingme and 
j other apparatus, as ihink aio needed. 
l'a > car load* ol lumber fortho Cheeso 
Factory have reached So. l'aii*, and i» 
'iciug landed on tho thu si> -l by Fmerîon 
Kilgoro. Tho jobbers, Messrs. Bouc, 
BoKter, and Liunhani, aro impsïieutly ' 
wailing lor the frost to get oat ol the 
ground, so as to commence operation!. 
The many friends of Mr. ;?aiu 1 D. 
Meirow will bo g!a I la kn >w that he is 
convalescing from hi* lale severe illness, 
with a lair prospect of rcgaini ig hie 
usual health. 
Thcro is still opportunity for good 
I trotting ou tho pond. 
Oxford Han*. 
A town meotiug is to be held next week, 
■ Saturday, to sco what action the town 
will take, iu relation lo establishing a 
Froe High School. 
J. C Dennen, has fold out his Store 
and Tin Ware Shop, to Mr. Leroy Yales, 
formerly ol Mc. Falls. 
ι The Dramatic Club will repealed tho 
: popular Drama. Kni-t Ljnne, on Fatt Day i 
: evening,tlm cutcrtuinment ciofed with Ihe 
i Comedy, in two nets, of Sylvia's Soldier. 
The Singers iu this village, are ι eh ears- j 
i ing Mozart's celebrated Twelfth Mass 
under tho direction ol Dr. llotsey, with 
Mrs. 11. II ileteoy as I'ianist. 
Cry us S. Hayes Ims purchased the resi- 
dence lately owned and occupied by Mis. 
I Oliver. 
An effort is being made, to have I ho 
Post Office in this village, a money order 
I office.—Kjrway A Uerlistr. 
Vorler Hems. 
I We are having rather sloshy and utuddr 
1 mads, and very bud we-iiber. We shall 
I not get our spring's work done rcry 
soon. 
James and Samuel LeFrench have 
wintered eight nice swarm·, of bees, and 
1 have not hid any die yet. 
Mr. Frank Γ. and Wilbur 1). French, 
J both rising young men of Porter, have 
1 set up a painter's shop in ibis place, and 
they are now doing a thriving business 
in this, and in adjoining towns. 
It has been a icinarkable good season 
for the making of maple sugar this )eir, 
and all have worked hard at the making 
iof this delicious sweet. Uov. 
Jtrownflcld Item». 
A. F. Ilichardson of Uridgton High 
School gavo a very usclul lecluro before 
Un: High School. It was well receirod. 
Dr. J. I'. Sweat lia* been choaen Agent 
of the Center district. The Dr. ie κ lile· 
long woiker in llie catieo ef education. 
A good lencher will find a good chant·· lo 
vroik in the achool and receive good 
wagea. None etliora need apply. 
A man calling biiiiflf Dr. B'jrbank' of 
iioaton li '.· been spending » une tiiuu υ 
tiii·* town an J vicinity the μι*lent teaaon, 
i lu id in.I lo lure had au eUwueivu |>iac· 
tire, and taken a larg· amount ol money 
l>e>idcs "hen· and luikeyi," aud even a 
jjold waleh find chain. T..· Dr. U 
Irolicaome old geut ol fifty eeven iuoi· 
mer»1, a reconstructed widower of nine 
year·1 piobalioo, ■># -ia<j. li« ia rich ! 
own· a bou»o in ij<>«lon worth *·"·>, and 
a rainy day stock ol è-'O.LK)·.» ! ! H* drive· 
a good team and i·, all in all, a deeirab!· 
L'aleli. lie at length uialo » favorable 
imprcirion up*u ihu lient ol ι \oung 
lady. u;.d 4 mor· favorable on· upou thi 
a i.' iiiiuol her pareil a. lie wa* engag«.i 
Lj a.tid jour.g lady, and »uid )oi aA l. '.j 
ni J a dio*< ni »dj in whick U appear and 
x'caiuu Mr· Dr. U of i<j»ton. lu 
■ vil ·!ι«·« »'ι· * à* eu roiled, a; d undwr lit· 
fatherly care, ah· ia II. «f aaid l>r. K —— 
nui diireu to a Juatice id Ιύ· l'aacw ta 
S. II. ; but v»d to relaie k? η.4 reporud 
ibattiit. Willi a ctfutideece h a.y her«>ie 
hey icliiraed to fatkei'· hoa»· >'» »Uiu 
jii >. lint t jou Wif Wi-àeid ·»» »n«>Uj*r 
light, an* Mr·. Dr. U lamiga ai.ia 
fiai· dead, appeared iu b«dily i»r m to II.a 
M ·. Dr. lt that «11 about lo fee, :·τ I 
presented unmitlakab · «tideuc· ef b«r 
•xialence aud identity. ·.· dem.iL.deJ 
.lie gold watch and rhai·, brace.aie, .·; 
ahirh war· all (««rlhceui rg, it »k· wu 
jacked by an oflictr ef the lav. Il· 
I) nn n*n a«; iwcniui aee-r. Ihalliuae, 
jut hiig !, thoughtful wif· fathered up 
• i* Wearing appar·!, put it inui k.a trunk 
ind went lack to Maid··—a·! b >·ι^η. 
Winn will father· and notkera lean. wi*· 
iloin? When w111 the young lear· tu :· 
mot u eiutioi;* ? 
A Mr. llulcliins of Anguita iu b·· η 
(pending α lew iIiji w.tk aou· fiienda 
lid'·, m l Ivit T'.ur* !tr evtiing fi? »re.l 
lie ( lirons with a lecture en Temper· 
\ncO, lie »iid tu^ff i* rnnr· rsn drank 
lo day linn there τι* lorry rear» .ij»·, 
Lhough we hire hi 1 a prohihit t ry 
for iweoty lluee rβnr«. and though ninety 
per cent, of the people «f M sine sre in 
λ\ογ cl snppre««i:ig inlempeiinco tl.e 
ιΛ ν cannot be enl&ifod. The retiedr i« 
\ hce* t Liu·. Mr il may be honcat, l.e 
wa· eirue»t, out it ιumdiinking and ruin· 
u lling «κ· et », in lifftter.'j n^me let 
them tfmnin ?) Deft't lo^Riize ciime: 
don't pun iia*c t!ie riglit lo make my * « 
ihunkaid·.'anil fill our j*i!s and pi none. 
Don't mike it a iegai act (j f».i our jan« 
\n«l pi .· h". D »n't make il a legal act to 
lil! 0 '.10 » grate« nninailr in t!:e I'niied 
i.atei ντΓ.Ιι ri.nun of intemperance. 
I.icer.'e g.iml ,nj. thefl, araon h ghway 
robbery, prostitution, with a» much pro- 
priety. Mr. llutchina did not mi*e toe 
ν jiiAir.t.ince ol t.'ie lempersn e men of 
Lhc pliee. Hit leclaro was mad· up of 
_ k .. ,.^.1 » J -. .. I 
in the inrcres: of the memiii ni ten»; e:- 
i;.ce We want not'i'n* cf th· kinil in 
*ur corr tnnr.ilies, especially in ll.owu· 
iel !.— I, ■ vlijU η hews. 
It'ittrrford, 
The li ju*c and barn of Solon Hummer, 
'urmerly owned b? TVm. ('. Mestrve. 
itr:e butr.c· I Fuday 
!iro started in the kitchen, but in w.'.nt 
«··»_? ii γ.λι known. The Tax. 7 ττι,γα 
twnkencd by the «innf com..^ inwtheir 
room, i i.o furniture Ac. in three room· 
iras nea: τ all that w*i ιιτβι!. i'heie 
was r.ri insurance ol $800 .n th· Jiiu on 
[he buil... gs. 
Wc hare had abaut Ιό inciios of luo.r 
in :i wrek iu this town. 
It 1* understood that Kreas Steare- hi* 
sold hi * fann ίο John faTier. 
Κ lgf.ne Nrisou i* 50.115 ίο baiM * »**-» 
story house tins season. 
* 
South Π ira m 
Mr. John It. S-ni'.h of Jen'h Hiram, 
lins a aheep Tf'.ich h» tjMrjfi.t i« !· '·{, 
ι hen a Ia n ) end !i*t ewnsH ereri;see, 
ji Frank U'ads* irlh,n»i Jit· a! Hira.n, 
rind ginndv>n ol <;·· lV.ej HVnJurortS 
if i!:c old IUro.'atiomrT war. Th.s 
&heep Ins nerer mine! érepping tira 
laiuls a rear until I87i. She then dropped 
1 single lamb iu the spring wine;, weighed 
it birth 1-' 3 4 lbs., λπι! ws« aoid on the 
ourth ol July following lor ·?·). Mr. 
>mith says it is safe to .«ay that s!.e Ins 
railed him at least forty iambs w hicb lio 
us told loi ψ.'.όό to ç'i.OO per head the 
>.iaic sca«on. Tiiis spring *he dtopped a 
«ingle lamb which lited until it was six 
ivecks old and then died for want ol tho 
iglitkitldoi r.ouiishment, being larrow 
:ow"s milk. Tuo "old lady" is n >* very 
coble, not able to leave her fold, but is 
η tied and cared for in the most teuder 
n miner. 
Mr. Simon T. Stanley and wife super in· 
end the Toiler town (arm Hit· ensuing 
rear. Their con»i>eBeatio® is $3UU. Mr, 
Lord, the 'iiperintendent for ls<t year. 
.1 as morcd on to Ids farm at South Hiram. 
The gjod people of fiouth Iliraiu and 
ricinity have decided le bnild ihem a new 
ucelitig house. The werk is to be coin· 
uenced at once. It is to be ereried near 
he forks of the road below M-ieo* Stan- 
ce's 
Mr. S.imtio! Fox of Porter,has exchang- 
ed his farm with Jonathan Cook lot his 
stand at Sianlc>'s Mille. 
Mr. Kdtuund T. Hartford more* on to 
iU newly bougU fann to day, Monday 
Vpril 13th. 
The late snow j Jve us lair »kigliiiig 
ignin.—HcyuUr. 
—The Maine Sabbetb School AmocU 
ilion incorporated last win 1er by tho 
legislature has the follow in£ objucts in 
tew: 1st, the establishment of a Srib· 
•ath School in all inhabited places; 2nd, 
he organization ot county and tow u 
tsioci.tiious ί and 3J, the collection ot 
tatistics concerning Sabbath Schools.and 
lie need ol tho different com u.initie·», iu 
tgard to thcui. 
sot ru ΡΑΚΙ* H4HKET. 
U'RII It* 1ST*. 
roiTWteû wurkl* l>jr 1 
H. >*. BOI.STEIÎ. 
Arri s»-·» ·" t $3.·» 
Al'fLt» I»IIHl' 
— >· β IOC. 
ι»κα>' ·*·ιΐο>· «.>· 
pv»'—#i αϊ « *ΐ-ϋ 
Πι γτϊ« ■* a **·· 
(■■ES·*-!· I*. 
(.•K*—· ·' 
ι. FPss·—iV- ■ lie. 
u»· :«·· « l"■· »<■> 
V >t. x ♦>» 4 Jit 0 
kUi —A · #·· * 
I a;u> lH>*e«tic)—Ue. 
II m t. #! *v# #! -J 
H * -42· é «**·'· 
Ν All ·»->'·■ 4 «ÎC. 
»*!·—9 '·* 
jvik Kouad bv>^ -A.· d #c. 
p, Ar<'»-^-i">'· « ·«■>·. 
► ilr 6vΒ »x j&c, 
V lit 
— Ile 1 >C. 
Tt\* -*v e 
III κι » χ·ϋ*>> >4.4.1»-#» M tf »t iâ 
Kiui .o Mm « un km >aki>—k< $ Hk, 
Ksi t (I Ît». 
professional Cards, &c. 
Α. Λ. Al'STIS, 
Genera! Insurance Agent for Oxford 
County. 
BI CHFIKL1», NAME. 
I ·', ι: 1 Klrc laauranco ttcwiii in lUc l»«»l 
it rales whi 'h »*uuoi fail U i>Ua»«. 
Hu 1 >cl>. «0, 1Λ4. lr 
I ΓίΟ> Λ Ι ΛΚΜΙΑ.η. 
Jllurnry* Λ' Coun*cllorn at Law, 
>(»lt\VAY, Μ ΛI \ ».. 
Λ ·■ loi nor I r t>.-cu;»i<* I L> V;rj;.u A. ΓμΙοα. 
v,· Λ.. 1'. .. n ;iroui|'.. :.ll. uuixi U -JJ 
II l (-κ ... itfu. L. Kaiuuio. 
CtflTStl 
». ( A>DKLWV 
< (HXSELLOR AT L·Air, 
v ÏÏ22ÎÎ PorU»&a,MaiM. LiilV ΒJ \ I 
j.-\* !1 prun;··»· iu CiMUt>erlaxiil, Au-ln>«cv£gia 
s. itrvl ν tnntirs. 
!v· rober ». liC* tf 
I. KOI V..S, ϋ !>.. 
rHYSICJAN NV SURGEON^, 
NVCTH PAUIS NOAE. 
It Κ "V J 1». \V „nV· stir.·, oppoait· 
I An irv»< Il u m· 
ν. ..ϋι Γαη·, Ρ <·. l*, J.-C-î. Cm* 
U IUU1 IM»( <.l III, 
DEPUTY SHERIFF for Oxford and 
Cumberland Counties, 
ΛΛ-Λ ΓΙ :i:roRD, 
l/\.l |·ι«·<τ; 1·τ «.Il rwc;v< j i.mijt 
Mii'iiUmi 
.■aHr It MB. §m 
O. U. ItUUXM KV, I>.. 
PU Y S ICI AS sv SURGEON, 
AUlitV AV. M Al* t. 
t. U -"«.A'-I v :· lid iîi. i! nt tÎK· il'iu-«· Utwly ffeu· 
* I'. IVuMr-. 





<r .- il·» lia uhicli (Vnlaat Liuiiucut will 
·« i.rn·, ικ> 'nelluc u «,|| uol »uU!uc, ·η 1 uû 
» > nliKh il n:ll u<>( Cîir*». Thtl 
hill : truc Wbcr» th« |iiut· aro a.·; 
«fret· ut ti irtcloM. I» l·»» |>ro«I»n*«»<l 
.-r Of |!ι u.tr ». BÇ· ». So*· i® 
v .**·.. s v\ rii u ». bivUt. ·1 le 
*alt thcRaa wari >·. Ar n;>on the liuiuan 
! t -:ί« n-, «-p.tr.ιί. js!!», Jt( u,«n 
..i o^< car, t..«u hav· tiibcr i»tn«V.iv* 
t m rl*l b<-£ m. Il m a counter Irritant.an ) 
1 tia r< : ni Crii'plci» t'ir>· * aaay 
uli lit » lh»· l.ime u .'Λ. | *m«ui liitr» A'tf 
• l It.irni «·»·. a ml t.'ic \. οι. ulc«l aro healM 
«r !t ι» ht'r .î)i ,τ Τ h* r» ι"'|·β ι» 
•J > ;.a *j· ii !l ι» .· : ; »· n.> 
■ t\ l<. *.>.·!. .· ϊ'fl. .-eau»· t il«^* 
<■ at i: j :*!> η 1« tu ! ». Ί'.'ιο*» wh >now *uffcr j 
ιΙκιιΐΜ1ι."Μ, l^tiu »i nHcliiiiv'. ιι>·iric to 
f !'.<·« will «"t u-o r-itsur I. rMU<-at. 
.ban I •«•e<**rt S it· i·: KraArkaUe cur* -. 
Ζ I: »zcu uru >· chn-ui'· rhcuinati-tii. ^ou: | 
tan ». Λ ':avc uci:: « vin I. We* .1 
Λ AT >' t! c llx 
■Γ il·· ιf'l JW irrai *· Hi i* woitn J 
• ;ιιΛ ϋοΛβ S οι utic-.iil j 
k i iLuirs : r. τ··™·· ·η» m ·!.·-«*! — 
* 
» i.rr·.!' i»i'n r.« ■ -·ν.·ι! a: a'.U. ti η. 
Ν r v, ,u; ! ν,ι. it: Ctuiai.i i .uinicnt. 
« 1; V v. If.k. 
t 'Mtorw :» taurt' ttM a nMMiftvCast·* 
t tt ^ hi. oniv *i'r arlirlr m rv»;. η>·«· whu'h 
■ι to a«». n Μ tlM fwnl« nfihill tht bow· 
f.* » * ;'l ν.»ί:» Μι rotli. Ρ Mvlural aitVfi. It 
► M τ π» iirr :V ·. ·π·( .η<· or » '■·('.»> 
i:. : ·»■ |«· lake. Itiiliirrn not try 
a .lier- mu) rttl. «leeSl'TÎ-lîiu 
Special Notices. 
*.* ?vt! is B<·*! lor 4>»H|ivns«*NS { 
Ua ;:;i»un's art 
•1 .rc ia β I can) ο: III* Ptir* uhU 
('· £τ .'ιί1·! We j rjit ir·· loi »i> 
κ f [y- ι..i s. .1 n f';»; mn tu ttftrr 
■— jjiMuct, Spitting qf ϊλφ·!. ».'ι 
tt*uhr>f, Diiiime** Mute À tel 
t<i) > n'·. »·.»»» «·.U R\e* Si -i 
utl/'tl /il'» /.%Ter 
4 ■■ y 
-! trr-fj· (jri/' f \ ΚΙΊ ytil. /Vil·<«*·'«». iic. 
τ L!»r<e ·> ma.: I fut 
» .*»t (ir i< «?. 
!· .: 11Λ Κ BISON'S 1i ELAND It Λ I VM. 
t ·ι « ">i »t». h « vu>tNr^«-, «μ·ϊ si! 
il >t. < ,unl· ·«· M l»y K. 
v»\ Λ Id S* w ·>. ν··». 1 TifuiMl 
» Η· ·Κ·:ι aii'l bv ail ·1πιβΐ{i>1«. 
\\ h y Will Y ο u 
Μι IT « ! Household 
, „ To all poivmi »uflVr· 





V uveltf.a < r:«in«- in ;he 
ut >» ■·. Muwtcli,l><ll>-u· 
t.. l'ai:, .u llie ta* k. 
bowel* or »il.-,ne κ ont·! 
aj iiti. Bocmbuui 
Ιλμι \ sait l· vvi i.\ 
Il I Ht ^ I :·* ul «Uuliicn 
... ν 'U w a m foi in- 
tentai an·! l'tlrnul u»c. j 
It ha* euied the above 
■-unit'laini? u. ttioa>iii-l> 
> ; lli«rt· .·> u 
Τ ikWakcikoatiL Tij ''· 
• .4 ΙΛ au »l»« 
t fUTlS Λ BUOVV.V. 
Nu. _i."> 1. tlua slrwi. New V»rk. 
iu^TJ-fO-ly 
Thirljr V« ar»' Exprrirnto of an 
t»i«i \ui>e. 
'Mr·. \ΛΙι<·Ιο\ν'· Snoiliiii; *yruji l« tbr ! 
y· rMrl»l Ιλι» at ·ί ■' I ·; ·( l·' J<* 1*1.»- f 
*-»·**« v· -I 
« ·%.- r ν .· m ij »">l ; 
mh«m ky ■ » ■ 
« « iaMHt *f »nr Λ .Λ ο, I I· II * Λ·. I It ; 
Ml'Mll wMMf (f ÛMI HVÎI 
ak« U<c t<· ;· λ t vr r*»t Ix-allb m»· 
^«t t«A:i.«r MilckiH * 
1% »n «» ·τι ■«t" in ·'. w ir; I, in i-e»··- 
• ■ \ r ι At ι;ΐι· ι. \ in « imu 
lt\ « iictln*. it ·π-<τ· ti'vm IWi .iux or Ιγ ·ηι ^n> 
• rem*. F'l'i.litr ti.'ii· for «'«.liii «r .11 λ 
f> »·*· »U!«·. Ν » υ^ιΐ j.s ·»* 
• ■»> t U1 I*· Λ Ι'ΚΚΚΙΝ» ι. un the wi.t. 
Wiap| rr. Ml k* >tl MmHiîm DmIm, 
JaVSMj 1 
PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL. 
A-'· uleiv «aiV Pfrftrllv «hIoile»·. Alwari- 
-.in JUuu ii.'tlinji .(Uai.iM·. fcptTior t »;:i« 
I· '■· an» u.ih'Mitilan^ev«»l'e*plo<liii|for 
i irr. M.vr.ni.i. inn· Cm*1> lo 
>r of V." till' .:li «I. i.rr»' I- Oj.·». It% IV 
® »rtl) |«i>uitili' le»l, ami .t« intrinl burning 
s -sa.c jmuhU b* it» conUuitct nf<· in urer 
A" auiil c 
^ ο: ii. -uι l.avt teen (-.1.1, *ud no t 
" r<·· il) r iii.iirretl> — >ia» Lvrr o. currvti 
in·«υ. %tuni:j <r banrti.n*; it. 
It·, iiiiii.'nh' irii lu»! tf I.u- uiitl μΓθΐ*Π| 
r' n^fn.iu ill·· use of ihcdi" juiU ilan^erou» 
» ·* '■ .ie I liitfl Mate», ι» «|>| .«li 
lue iB.uraa Couipanic* aa<l lire C«aiuiin· 
·'· t L.iion^ii al tbd cuuulr\. uu.taj llie 
4MK .1, a> i.ic tient ■«it.rjjuai >1 u !.t-u Uuii)- are 
6< »U fur circular 
* -a e a·. reU.I b\ liie trade generally, and a; 
* '*» -y ;r>c jr. priei· < ΙΙΛί. Hl.VlT Λ. 
'■> » 1 u.tOu ;. Νι·λ \ork. 
au^-"·; »t. 'm j 
• hildrrn ·Γι«*η look l'aie autl 
Kick 
f c*ii-e li Ιιλ» n·^ w«>rm« :n ihe «torn 
» ί.κυ» n> \ l· KMisri.t; « -mm r> 
» ·( \v...iv,- miiwttt injury to the ciltl·!. 
U III IV mi.ι free from all η lor· 
11 ««titer ir> ·: ·η* le jmtientsu'ually awO tn *"iai praftttrutHMi 
CI KH> A ItROWN. rrvp· i«tt>r?. 
No -1 *) 1 :*tt Ήι l'i f, Ν >·»ν Y>>rk. 
>. Ljnt· In'*· ut*ι ■> * h· mi*t* un·' fieulirt i* 




For r.>rtl.iml ,οι.Ι Iloolon at 11:13 Λ. M. and ï!<!» 
Γ· M.. the Ult«»r msil arming in Portland at b:lS 
the avxt morniu;. 
I'p m.til, via liraiul Trunk, at 2'Ό P. M. 
Kor \oi«r«* «I►:':<) Λ M., «mi fur the western 
j>irt t>f »hv coui.iv, Tur»<l;tya, Tiiuriuiaya au.I 
Mtunlav·, y|.i Nurxvay, at tli« Vaiae time. 
UAII.S ΛΗΚΙΙΒ. 
Fi η ''.-rtUn.! kinl Roituu nt 1C:J0 A. ii. and 
l.Ju I*. V. 
mail. τι» tîraisd Trunk. 1:3U P. M. 
Ki-oui v.rvrav au«l u»e w«>teru nartof tlic Countv 
Ml l:ju 1*. U. 
Rawson's Coaches. 
L«· \c llie IItl! for uii tru.n» at S:«0 Α. M. and 
S:«*i Γ M 
Kor Uuow train at A.M. 
Editorial and Selected Items. 
— Veal is plenty. 
—Mooil.tr, April 20,appe ;rance oi rai;'. 
—Cattle arc running loose in our streets 
again. 
— The iee left lhe I'enobscot river on 
the 17ili. 
—The maple syrup scaaen has been a 
?lie:t one this y ear. 
The te m jura nee meeting at Brunswick 
ou Fast d.-ty whs a grand surcess. 
—'Hie Fa-t tl it prayer meeting at the 
Baptist Vcitrj was one oi much interest. 
— Hon. F. X. l>ow,of lord and, lectin es 
in ι he lii^lt School com so at Biidgton 
thib wet k. 
— Mrs. Ascnalh l!ro\vn, an au.it of 
"Artemus Ward,"' recently Jied it S >ul.'i 
Waterfoid. 
—John Western of Fryebutg, U*t 
WeJi uxl.ty h:ul Ins thumb a.iiptilac· I by 
a kicking hone. 
—Uni. Κ Κ. Boyle, of Belt.i>t, Sena- 
tor from Waltlo County, tlietl of eon- 
cam; turn on the ΙΓιΙι in>t. 
— Noiuo of our farm m j have bcca able 
to do a iittie spring plowing, but the 
prosptfi ι is that planting η ill l>* vvy !*lc 
lb:» season. 
— ihe l.'niversaliet S »ci il Circle will 
meet with Mrs. J. C. Marble on Thurs- 
day evvuing of this week. A'l are 
invited to attend. 
—The fcteam-.'r l'igrees ol the l'olaria 
CXpetlitioo. wliile seal limiting, exploded 
lui boiler. I'wo engineer* and twenty 
ol the crew were killed. 
—The Bangor Whig and Courier has 
been »«»ld to 1». A. Burr, S. I». Kobin- 
sou aud F. I.\nde. Capt. Boutelie, the 
editor for the po.it luur ) ears, ι elites. 
—Andrew* Jfc Waldron will corn· 
Dicnce wo:* lieie in the Sliotel Handle 
bu.-iucss in χ lew week». Tliev have a-h 
enough already to last about U months, i 
—At a late meeting oi tlie itocwhoMers 
ol tiio Water lord Cheese Factory, Joseph 
Mouroc was eh >*on lïe»kleiit. and 
Benjamin i'ueker Jr., Secretary aud 
Treasurer. 
— (Jen. Butler will be fitly si ν yean old 
i;e\t X >tciu »er. Where will he be liily- 
bi\ yeui> hence ? [Cuitintiali Ku j urtr. 
IV·jk· t:iy< the j tee le not to b·? men 
lionrvj lo cars» polite. — Jj'.iru Λ. 
—Tue Congrcgatioual Society Goiham,1 
X. 11., l>y tbeii recent Anti<{uariau Festi-, 
\al. o( pew* ηιι·Ι individual sut>«cti]>- 
liou> Lave .1 outdated ilia whoie ol their 
church Ve?try debt, $110. * 
—We were at Bangor last week aud 
!oii;:d the tcuiperatice movement of t!;«j 
v.i -..mi in ua derive abated. Much ni 
is bc;o^ accomplished there and liic m 
teres: is spreading to adjoining towns. 
—(Air agricultural reader* will lin J on 
the ;.i>t page. articles from l'xloid 
County 1% ι iters, practical men who arc 
kuonu in our tu. ht. Tno a; lie.ο ou "the 
ujc ii supply ol our large citie»," «ill be 1 
rea 1 Auh interest by ;i.l. 
—Mr. riionias Holt, * Bethel tn".n, w!io 
L .> ecu Kngiuecr ol the Maine Ceutial | 
Κ uiroa ! tor se ν vrai \βΐ!ΐι t.as nl«o l»> en 
appo.ulcd Kngiueer e; the Κ » stern load, 
I ftiil e->tau!;nU in* head quaiieisat 
l'miland. lie ii a s iperior mccuauu and 
engineer. 
— il«c St. J'jhri i'cl'jraj·h gives a lull 
repot t t.1 tlie temperance address of Go\. 
lYrham, at >t. John, on Wednesday »\e- 
ning last, at.d i-peaks ia lug.; tenus ol :t. 
It a!»o states that he visited lVcdericton 
the next day .and was the guest ot I.Î. Gov. 
Tilley. who is a staunch temperance man 
—AniJi .g ι he yusoti» recently di-ehai g- 
ed tro u tUo lu-ati· limitai Mia·. 
Ketny (Packard) Croekcr. «ko was born 
in ii.o barracks during liic war of the 
Kevolu'.ion, an ! is no r ia her 'JSiii year. 
She was committed from j!io town of 
Hebron and lu-> been in t!io llospita.' 
about tour years. 
—Ιί-jv. Jatues Lidstou of I.ovell, and 
John C. Andrews,Woodstock, have been 
«MMMsioaod by i!io Governor to soleni· 
lii/e martiales. Jason \V. Kimball,K-<|.. 
of Gilead, has been appointed a Justice 
of the 1'cace aud (jjoruui. 
II >n. S. 11. lîlake, et litngor, Kail- 
i a ! Commit»!·>ner, and Luther 1*. Call, 
K-1 ol Kiltery. Commissioner «1 
\\ leeks and shipwrecked ^oods. 
—John I». Gotigii writes conccrniug l 
tnc new tempcrance movement as fol- 
low- : I do believe this work of prayei is 
tog>> on, and 1 belitve the 1 Ioly Spirit will 
1 
descend on this whole people. In all tlie 
places I \i?i; there seems a subdued feel- 
ing of seriousness. They appear as il 
about some great wotk. The laet i*. I 
rejj.co in it with all my heart, and am 
encoarged more tL.iu I ever have been. 
—The Sociable and fair at Academy 
Hail in this village, ou Thursday evening, 
was a giand success. Over eighty dol- 
lais were received—netting between sixty 
and se\enty-live dollars. The comedetta 
1'lie Champion ot her Sua." was admira- 
bly acted. Aprons, Coffee, Ice cream, 
and refreshments of every pescriptiou 
were lor "sale ; while vote-cakes, pound 
packages, post-oflioe, etc., etc., furnished 
vaiit ty und amusement. 
—Clauk's l'iiting K.ioms at Danville 
Juni tiou mo very popular. Last Satur- 
day me AmmM <t "l m wore lurn;>hed 
dinner, and the I imoti- "Chicken l'ie 
held out. Tnc G;*aud Trunk and Maine 
Ceutral trains ar ivo together and have 
amp.e tiiuu tor dinner. The down 
Hunt- 
ing train on the G m I Trunk also stops 
lor breakfast. 
Horse Ann field.—Wo learn that this ι 
noted thoroughbred station 1ms been 
purchased by Uco. T. Smiilt of Portland, I 
and is now being; trained and broken to 
harness. Mr Smith propose* to oil er I lie i 
seivieesof this horse as a stud, in (hi* : 
county in some ol those towns where he 
has formerly been used. Λ'ο horse was 
ever in Maine that ran show it better class 
of colts, breeders should not^ tail to se | 
euro the services of this valuable blood·, 
ed horse wheu oû'ored tbeui. 
—We understand th;il Mr. Ε. I). Brown, : 
who resided in P.ii'h on the Stevens j 
farm, died of lung fetor in Boston, Inst 
week, alter a sickness of only live day». 
He was originally from Bethel, and 
mairted a daughter of Capt. William 
Goddird, ol that pi ice. Mr. Brown's 
wile died here, and Μι. 1$. sol I hi·* I iriu j 
soon aller and moved to B.istou. They 
aero highly icspccled here, t.u 1 their j 
lo>s sincerely deplored. 
—Tho Portland school committee ques i 
tion was leuled in s special meeting of < 
the City Council, Thur- Uy ni^lit. bv the 
election of. Nathan Webb, (ioa. Γ. Talbot 
and W. W. Thonne jr., three prominent 
lawyers of the city, as trhoul committee, 
with Krcd. l ox, auolhvr lawyer,as school 
I agent. 
"T 
—There was «piito s lire in Hatigor on 
Saturday night la*t. Nino buildings on 
tiic west side ol Exchange slroet, in the 
rear of the stores, were burned, nt a loss 
of about $100.ο Ό, on which there was an 
insurance of about $Γ0.ϋ ·'). 
—The strong vote in the lo*er branch 
of ('-ingress, 178 to 41. in favor ol tho, 
free exchange ol newspapers bctweeu 
publishers, and tho Irce transmission, by 
mail, <f newspapers within the County 
o! publication, slum s that the law will 
soon be changed, and our subscribers 
relieved ol this postage. 
— Mr. 1>. S. S'.arrelt of ΐΐιυιιι,ι» ton.has 
been appointed Iustmctcr a*, the Prison, 
Warden Bice being in favor of cdacating 
th ·" placed under Ii:j ca:· who may 
lack this tequisite of g-»<»d citiaoti*hip. 
Hu. Bakur's Pain I'anacra. for B'acu- 
inativn. Neuralgia. Cramp*. Colic, l'i.tr 
rl.'C Cholera Moi u*. ( 'holoi a Infantum, 
Spiains, Burns. Scalds, Bruise*. Chil- 
Mains, liO;L-b:ies, Swelling·, Sorcnes* 
of '.he Joints, a·:.! all painful r.fl'eclioi.s 
of tiic body external and interna'. K»»r 
Colds, Sore throat, Qninej an«l diseases 
of tii\· throat and mucous membrane, it i< 
!»>« invaluable remedy. Jons F. IIknky, 
ft i.m\ Co., Propiictors, 8 and 'J Col- 
lege Γ ace. New York. 
Τιιαγ Ικ·»ν· ι» V.»i.i'abi.k λ< λ mkoicink 
Ik;s ioiijj been known, but it i- only since 
its picparation in the partivdhr I Tin of 
Peruvian Syrup that i:·» full powei nr.ι 
disease b is been brought to !i~lit. It* 
< lTi et in ca* « «»f dyspepsia and dol. it} 
is most salutary. 
— SulTerars with Pu.»:- stoald erect a 
monument to l>n s:i sbkk for hi* bonefl 
cent discovery of Λνλκκ-ιί. an infallible 
cur.· t»r the worst ca*es of pilej — \ failure 
in 2 '.0 *'ca«e* In* ii "vi re-■· tr.fod. 1: is 
a simple ι;ιρ >-t nr. painless iil ea*v 
»>l uMiHvi. gtr ·* iiimtu ic km, :i.·;- 
:H instrument. »u Hiiin^ p« litK···* ami 
uicilicine, an«l can not laii tu euro. 
I, ·;ίο:ι« ointni'-nls. a : I internal i«nicili< ·. 
m iv ιλ» I»nt Avakk-h is infaillible 
l'ricc il 1 Su.J Ijj J>nJ£;;i-!< cvur- 
wiicic. Principal iK-jiot, 40 walker .-t 
Xcw York. 
OUT, TABLE. 
Li< itnitilrli('rtmr Colle.-t ,'V :■>< 
Adflimd Plan !fiw YorL:— J I. Pttera, 
Bruilviji. $1 Co per tier. >.n^'.r ce, ··, 
.No 3 contain* C.e fur pce» of ia.truni.ntil 
.··. wHhi'fl to :ir* tii.f ilio I'rire ofa 
> -t the Biisati: » 1·- ft.II» if· ρ ·«!· 
'J. ... il pat.!.»'. 
ιrillnrti| i. il:» iabt««rWknti·—ΜτηίπΙι ■ 
«•ι. lui ·»·ι ■ Μ·· τ .ι/ ι. ! »α:ι i I»'^rc.«, I 
M ι* linnet. 
lithu.'T Doid: .Magazine !' !'.flib i:-Τ. 
1 Ait!.ir.t ■»·> Vi 
i't;o .'<Ιλτ nnaitK'i contain* a I »r·^·· amount of 
iiinilnjrMkUaj »i<h a τ»ιMj of leyk·, »u.a 
Il U. j·· τ·ι'· v; ! «. ·»» --.«i■···.·, N:,t :i : III-" 
I 
;n. χ f .<·«■;· ν I. Il ip I. :f- ·ι ! < hara r. 
RtlifiMi Btidltji Mothcr*a Dcparlratali Hejra* 
'. :'.i y, I m \» ·. n· 
·■ t t1 
HmwI c, IfoitfckMper'»Df|4 tmMt, \ Pact 
·< V tir.*. Kl'.Ml I>r,ia t.ual, Ar-ϊ.ι··· Pue, 
».i lKi».utu.. ;, A· λ lue inat'e; i» 
« .t ·■« Mte4 aniii|(ii >».:'· sood t *»:*'. i.. <■ 
'/Γ. I'.' : II' pl.ro»! int^d/iues published. 
~~~ 
Wittiunt to llir Uco iir, .1 Sti'> "I Ί lie S· Ά 
« « « If " I·, i'. >. .Vieilli u. Philadelphia .— J 
M ■-. ; i^r IJLl I*t. -91 
'Πι.' in>. ».c. y Ιιτ Mr. AilUur tell* lu a rapid 
.;i i sti.:.ug 1 jli.iliVM ti.i.v κι Ainerunn town 
f lit Ιηυιι- i iiiiiabii uilt t. >· Muinou oi^aui.'.d 
II. .. ! tco», lu i>cl it{· ·ιι ι. r cinuiu m «.'ueii y 
with a liwluillj (hat dtntn icwl 
h m ai the tlrst 0.1-ct, uni druv him fioui thi ;r 
miilft tu le·* th.ma nef». Αι,νΐιί- λ\ .iiit *>1 in .ill 
; ait-c 2 the <· nintry. I n;·! : o-itllt. c:ul>rfiii«j 
.·» pert·· 1 < i'.v of l!i} buJ·, bCUt 1' 'it pai 1 0:1 
ro< i«l of ) 
We h r. r· fr>iu LEX A WaLKHU, !»·!- 
1 h*»tnui St., l'hiladelphi i, » rojiy ol il ici r m·»' 
oi Uion hytan 4 C thtm or«r teith leautifml 
t.'u-'r'. no ! ili« ,'K.o.'cn*j Galop," by C. J-! 
M ι·Μ, 1· « til beauUlnl Mut .ucoiiliblo. 
OlilTIAHV. 
In l'«iitervBK', 13th lubt., Joarph Cook, Jr., «ged 
IS το:ιτ». 
"Wbfn llnii pa.49c.-t thr-on^hthe waters I will be \ 
wi:li tbec ami through the rivvra lliey nliill not' 
overflow tine." If L- not oftt'ii wc are called to 
1 
v'onl the death of οαύ so uuirer.-ally b«lorc<land 
e·.:»·! ιο···1 né »m thU joung mau. Ilia repjtatK'D 
»!:ind< uub!etj;^h< i|, yai'.iui; the tn:t-of nil by 
hi·ciieerful di-p'iNitiou ami atTfClion, deetuiu; it 
liii bi|liL'.-t lia|ipiueks toprouiolo the bappineis ol' j 
other*, coiiicieutiou- an t u.>rig it always, lie 
*.b truly h m..J. 1 voun^ man. lie h.u left a 
\vido\fe<l toother to mourn for one **:i 1.1 sl.e liai! 
Ιι ·1«·ιΙ to eouifoit lier lu her declining \eai-, tun 
brother» who deejdy tuiilrtifjrυ:ιο they h;ld very 
dear, an·! while they eh ill mm hi■* »uuay fae 
limn their group, li t them remember that lit) 
"bleep- tl.e sleep ol tiie righteous," ami 111 that 
"luigbt nioniinic" when the ".-lce|>ine' milii ius 
sh til :inr i>," .lo.- 'j h will l>j anion); tlut eount· 
I.'js throt»i ·.»'io bavin- their roU«4 wa.-lie.| and 
niado Wtiiu·, cut· 1 inn» tint <τ|>·-ι al city" wlieie 
••Hope» IhiU U. oui »1ι.>1! perish never, 
l!:.l bn^h: to day are biigot forever." 
Eliza. ! 
BM—BBB—gllll III I····'! I il I 
LOHIXti'û Sl'llfirif, the Great Π nu- 
rd y for tO VNTH'ATIO.V, ΙΜ .ΊΡΚΙ'ΜΑ, 
sit k Ifaadacho niiil l'Ile». Pi Ire $1. Pre- 
I>nrril liy TIIOS. «». I.» til Vli. Pharmaclat. 
Purl laud. All d .i' r· in i:u"l.''ines nil it- 
1 
Trade »upplk l :.iy IMILli'S Λ CO .- l'FKKINS 
λ CO., Wliole-aie U.ucgikti, foitland. 
»»AATl:l>. 
THE PEKJt MUTUAL I.IKK INSfltAXCE CO., I 
i>t I'bilail'.'lphin. uu oi l, reliable I.Hi- « inpa'iv, 
de-ires an a.'i-nl in everv puït «»f tl»i» ?:ate in w hloh ! 
it i-now repre-«'iiU>l· It 1- .1 <tin ilv Muiual Coin- 
pan\, returns it? ;inplu.- piviniiim- tu it- :n· inlier» 
uvi'iv year, nu·! as pre* r.t art suuUt fuin 
mIu-h 
theui Îuitir:iïi'-o at tbo lo«er/ [n-siblo rate··. All. 
of it* pidicif- aie non lorfeitablo for their value 
λιΙ'Ί" the thiid yoar. Liberal t'oinini*-ion contract* 
uiadi· «ith rch.itiU· i.u 11. Apply U> 11 srKrm.vs 
\ I'rcj't. No. \>ii tinstiiut St, riiiladelphin, l'a· 
it or y. 
Inllobion, April 2d, te (ha wifo ol Initio Γ. 
llcnrro, a daughter. 
M A It IHED. 
I Portland. Λ;>ril «Mit. Mr. lieoi*» C. W'inchf»· 
("r of Hirer Kalla, Wia and Mary 1*. Andrew· ol 
Kryebuig. 
Dit:!). 
In Porter. \jivll lit h, Mr. Jo*«|ih Cook, a;ed 
2C year»; » worth) )*»u»g m.in Moved 1»y all 
hi· friends. 
In siouih 1'aria, March 31, (Hi* lient, ag<\| H) 
yenra «nil 7 month·. 
lu (ircciitvo xt. Λι>ιίΙ ïili, L.!l au Mille, Infant 
d .UJlilcr οι J i. oti (". «tu! .Vj.j A't'jy Iiecoiter, 
4 iKoallik 7 d»j·. 
"lit'V TilΤui;κ Mkdicisk."— U Wifo Î» Mlb· 
joot to C'amrh and l' iralyni», .nd lu· tried nu· 
lucroua inedlclii··, Util u· u constant lucdietnu 
non»· hait- κΐνι·α lier no much relief » «liw lui·* ex 
pcrienccd in (lie u*o of"l. ir'." Atwood'* Haters 
She hirs nl-■·.» found iiluir>«t immédiat* beneIt In 
Coiialipation «ml Dyapepain In do»e of on· te.i- 
•ptenlul. For the lnller complainte my dau^bter 
Ιιλ» u»ed (hern with the Fume remit. 
V Κ. I liiive Ικνη deeiivrd n-\ernl tir.ira liy 
tUc imitation | ut iim In Die mm.· »hnpnl l»ett!e 
and-i^ned by one "Wood" in pi ice of "I* K." 
Ativ>> >d, μ !ιίι·!ι imitation h.n al".ivn proved near- 
ly ivorthlca*. Jolis Plan. 
Kiitt f ry burg, iff. 
Mr. J.'lin Pike H*·» a brother of tlio late W. It. 
l'Ike, rhyrii'inn ·ιμ1 Diugaitt, of LVruHh. 
tst,*^»-e nl·» tliwt i( bears (lie (rade m irL "Ι,. V." 
lit Hid txs, ! e" latterti or yeu will b. gmtly 
impo-ed upon. 
March 31,1H74. lia 
llou'l lie lllirimmjiil. btippet· you .'»<»'<· 
In. I tifi> K in·· lire,'· nnd received na ϋ#ιι··ϋ, ia 
there therefore "no baltu iu ι,ιΙ··βΊ Varily then· 
U. ^ <iii livi-i ir»y b.j congealed, year alnai icti 
kill paralysed, y oar nerve· qihwm|, jmi no·· 
clc» k.ι· ■. : I η Ith tui tin e your bowcU <in»(i i ted, 
your lui·,- di -··.!-'· !, ν ·.'.: M .· I lui' a: sa; uritic 
let m one wee* nil«'i γοιιμιι·ίμ ia«( α ciMir·· of 
In: Ν wi.r.l.'a ViXkùau KiiTkri. \<>u «ill f«!ui 
•ikitani'v· citMiit. inarl7-lm 
So. Paris As*«rfniloti. | 
Vl.l, ι· 
·γ-··ιι· wli > inten I to furB'»h ini'k lo j 
in.inn! i!"(ur»· into Ici'd', al (he ^odh l'a:; 
I h··· -e I .i' »iy ill ;·ιe··1 at uu.i. aie UrrfV 
ie'|i -ded to i: Miin eillitr ou» ol lb» (>1·.·■■·(· 
b A ril 2?lhlK74 Sat· Ihoemeuetefmilk thej 
* I. i Mfdel It...I ■ ·.«: » iiTfa .„· 
meata may be made 1er reoeiviaf the mmm. 
Si kholdara ef ttw SÎauUi ferla Dairying | 
Λ»» 1.11 tO·· il» In· : » ν aaliiifl :··! re>|ll< «IihJ In 
meet at the I irtorr of an ι naa rlailoa >>> I > » i.«y I 
.'^Mi il*j .·( April u;4 a* ï < '··!··« t I' "4 it· 
b.. ti.<n -ii^ii b taken relative le pro» 111".· 
■ι iiddi >nal vet lor Ih· Isetorj, nnd '· **ln»: 
mi*· an·· iliill l><* « lojilr l In |trv ur« m.'iiii; |i 
ne«< < I. I·· nay (nr Ihr >imf. 
II Ν ROI>TKII. 
\T\I.\ i'i ι· IM t -, 
JOHN (Till Γ M \ V 
Director· ol the So· Perl· Mqriai AaaooUUloe. 
-uilth l'« ι·, April I l?7l. 
Roller lr> Tmchrra. 
'pilK ender ,<■·<■ Λ ττο- ! i |ire notice that ι'ιοτ 1 will be in aeaeion ·ι ΐ'ιβ Α<°ι ι·ι·> en Γ,ιικ 
li II Mai ι all k \. W f·-M a purp ··<· d 
|·« ..:·. ι·« «ι Κ wLa yr*t<··· V< lea Uni 
io«u the coming iintMire r»'j leitetl to he ntMBt 
ι.no h κ·» KKi r, 
ai.i·:χ un.ι. 
Il L. MVAiKV. 
Pari·, Ap ΙΙ,ΙΚΙ· 
Wantnl. 
A rap i'jlc girl to d U jusouh. k. Apply 
li Ihi» oflic». 
Now Advertisements. 
>nllir of r»rrrl»v,«ri>. 
llTltEitGAHWIIIIaiaR ê»ran,ef Parla Countr 
\ Οι I end kau ef Ma 
(a|* iIkiI ilete<l D«c una ι > · > 
•qbecriber e <° > ■ ia : u tr» or ; λτ<·»»ι of land 
ι m aai-i PeHa, oentainlug twentf-lwol 
a r· more or Ir··, being a pert of tne hotneotend Ι 
farm on · bh h br litea veil .... 111 * ■ uai pi cm· 
.,·» tnrejred te hi » br enW William Swan, uy hi· j 
ill ι f(juiteiaini dated Oct fch, liiu, ned recorded 
,Ί ·\( rd 11 ! L 14· > 11 Λ 
; .1 irii is I14 ·r 4 ia ί, 1 ι. uii,. ·.<· 
rriptioii <>f ΐΗη prcnilace—and whereae H"· eonai- 
Γ ».· M »»r Ιτ· I !i » 
claim t·' fa.'iie-^ tiu Mine 1 : 1 11 
» l.M.l\M wan. 
ρ Λ ; ! 11. 1871. 
ΓΙΙ Κ Γ" > r hrrr'·» ^ < ;· not τ 1 f »Ι 
!· !ι ιΐ α duly ·μ;·ι >ιιι*ί / Μ ·η. .1 !. ! 
IV .κ t ir tli'· ι'».inly ο' <·».'. I <>η I »»« ni d t lie 
t. ImlnUtr it ·■ of t λ » .tat· of 
ItKNJAMIN I'd v,,J· ! ,i« ..ι (lart ο 1 
in I « u".niy dr.'raar·! I>, si'ir^ f> ·ΐ! I a· I e 1 » 
bother CtreTM)«e«t·ailpereen· who aie I 
in : t to III- ("Ijtf of »λ> I « I to in«kr 1 
t li ri on to exhibit tile lamr ti 
UK V.I VHIS V. TI V.l.l.. 
March 17. IV». 
I'll Κ «ut.icflb h-reby ,..»··» ρ r. le n ·ι tlt.it 
hi 'in! oa iiu.'. appoint· by tlir II hi. Jul/·· of 
I'l at·· f··. tli·.* County of <'«ford lu I n« ruf I the 
t. Ailalibtnlar*fdMwttM(f 
AIIIUIl \ if Bttl \\l 1*1· ol Ill 
in κι I yiir.t ·»'·'**»< I by ^ivio ; !. .»i it tli law 
lir*■■ ;· li thi r< ir·· 1 1 n »f« :t!l j> 7- 'Hi v. 'i 1 
m■!·'··■! to .'t <t it >1 >*M ·!· 1 : > m 1 ut 
tn Im: ptjrmi ill n il III ·ι< hIij 'hi ..hi i.uu I· 
lli jfran t 1 v'liMt ill. » ·ιη<· t 1 
M-.NJ AMI.N li. nut \ Ν Γ. 
M ir Ιι 17, 1174 
fill ,ii ■« >< r )ι r. ι,Ινο* ριιΜρ· mti |ïî«t 
1* lut |>·<11 diilr *|·[> iutr<t 1* tli· Il.»n J·.. !' u' 
l'fol>al' for the County ©f ·>\ιοι·Ι inJ t· tiiU'.ilht· 
tru·: .if Aifnilel«:r>triT nf tfi«· r.t ιτ<· of 
l:uJk' !.N V II. \T.VI'*I»\ la.. Oi Γι kel 
■ a »ild (.'ou il#r i>iil (lui.; *· 1 il a» the i 1 w 
di 1I1*thereto·rrqÛMt·nilperion· *lw mi 
I ; 11'.· -t it·· "f «ι I -.'«·! 10 r<i ik·· itu 
m ·<! a!e pjymnit a d thon* wlia li.iire auy di ma 1 1» ! 
t!i -t 1» :o exlulit the -vie t·· 
»ltll.\\"l».\ \ < ! VltK. 
I* It, M h 17,1»! 
Ίΐιι. Nbwrttcr km!i)r give· DititKt»Mtint 1 
lir '11· been ilulv i>;i itr.ri! hv t' e llun. Ji.d ·· ! 
Γ. r lté fo: the 1 u.uy cf Oxford ιιι·1 aisuimn liio 
tiu»; of Artot oWtrator > f ιΐ· 1 ; .;«■ ol 
« Il Λ lil.K> Ι I \UiKi: 1. .il Kuiii r· I 
ία 1 tml) iliien»,*! hv ^ivln^ bond ■· thr 
<Jir»■ t*· ; -lie 1I1 r· τ·· r>··; ι.»ti »il |i-ii<tnate ri 
I i.fi I'll «1 to till· l>; il· kit m .1 I il" .·' I IO 1.1 iLe I. 
nn'ftrte | .uml mi-t ΙΙιο·( who h*veaj.» dru:a..di· 
the· kit tj rxh.' it the »aaic t > 
HLMll UoWK. 
March 17, 1S7I. 
till- ml/viititi' hereby Ki»ei ful'.ic null ·* llml 
heluu bcutdulrappelatedb* too lion. Judge if 
I'io'j it e f .r i'ii· ( J t < of « » » t ·r.I jk I iitumtil li.·.· 
Irttil ι·f AilniiiUtnl %j( the ItUlc ol 
I m:i;..i ( mi lit lin.i. ι .:·> it irt(·· ι 
la Kinl Conn!} lk hm li by «ni i| bond a· tit· law 
·!ιΓ· t» lie thcivfore reqth >t* all j. r«>ni win :«r·· 
i. trl fed to the e»ta!f I till il a·· J to makw iin- 
ηοΜ·payment and ;>i -·· «rte bat· any ilM. 
tluriUll t J XllllUt till' 1.1L.1* υ 
jami:s iui.su. 
March 17. 1*71. 
I III -ti t ;!■<·!· Iierelir cur- iniMie nofrp tint 
»! Ii.t ·■·.·!» «I y :i|i| .11 I I»J I'.- Ι|λιι··.ιΜ· 
|i c Probate,fér ooofjr of Oxfbtl, arnl 
•κ-iitne.i ι!r.· iru«t "f Ailtnini«traU>r of tho riUle 
κ l'ULLY K. WBITK. late <>ι IV:... in κλ:1 
ûiint> ι!ιν*«·.ι*. I, liy μινιη.· I.O...J an the Ian 
i r» -.. ho in* m fon· noocata λ poraoo· vko in 
ι. le ited t.i tiie aaute οι ί.·*ί·ι deceaiod lu mkt 
liutnei'ii .e )·.*>incut; ηηΊ Ι ·«<· uiio h.i\cnny ilu- 
Dtai.'l» ther«.ι η ιο c\h il.j ». mo η 
tV M >V00i)Sr.M. 
March 17.1*71. 
I'll Κ :ih-.-rilii'i heicbyj: ves puMie not e 1'iat 
he I min on rt: It appointent by the IIon>>rrible 
.lii'l^i' nf l'tnbiite, l'»r the ( ntintv of Oxford, ami 
ii»kuiiU'il tiiC trilot of Ai mill.'ira toi of tin· e-t.iic· 
■ 1 SA Til Λ MM. I) r.t'UNS, l.;tr of CKlonl, in 
-.ii'1 County, di-eeaaeil hv ρι\ :n^ Ι>οιι·Ι a* the Inw 
Jin* ι.·» ; lie lli.-reiorc renii.v-t* ill ρ .-rsotn wiiO are 
i.i 1 île I to t e cs'.i:i5 ·.: < ν.· 1 'u.· ι. ·! t· ma·· 
itiiuicilMii p.iyni' iit; :iu.| tIio«e h !io tiave aay de- 
in. u'ls thereuu. to exhibit ilie f.ur» to 
CIIAULES Ν DUUXS. 
Μ.ιΓιΙι 17. 1»71. 
TIIK H.iliiiribsr Ιι ·κ·1ι> pa ».i··. ιι-.tici: that 
l e s» Iccn uuly appuinted I··. t·ιr llotioiitl li· 
I" Ue··! ΓγοΙμΙι'. for tli .· « oiuity >Ί » χ f r.l, hii I 
ai· H.i.i'ii th.- tiuit ol Kxccntoi <1 the Ι.ι Will au.I 
I < ti nt i»i WI I.I.I A M THOMI'-nON, J.ile oi 
lt >~ it in the State of Unwnchuartti, doeettaod, 
by ^ \lu·,'bon i is tli,·· 1:ι\τ iliiCi'U; he therefoie 
r ιι .*· ail peraona who arc i :· i· bit ι io the rotate 
ni Kiid ile<'iM«e>l ti muk·· iiitniciiiiti· payment; 1 
and tiio.e iriio Iiuto any dota ml* theraon, to I 
e.xi.ibtt the tame to 
AM ASA 1» ΤΙΙΟΜ Γ-ON. 
M .ich 17.1.-74. 
ι ill ihic et harcbr Jtiroa public notice that I 
ίι-r lia Inly appointed by the Honorable 
Jj'ljs oi i'r.male", for Hie Count/ of Oxford, :ui l 
aiHtneril the trmt of Kxreutor οι'the l.l-l Will 
ami 1 ·■ -lament ^liKOUliG \V. Willi K, lale of 
l'«tu. III laid (_ utility. dceoMOd, l>> giring bouda» 
(lie law «lin· ι-, ho'thcretore rc-ueil» ::ll jK>r>· hi» 
who a· e imlcbt· I to tin· ctiite «·ι «aid dreei-cd to 
mako ;iiiii,r li fe payment; r·»·I th >>f who !mvc 
an* iK iaa.i Is th.-noa, lvexhibit the -une to 
WILLIAM >νυυΙ>άΓΜ 
M m !. 17,1W. 
ΟΧΙ » li I », s » :—At a ("n'trt ol I'DVit? hold a*. 
I'.·.,;* within and for the County of Ox fold 
oa the third Tu··· :. y ot March, ^ I'. Ϊ-Γ4, 
On the i»<-t iron ot ί 
: ι ft \ v. ι·. Mi-'UKILL. pray· 
iii^ that he may be r[ pointi I t.unrilian of 
I.Jei· ιι.) M-rrill m in τ chibl of tain 1M r 
rill l.itc ot Milton PiauMtim Urease I, lai 1 minor 
Lei i„' iimlcr tne aire of fouiteca years : 
Ordered, Hint the said Petitioner civcnoticei 
to nil ^ir.M ii.tercitid by cau>:rg lit) ibrlr.i t ol j 
».,i I ρ :iii >u with tld<ordert'lercou tj beiiui.|:»hrd 
tim e week» ·α ·0( «drely In the Oxfotd i). mnci.it 
piiu.id at PullMh*· ti.ey may nppi ar at u Probate 
Cou 11 to be lit Id at l'aiis In said C-'Urty on 
Hie third Tuesdiivot May n»xt ut u o'clock In 
the forenoon ami ihowcaufeifany they have λ liy 
the saiiu nhotiid not b« 2i.nm d. 
A-ii-W \LKKIl,Juuee, 
A true Copy -atlest : H. C. 1>a\ is, Ucjf.»tcr. 
KING £f DEXTER, 
UliALEIW IN 
Robinson Iron Co.'s Nails, None Better, 
Window Glass, Best Brand*, 
Builders' Hardware, Full Line, 
R. Groove & Son's Saws, Best English, 
Disston's i Welch & Griffiths Saws, Best Amcriean, 
Dog Brand Files, Λ. 1. English, 
Buck Bro.'s Chisels, 
Underbill's Chisels and Hatchets, 
Bailey's Iron Planes, 
Heinisch's Shears and Scissors, Best Made, 
Jonathan Crooke's Pocket Cutlery, 
Fairbanks' Scales, 
&c. 
.Α. Τ LO W EST PRICES, 
Nos. 17Γ» Middle and 117 Federal Sfs., PORTLAND. 
» \ K« » ΚI », κ*·—\t ni .urt ·ί Prabate held n> | 
I'nii* w iihiii ami fer Hie ( janty ot xf.ir.l I 
oil tlie till· ! l u *Jtt\ ·'< Μari'h, Λ I) IV». 
ON the ρ lit.on of IU.NJ AMIN ΚΙΜΛΚΓΠΤ, •lit «·ii;ir li.m ol Albion V. Ν illi, r. »ji<i 
L'oiin'y, pun ii:^ ίι r I. ·ι· <» I· ι-cll and in».·» 
> rli il li <ll ■ till ι|ι·. iiIrJ lit Ink | Milieu ou 111» ! 
ill I Ιι«· l'i vbalc* I Ifflct' : 
Oit: khi ι», That tin· tai.l IVtitiiin r jl»e uotn'f 
1 
lu al· I" 'fou· Interested I raatiay an abatrai < ! 
Ιιι· |m ttllon mil*» thl< niOi-r ΙΙι··π">η tu t>· publiai.·! I 
IhM· w«fk« aucri-aaivrly lu tlio tiafurd l)fiu< rrit 
printed at l'an-·'.h* tbey may app ar a; » Probata 
oiirt t<» lu· Ιη·Ι·1 ni l'irl» ιη »βι·Ι < oiiuty on 
(he third rui·· lay of May i:»\i it t>o'<!o."k itilhe 
loiTii-'OU un.! »h<»tc nu"1 if any llioy havi* why lh<· 
rami· should uol be crauti-J. 
Α. II. ΑΓ M Κ Kl:, .la !-<·. 
A true copy—Alleu : II. t. Ι».\τι«, Ib-glatcr. 
0.\l i)|;|),»i ai a · onrt of l'robute held et 
Γ..ΙΗ with ta and for (lw < .μπιτ ·( oxtord 
witKtUidTmtiy·! Huth, A l». ιό, 
Ο- ν 11.3 pe: ti ol >AMI 1 L >I AM.M 2nd ιία:ΐΓ·ΐι.ΐΒ of llary Ο. an·! Kdwanl*· Miiulcy 
minora of Porter iu nid Cotiuty, prajiug i«>i , 
li.-rn·.· to Nil and ronvt-r rrrtun rr»l e»'iat»· «fe ■ 
►i .l'fd ia ΐιι· ρ· fiiivn on a; u uir Probate <>ihi <· | 
• M |tl Kl», Tha the I t IVtil' 'Iff j(iv> ι, 
> a:! ρ i»oa» Inîrifi!· ·! by l'aailii^' an abatr* ι ni | 
Μ· ι « iiiieu vtth thl· iricr ι' "it to h* tublblrd 
ni «ι- la »·.. r»· »1» in the Hifcrd I'miiimtuI 
print· Ί al l'un, .iia! they ruar !»; ;·γ«γαΙ a Prvb'.ii' 
·' .π I I ·· ti*i 1 al I rr urg in «nid » miniy ·η Il ι· 
λ γ!Γ :ιπ·. ·Ι ι» of M ay in il a: |ι> « VI· >· » ιη <· 
i: ·· «: à «IiO'î ran if hit they I.a»* why 
mu» s ,i>ij .,1 not ».* /rrat·!ri! 
A. Il Π A I.KKR. JB '.··. 
Λ n i·· .·■>;.»— Ali'»; H.C.Davu,lu|Wrr. I 
XI MCI*,8t -Ar * -"Π of I fe· 4 al1 
l'jii» within it.d lor the Conat» al Oifarti 
ο m· third r«c«daj if Xitch· 1.1>, 1171, 
ON 
ht priliion ol MAUï Al.I.KN w.iott of | 
I.· '.· il' Μι -il laie Γ ΓΙ< ina in «ai l ( oui.:. 
•!erca·.' !, pmruif thai liei louar B*J a M oui 
l<; fer.· n..ai Ci· irai estate ·>( laU illWAïail. 
Ordrrrfl, I hat the aalJ IV; n'f firfnetia· 
(ο ail r»on» ir.tf γι·»Ιι Λ hy ciu*mg a roj: ol t.'iu 
-■4ar |ah«pf!,.'Hv»iti.r.a nrfl««nc· u Lc 
liaiofi! |t«ir.a«rai pfinlr·! n rail·. !hat thry uia» | 
»ar ai ft l'n bat· " our! to I f I rii! a; l'..ri* 
In tail < onoty rn tfe· t' ir<ï Ic^'ar rf Jl.iy af*i 
·.: 9 c c^ck ifi t.lcfcffnu» η ar..: abow caa»f'if aty 
τ luft wky the lamo iboa loeltt|mtfé, 
Α. II. « AI. Κ Κ II, J iid;·, 
A ira·copy —aitrii II. r Ι»ατι·, Γ>|Ιι:·γ 
.·\: ·»:;:·.·· —Ai a i'..urt ol froôai· bald wt 
l'an· wltbin and lor lie ( oonly ol 
on tbc third Γη a lai of ftb ch, A. D. 1174, 
ON 
th<· |. r>f Alllii VII. S <·Ι 1IVΚΙΙ 
Λ ifl.n I.| Ν.ι! ι.Λ I >. (.In Vf I ialf if -ι, II 1.1 
m -ni ..ati .">· .1. ρι.ιτιης f iilliall.jwaiiri 
..it f tin· ; ··! Miti.-. I cti.itr of ncr lite buiba.nl : j 
or if;· I. 1 lat the ial.i l'eut iodit (n* noli·· to 
to all {· iMllftltKiltdb} eau'ttig a <·"| y ol ttua 
ml· r ta Ne pabliihfdtbri e wi-ck» laceePii»ely io U'( 
it fi. il l»- f". ρ '· a: l'.iri». ti.Ti t .<-y ay « 
a| | ·π at » Probate · ourt to be lu id at l'ai ι» 
ι.. ICoMty Ofl ItH tiur Γμ idt) of If·] ml1 
at 'i o'clock η ti.· fi.ri noi n ua l il.rw caute It an) 
t.if Τ li i*a wti» thr ft une tlion .1 I -t *-f >l»t 
A II.V\Al.KKIC.Ju.l|·. 
A true copy, an. U.C. I » ati*. Ketftt·!·. 
llMilCD, s.a-Al λ iurt ol l'totatf be id ai 
p.i.,· «iihia anil t'.r lb* fount) of Ux.o.d 
on the tlilr.l I uejrtay of Man·:ι, Λ. U. IS74. 
1 J 
4 \ S I III· I ! ; ·. ! ΊΊί»«Ι\ t < xl ltd ill 
V / al η intr. I ί i tlril ftiltii u.. ρ Τ· 
κι ι-] : I \ Cut :i «ΐ : .it ο t!; tat· 
\ !l π ;·„· : 'f Qxl >.d in Hid r 
.· -<·· I : i 
tir-l" ι. i lat llu" ti ! pt'lilin r ,irf tic to |i 
·. i fun* |f.t· I _ .;:· ·. :: ■ ·ρ ni ί 
enlerto f] «'.f! tl ?·*-.·· ··. ml clylBtlMTj 
ιΐ\Γ .<1 I trine γμ printel [ Parla, that tiny ni.iy 
ir a* i '-ate < .»ufl to U· In I »; Paria 
in »a I 1 it ; ·· .·· t^i ί ·.··.· of \|« \t 
at Ρ ο' ·' '·'. !ii tli·' ire■ .ι"on a I alietr «ν·. ι·ι· If auy ·' 
Ilia·* îtate why the II'· ■' li l.f rantid. t 
A II, WAI.KKIC. Jud,,-e. 
\irtt:··', — Atteit : 11 > I'tih, ICe h·.*·· r. \ 
OX I t'illt, aa :—At u Court ol I'rojaic tcl.l at 
pi.i· n:.' .u and lor ihoCOMttf of ''«told ·, 
on tl>.· t ilr I Ί .ii t> iy f »l ir. b. A Û.I-*·. 
J V Ν tf.·· I tIII It >' 11 Λ.Ν Ν VII 1. MX ill UI 
V / .·· it < wty. iirayiu* tbat Jamea L 
il iL'i At fir Ό .|·|«·ΙΙ|1|··1 Λ lin ai. t <r 
'I H II Η υ.Γ. ^ .MC VI .Λ Ml 
ill -Jilt <11 Ji't'V .ι»· 1 
l.'.h !, ΤΥιί t'. «αϊ I P. îl:l >n >r plro Tlot'<"· 1, 
to pi :·" n* lut rrattd lij· c tnting a r«>i'T o· thi· 
ordertob Itlmtirtwi Mtnimlftetk· I 
Κ t l»"m ritpriiitril a: l'.iri·, that tli»y may 
j· al«I*robai Doom to b· held at Pirb thlri) Τα ml iy of M... next 
ν a C.f I. ■·,. i.i ιί·! ·!ι...τ Mate 11 a: 
: / » alii Ihi uiu Afield ui fct cnnttil. I 
Α. M WAl M.K. .lu If?». 
Λ In. c·»;"· A'ti· II (. ι ,\i.v i: ;i«nr. 
OXFORD,β»!— Al a Court ol Probate btld at j 
l'a. 11 » linn anil Γ»»γ tli» IVurity of Oxford 
■ Iti·* third Γ Μΐ'«·1ι, \ I ». I ». l, 
^ ν 
» ρ».ι .h ni i,:.. ,κ ι>. ι ι »!*.«.! ai 
\ / UoroΓ Uiol Λ* > ': ·■» 
...c», ('i.i»! I lu ι·! oiiiilj ϋ.ίβΛ-fi! p.ay j. 
τ |λ* .-f I 'il a ni <iivrj rr ^n ιr.ιI «·. ιΚ· 
ill tori ·. I ii lib 1> lUl "ii lilit ι<ι the l'iuûatr 
I .Γι 
Or Ι·τγ<Ι, Γΐι it tlir til I'uhk.u -r pit* nolle*! 
loa rtMi loltmirii bf cMnlaf mi iMract tf I 
! if.:1 ιί with tlii· nrd«rili«?ri* it topu· ΙΐιΙκ 1 
Γι » ». ·. ΐ'ίιιΐτ ii 'ιι* λ f ir u I vmovrat I 
ii f J at I'artJ.that thry niaj appear M a Probate 
; ■·. be ..·.·! at l'aria in *.·ι>t Cniiji m 
:hr llill I riMullJ it Ht/ IM xt at J t'c.ork ίη ; 
if : .. ·.:; '·.· i<r if any t'.!nrr why 
I 111 51..u- sujuM nul ..· .1 (. t. 
λ. ii. v/.vi.K!::: Ju t;;c. ; 
A trui ; .· — .ι : î«· * t ll Ittvii, Knilitv. I 
>\! ,ιΐίΐ», ·>< :— At a *ar: of Proline held a: 
Ι'λγι· it .ilia aa 1 Ijr ihe I >mty of Oxford 
third fuMtlaf "I Mar ·» Λ Ι». l*,"l. 
ON 
t -I.. ·■ ■ ·.' Ι··Ι|\ '!■ Ol.t.lM 1.1{ λ 
1 
nm.!> f of Stephen Uce ι late I 
nt antou Ut 1.1 CmiiI) ·■■ cam I. prariog for I 
.■ -.τ : ··.: ami contre? certain reel < : .t. 
if·. ctl lo hit petition η !^·· m the Probate! 
(Μ;ι»ι.Γ.ι.ΐι, Ti.at ii..· uid Γ. ii:l ..vr give relief 
.· j raoai lutvrett dby cao*<n2 η batraec of ΙA 
In. ρ ι. ., \i Ii tli « lier l! .u tu tu pj .11 -h· ! 
«i.iit (I fivtlv iii I ft* Ο ν ford 1» ni. rai « 
I. ..!··.! α. Γ .1 ι». Ina! tier in.y ,.|·ρ jf at λ l'n 'ι .1. : 
e :rt ta L»· lull Paru ta «a.'·! < jtiury nil ν 
be third 1 ladaj of JI«/ ml at » oV! tu in 
!k fut ·:ι aL I »!ιυ·ν iu«e ii' nay llu/ lii.ο w!iy i V 
!.■ «<u.ie aboulJ no; be frail'· I 
Λ II. \V VI.lvUU. JudK*· 
Λ îrtif fopy—Altcfit: 11. t iMvm, l;i(lnrr. j 
THE V/HOLE STORY, j 
Businsss of ihe Τravelcrs Insurance 
Company for 1373. 
I.I IΚ llei'AKTMEST. 
So.of tipw I.iiv rollcicj wilUen i« î^Ti. 2,:ci I 
[neroOM ovor It in new poll dot, :·4 
Λ h Ii· No. of Li:. I'oltcica i.i fo.*cc, Η/λ/λ 
K«t »:.M dui in.' the put yell', 
\tu<'tiiit iii«tin-.l In >iMr I11,<(©,*>· UO 
''' 
• lin lu amount initired, l,:>7t.l< J'· UO 
I'nial ain't in«. in fura· Jan. I. "I, 16rVi",Tυ 
•a n in not premium·, ow>· i-r.\ ΒΛ,Ίάύ(t 
l'al-l in Ιοί»·?·', in 71, »ii ·;ΐ ρ lUeÎM, 1Î3.7IU -7 
l'jUl am i paid in lj'-c-ι. ..α, ρ llrie» ill.TJti uj 
Accikknt I>ki'aiit>:kst. 
Ko Vill Γ··! ·'.viitli ii Ιιι'Γ V,kjr 
;aiu ov.;r 'Γ2, in now policli·^ uiittrn, 
IVI i.k· \o. Λ·· I ·η: I' u cntnJan. 1 î'.'.sij 
s ·> a ι .Ι·· ι· ι.« ; ; ι'·;, i'· "'.isi 1 
loin in net premiums over Tt, 61^0729 
" 
Stiuibi;! Of ol lin*^ J'ai Ï In '71 »,^li5l ί 
ΛιιμιιιιΙ paid on claims in '71. j.' 
rt'iinit uotnber Accident < iainnj'trd, l!',oif> 
1 ilat .. .η "l paid "ii Λ «Vident < lniui", I ,>jJ, "ιΊ j.> 
1 
Π' > I'll UtPAUTKKMS. 
Τ· I <·ι·. .'..ι ran I. 1*71, ?'· <""·! *| ( 
fotiil li. Lii I it u-» (exrepttns capital), Ιλ"-Μ'- 77 ; \ r»l .1 ib lii .·· PNtvi.li ;; rijiiUP 
Siit'plu a< ic-ard» pidii·.· ·ίι«»Μι·ι·*. 
s'* I ·*' 
rotnlpaldlnbenofltatop llcy h .l ier.·», 
VΝlillKW J. t 'll \SK, tlpncral \?i-nt, 
I! ii.ii .ί'· τ r> foil land, Me. 
» J. wiiiïixiÎK, Λμ<·ι»ι. 
South Pai'i^i Me, ,n 
Electro-Plating ! 
IIO.NE ON SIlotlT NOTICE, 
mu ; tr ronK.< spoo.x*. A .v/r/ s'. in rent's 
CII.IIXX, Κ I' ÏS, S Λ I I.i, CHlllMS, if'C., 
in both iioLn if HIL i Λ /,'. nu I irarranltd 
t ■ ';u'c /' / &itl»faction. 
Îi-\V \T( Ah-i t Ι.ΚΛΜ.Ιι AND IttPAIIiLD. 
Call nil, orsthlrM·, fcrluni·. 
run), r. bautij:tt, 
fi'liJl-Jtu* Itiiniforit Ccntrf, ^Inlne. 
If vctr wis» το Bur Tit». 
ELIAS HQW£SEWI/iS«ACH;sF, 
Λ\Ί» ΛΛΛ'Κ Sl.T.OO,-mil foi Circtl tr to 
D. H. YOUNG, 
ΙϋΟ M I DULI'î S'J', I'OIiTLANU, 
juU> If 
Β 
Tin· -il 1 ·ΐ'·; iN*r lin returned iront Hoslon, wîieri' 
<■ lui" i-iirt-fully tt'IiTitil une 01 Ihu titrtorl 
imtt of 
WOOLENS ! 
rer brought Into ΟχΓοΜ Cetintr. 
Ilaato ; M of the Stow and Iicslr- 
nble fitylil in tlic Market. 
le ir Γ«'.ίΊ to jfive *11 who in\»r li!tu « t'l ·' <'λΙ 
Perfect Fitting Garments, 
II till· J.'itrtt A/t7«*. (:ι· ||'|;|| 
Ili li ·, J·ι-t Γ·ι vit » .loin ui'un ιιι Ί ·. »r *Vom 
u·· «>i lin· Klr^t C'n-toin Ηιο|>· in llutlnn, \t,n>tο 
>|.ial lu maki.ι* ail kimt ui jjniu^utt c.iunci L>u 
Mind Ihlo ej'te υf lîo-t lU. 
Ir lia» a j'ii't.ilιΊ s»»oituicnt of 
E3 L 
:>'! «t ill Γ0··«Ίνι· Mi'ry m·.nth from ili msniiiiM·- 
nicroi cm'i j iliing now awl nol»t>j ίη (lie market. 
Furnishing Goods 
>i Kvfiy Description! 
Λ Σ*<>, coti.-t.'intly on lu oil η -took ο! ηί·ν 
CfSToM SIMM ruvnilS't, 
Γ hi- on u uiautifa^tuio. 
SMIRT PATTERNS C'JT TO 0"DEr? ! 
Th; '.kfnl lor )i*«i patrons *·. Ii ho|M l>v «lilt'l 
lu-nlun lu 1)ΐι».οι·'Κ un i tfcalin/ with cwrymie 
un tin· ·<|ιμι'· lo moi it λ continu iik i* ni the 
mit·. 
I.l.WiS O'ItlilOW 
Ν·);■«·■ v. \ : ι : !·. ι. tf 
Γο Hotel Keepers 
m ai.niits λ orfints. 
iotul sm: το m: i.i:asi:d 
u\l CrOltliAM, X. 11. 
nilEfinu I Trunk RxllwnTC imptny of Cnnntln 
1 nffol lo Ira fee bn » term ol }<·.:·<· e»|iM»lblo 
ιrt ;· *1 ii; V tfi V t .1 Ml t ! ι· ! ■:· 11.·· site 
• Hi.ι « "··<■ ! ι- 1 Ιι* Ι!ι» "Λ|ι II 11 ul » .or- 
τ»ι ν II t '■ ιι η :.ι a Ka.ui, ι·.<ιιι-ί«Ιΐιΐ< of 
m1 I ;ιι·ιί· <·Γ ΙαιιΊ in il ΙιV'ii »t <t«··Ί nltn itioa, 
mi ii .:·· * icinity ol Uw ptopuMi) llofa I. 
Τ1ι···'Α!| II·.Il ·.· ""wlil h ·' -ti ■·.«·■ I lijr 
-<· ···.!.! « tili u ui«iiiili9 w.i .t. iU-il ueiir 
to Railway Detiot nt tiorh m· nn I iboul ■ _ht 
■ ftotn tbo "Ulra Hon c,'*«ittliefootni Mount 
.1 ill. .Mil. Π <· 1.1 »ι· till Jit Γ κι. ι 11 oui 
m.·-». i·· not ·'·"ir>··ι« ol r·· 1ιι:ΙΜ(·ΐιί. 
l in· ,,ΛΙ|ΐιηι· Il m«*.·'' η a» .ι .i l; known ami 
Ι' « m iii'.niy « ill Ι· |ίί ρ*ι e«l 1·> rail I a l.a-υ 
|oi -· ιλπ : ;.. η, ι :·> tml wrj :.. »r· 
jtν « iiii oliit-ibl·· parti· 
ι 11.1 tin. parti» .liai.* ·|·Ι to 
Κ IIAUKKT, Portland, 
or I n C. J. Ι'·Κ\ ΛΙ.ιι«:·Κ-,><b ireilur 
,i an 1 TnmV. Κ·ι !·. ·., M itr ;! 
ηριΓ 3w 
is. sno\i"v<;i:irs 
Orchestral Qrgans J 
or (ίκκΝΛΧ Mwri AfTi :ti:, 
rc the uio>: beautiful m -tyle mid |K!rf« et m tone 
it ιη.ΐι>. 'Πιο ConriTto "ami On-lu-rt al "-top* 
c the lie«t ever plaeed in any Orirui». Γ1ι<·>· art· 
■πιΙιμί Ι·, ηιι ιχΐηι act oi u« U. pfuliarlj 
)|ι·«*·Ι. the eflVrt of which U ino*i rli»i nnnjr «ml 
ml xliriinp. while the imitation vl the lium.iu 
ία· l. superb. 
IS. MIOMtGElt'S 
\jew Qcalo pianos j 
IV»· jre it p«. nor and a One Mii/in.: tone, v, Itli λ I 
odein iinprovtuictile, iintl arc the bel l'i.iiioa 
adc. 
The-H· Oi-prins and Pinnus are warrante! lor ·: 
tara. Price* extremely low tor cash, or part 
-!t and balance in monthly οι* quarter·} pay· 
ente. 
JOHN H. MARTIN, 
SOUTH PAItia, .MAINE. 
Hy f'n :r.iiirr* who ciii' i· Irmil ri ili-tnn.-c, nn«l 
lut pui' hai-e au li.-truii ciit, w.:i bo cnUrlaiutid 
KEK- 
feoutli I'arls, April 7, l-7J. ti 
IAI8E STEAMSHIP C0MPA1Y, 
χ ε ir. ι it π. ι χα κ μ ι: χ r.s. 
Sciui-AVci ulj Lino. 
)N vid after the I-ill m·: I lie .lut* <toamcri· l>Ilil<.<>HUtl KUANCOSIA will.uiitilfurthn 
itico, run a« follow? : 
K<mv«* ■ It' Ν liarf, I'orll ami. «it, MONDAY 
id TIH'USIiAV, u: I'. M ami l. ave I' : 
K.N... \ i:k. every MuNUAY au.l TilLliS 
\ V. nt I I·. M, 
Tin· Uiriyo an 1 l'raneoniaarc flttcil up wile One 
couim !<tlion.·, for pa> entrer», making thi» the 
n't <· >nvi aient anil comfortable r· ute lot tiavcl- 
between New Vuik an I Maine. 
l'ai^aire in state ιοοωΛφ. Cabin passage 94. 
ο.·! ■ \· r.i. 
IÎ00.19 lonvarU-ifto and from Montreal,Quebec, 
iililax, St. Jûliu aiul all parts «.i Mai.io. Slup 
rs are rcqne»li;d {·> -> il I their freight to the 
e un r-a-e n ly a I 1». M., on the day# tliey 
ii>-»· Portland. 
For ireishtor na «ape apply to 
m;.\UV FoX,liait'» Whan Portland 
.1. F. ΛΜΚ.3, I'lirM K. It., New l'ork. 
July 
For Sale. 
A rood and convenient residence cowrulv Ιο- 
»ie,I in TtiiclcfleM Villn.v.··", rni dst'r.Xof IloU"C 
il ι.in! M able :»:1 connected with good uar>l<« at- 
eli.'d, together villi lh· Ship and Maible 
Wk« tool», belonging to the laie Λ .-a S. Kobin· 
m ; a!»·' ."·'<· ai re ul lirt cla*» tdlaye land if do- 
red. Th!l a r.-no opportunity fj|* any one 
Isliing to un^a^e in the butines* of a marble 
orker, as there no other <diop in this ertim of 
e County iud Mr Uobin*on hid a latf.·· biiai- 
AdilrCM ih. «abâeriber Dvckffeld, »le 
o. O. Ul.>i;EK, Admiaiatrstor 
Leghorn Hens ! 
mature earlier than any other treed 
Leghorn Hens ! 
Iiy more Εχχ* than any other breed ! ! «ml 
Leghorn Hens ! 
never want to «et!!! 
If vuu tilth lu try I linn, rend lo Dr. J, A. 
MoflTOX, nrthri, Maine, an.I get 
KGrCJH KOIt HATCHiNO ! 
Strictly I'tirr· Urteil, Frtih l.nitl, Securely Pocked, 
and rfclivenil t«»cxpre»«olilee. Mv lowIβ »re Troin 
I* It KM II M Sr«KK, η -i good as any in the country. 
All Cii'li order* promptly tilled or money refunded. 
White l.efrlmrue puritettiiijrof 1.1, #IV» 
Itrown Leghorn*, do., j.oo 
rivmonth Itoek, do., i ·«) 
Partridge roc It in, do., 3 UO 
4 / 1 FOR Tit»: 
AuJjxA 1 roi'LTiir wobldi 
η '··· ii 11 f u 1 UluttraUd Magntiat, devoted exclu· 
«ivelv to llio inteieit of Poultry Kai-iu*. il.'JS 
per year,••and any one remitting >i dollar», or 
m oe, will receivo it one i/'itr rut:ε a* a premium. 
Awdti DU. J Λ. MOBTON, 
i<ur3Mw Itathel, Maine. * 
Plymouth Rock Eggs! 
ITOU 8 KTTINO ! 
Γ*:ι bj h ..I I.: J. ΙΜΤΓΟΛ. Rrthcl. at hi* 
hot -e. for $Ι.·ΊΟ| pocked and deliveied at tho 
Κ.«|»ρ··'.#2·>ι. JOSIAII IH'TTON. 
Ilethel, March .11, IfTt. Im* 
Îîggs, lio-o-s, Eggs!! 
O. XV. ΒΠΧΤ, South Perl·, 
Will receive orders for 
LIGHT BRAHMA Eggs fop Hatching, 
Λ-t SI DO p»»r Do/on, 
Mv layer» nor·' wlei-led from α· hniidvomc » 
fl.trk of l.t'.ltr It κ AII μ η ιι· w.i- fMi laiaod iu 
the state, mi l me warranted true to name. 
South Paris, March lo, IïTI. im* 
Eggs for Setting! 
A. K. ^lii KTt.rι P,South Pari.··. Mo., will reeeivo 
onlerr for lor aeltinjf, Irom rbolee I'mnlum 
I λ I, eon»i»tl.i.' of I.K.Ilr and 1>AKK lilt ΛII- 
M\- Pl.ïM'M i ll |{o« Kv rtl IK « id Ills·,, 
|:i:o\VX II I W IIITI. I.KullOUN»,tfc· <efoularo 
atriitly pure bned. 
SLS<> to i»3 OO jiep dozen ! 
«Mer* till·· I in rotation. Young fowl for »a!e 
after >>*i>t<.*nibei ri>-t. 
Agent lo:· tin· Γ< M I.TIîV WORI Γ>, »pleneld 
M.iga/.inc. Kveiy ono who keep- low. au^lit lo 
haw it. Add;· -, 





( ι ODDARO & ( J ARCELON'S. 
We are no"ν openi: ; ita entire New >to«-k ot Ui ii 
SPRING DRESS GOODS. 
Η .... 'ι w wi l «i ll :it I.iinmt *f.nkit I'rlir·. 
aiSSIMMIE SILill'LS 
ol tlil'. m -on. impoited in gr« ut variety of price*. 
iioticstk λ hoi *ι:κι:ι:ι»ι\« 
GOODS, 
I.nrjfe nti-l complete as ortiue .t at low···! ca>h 
I» ! ·«· 
I'dfl ami Winter I>rcss 
At piie < that Will eu>ute .piek tic 
U1 rviv Far tk# Imreved DAVIS X ij Λ .1 O V:r al Fi 1, Shuttle, 
SE11 I X(i ΜAC HIXΕ. 
I* ** ι*' 1 ι.ΐΓ^Πιΐ. ii ttlcAchcil Uroun 
I ol <«·!)*· 
GODDARD & GARCELON, 
tuai!J Lt'Wihlon, M»*. U 
FOR SALE. 
V <;<·<·ι» %\ι> «·ο\\ι:\ιι:>τ Ktu.n, 1 aiMntvd m If ι: m t< ·γ· I. OB !:.·· wv*t lidtef Kli.· 
Uiν··ι un the itai ·· mad from Uauifwrd 11 AmloVMr, 
altoul Ιιι 11" «ni ΙβΊιικίι |ΙμΊ«» j»I:i ····-.. fnmict Ijr 
known :i til.· 11 II : bin lariil. > il I lariu βι,ΙιΙαίϋ» 
about t λο Ii ·. ■ ιι·ι i«.·.... ι» laii'l. ! : !« Int. rtaio 
a»! npland. Iliiiiiliifif n tHi new· >»i«l 
flMm 1* cotisltttfrvd eu<i of Ibe farm* on „.-.i>l 
..ill- Ιί I mi-, .ni. I Ιι.ι ·» all tin· (viuvi-ii get.· ·- nei cmary 
tur :· ^ικχΙ l.i. ιιι. Αι,ν ont· u ι-liiny t > ριιΐιΐι.ι»·) a 
{joml In lilt ti ill iln.l tt.H III·· >-·■><·■ r ber will |(lv· 
11- <»i| η .1 II .Uni M II -«Il .1- II·' l|l 111 .11. γ 
(κηυη In tu· < otiBty, who own· a Cum if ι>α 
\.ι1ιι<·, if applied foi tvun. 
JOHN I.. AiiBoTT. 
Kiuiil'<>i<l, April I··. Ii»74. 4« 
FARM FOR SALE. 
1-ίικ farm in η : in .ι .„·? \ .ι. ιι.,π·« riiiltmnin^ about |ι·ο :!<·«*.·- ni primo l.iud, 
.Ili>. Γ· ». .ι 1·· i.uilliii, I ■>. iur.l, ll.;Ji 
nil nailed hi. uc.tr n irnuil »ι·!ιι> ιΙ I tnilea from 
I'-t11 ~ Hill. tuili t.> llti' lvli Μ \ illa„ it ml '■ U> 
S ·. I'll I' ot. *iiid I ; til lia» been ··· <i:pied 
f >:· M ine year* by Win-low Tumor, ami will bo 
■old cheap. I'd» ion given Immediately. 
lot tenu» ai'plv to A. .1. ΙΙλι.Ι., a ,ιιιίη/ fie 
p-i «!>«-·, \ λ il λ ν Moijui i.i. Iti kiléld Vidagu. 
Tin.· faun Ι;» on»· of the bcit ;u town. 
ipri-fv 
FARM FOR SALE. 
Λ \til««i»lile Slock. Krnlt. nml Tlmli«r 
T.uii:. I ated <Ίΐ«' and a lia.: ιιι.i··· ftl in Hit· 
t ίΙΙ '.μ·! and railroad depot. Will be sold cheap If 
upiilicil for noon 
rorlarticuliti rjÛMiu Μ π» < theριο|>ιi' tor* 
SA I II AN A I». li. l.UUS KK. 
Wet Itethcl, Mc., Kb. lu, 1-Γι. 
BOSTOH & PORTLAND 
STEAMERS. 
The βΤ ΙΙ \< Πηιιιΐ Μ ΓΠΙΙΙΟΗ Sr warning 
Steamer*, 
John lirookri and Foront City, 
will, until further not .<e. l«-:iv.· Fini.!.)in W harflor 
lt >«t«"ii. daily «iiiidav n »·\ι·»·|Ίι·Ί) at ο « look I", 
M. Returning, leave ludia What f. llw.tloiu *iiui«i 
iaj ni r r. M. 
ΤΙ· -c Mcai.n r* have been new h flUvol up «ill» 
«team apparatus lor healing cabin» and talc· 
room ι, ail'i now aH'urd the uio-t luuvenient am) 
i*o.i.forb. le inc.:n- of liau puliation UlUWli 
BtMM Mil Ροι I 
Γ.ι-eenn''i by [Ida Ιοιι;,' r»tabli-lifd line, obtain 
every coeflm t ndι venloncc,arrive in time to 
take the e:ulit >4 trail * ont of tl.,· city, ami avoid 
Ihe lncou\ cuieuce of arriving l.U< at night. 
Freight Taken at Low Hates. 
Mark good-. rare P. S Pack··! < ·>. 
Kan· »I..V>. >utc Rootua ni.iv be secured Jn 
iilvitnrc bv mail. 
J. ÎI. fOVIil'i Jr., <>cu. Aj;!., Poitluud· 
I'otLaud, s. pt. I j, 13M. 
L) VEUT IS Ε LN THE 
OXFORD DEMOCRAT! 
Ill»· l*'it ailverti»lrc medium in tl.e 
Γ unity. if. Ti-riu* I iii« ml..Ae (,'on- 
|r". I» by lb' > ar t ■ tli.· .·; *ιιΙι»ϊί· of 
M'lv.-rii.' r. Λ·litre►· ( λ K< >KL> L>kM· 
OCU.VT Ot FI(_L, Pari», Muiae. 
DouTt ΧρμΙΐ'ί ΐ Costivoness ; 
Πιο prolille aoun'e f llendaelie, l»i//in. »Jt He.nt· 
bum. '»|,ρπ·'<·Ιοιι ©' I'ood, Klatiilei..-ν, ourM in- 
·. h. IS id i ·. -(c i.i II..· M·.litli. >i. ii I!. „i:m be. I'al- 
pitation "r Kiu!tori.i< ol the Stom icfi. Yellow or 
l.'l vi- <l»in, l ain :u Ht·· --ide, Wi Weak- 
tic--.':·. l>ll ItAKKlSUN'ellCKIStAl.TII I."Zi:v. 
UF.s core nil tin -<·. «\iiiptotn*. Ι..-iru·· liul.i a Uxa- 
live ίιι:·Ι i· ii u!'. ι· !. Aii.eeil'''· '.olliepulati·, 
μνιιιΙμγ witkeet jwfci tlo ο ■ l.i,. Um tlm, 
HMottdifeaUon. u4intM ill; ι η (tniiwiM 
run· fhr /1ml. Trinl bo\. :t"eta. Large box, Owe. 
li,ail·'·! life I'·',· ibis la«l priri· 
1>IC IIAItnixtNs KII AND HALS AM, 
» aplendid cure loriOl '.ltS, i|uAl;asxKi>ti, and all 
ΓΙΙitiΙΛΤ ail'! M lUp!mit». Foi ta],· bv K. Î». 
I! A IC li I"Ν Λ <Ί» I'nnrtK.i-. Vu. I Trtmou» 
iVuipic, iiod'.'u, ,iud ail l>rueoi-U. 
Agricultural 
for Uie Oxford t^oifrcrai. 
lit'Hovatim/ Pastures, 
Mr. Eiiiior:—I see by the Lewistoi 
Jimmël, ilia; α correspondent frou 
Wajoc gave an account ot a discus>io« 
of the larmers* club of thai place, on lUi 
oi renovating our old pnttnrej, * 
Ihey « ill produce more grass. 
This is a subject that should iuteres 
a'l Maine farmers—e»p«cially thoee cu 
gaged iu associated dairying. 1 lind bi 
convolution and by reading the report 
of laiuieiV discussions in their club- 
that many agree with Mr. Toor οί X. Y 
who, in α letter to the Mnint Firmer 
recommended plowing old pastures, a? t 
renovating measure. Some go so I *r a· 
to say they can plow up p.»>ture lands, 
Like off two or threo crops of oats au» 
then seed down to gras* and get pay loi 
theii labor. They little realize thai they 
have made their pastures less productive 
and left them in a suite inferior to that it: 
which they were before plowing. 
1 see the farmers uf Wayne, « ith a lew 
exceptions, recommend plowing and cul- 
tivating pasture lands. Mr. J. K. Ta\ lot 
said the way was to u»c the plow whet 
U could be used. 1 do uot Ulicve the 
correct way to renovate a pasture is b> 
plowing, uci'.hc; do 1 believe iu depend- 
ing on sheep -to clear a pastuio troni 
bushes and weed?, lor that, 1 think, is au 
"un e.pial warfare,—in tavcr of t!ie bush· 
es. 
lK>w and what «.hall wo d<> ? Ti c 
time has anived wheu we rnu-t have bet- 
tcr feed tor our cows iu summer and fall. 
Oar pastures aie run out. There is but 
oac cout«o to pursue. We must lay tin 
ax at lite root oi the tue. la the fw»t 
place it we have a pasture cleat of bu*h<.- 
weeds and moss, but which oi.lv 
a small amouut ot tcvd, wo should try 
the e*i>eiimtat of sowing a hall ac»e 
with each, plaster nshes and Mjperplie- 
phate, or lime. Sow on a thick, coat ol 
gia>s .sec J and give it a good hatrowiug. 
Note the result and govern yourself ac 
cordiugly. 
It a pisture is inle-tcd with bushes, 
biiars and weeds. 1 would take an :*\ 
and bu.-h scythe, cut theui close to the 
g:ound, rake them in p.lei on the kuol > 
and poore>t spot-, where 1 would l uru 
Iheut. 1'hiu 1 should »o\v on «htTcual 
kinds of grass *ced audgive itathoious:. 
harrowing, but keep out the plow. 
You cannot get the tliici* matted turl 
alter plowing tint is loand on land that 
h;is never been flowed. It considered i.: 
Herkimer County, X. Y., and in the old 
dairying districts ot M**- ichusetts, Con- 
necticut and Yetmoi.;, that an acte <: 
pasture l.md which ii*> never been ^low 
cd iu, it rightly mat.ig* i! i-; woith iuo:c 
ItMU two tint have !>een ! iwed. 
O.ic great deticl ucy in oui pastures 
the lack of ddTerout ο! -> ·1^ ^ 
lou:.i iu Worcester County. 1: -t spring, 
land which bal bceu pastured lrjui 
«icvcntv-û.etooue bandied jv irs. ami 
yet hail never been plowed. and *Ji.l »· 
will pasture as many cows a- there ai- 
acres in the piece, and give, them good 
feeding a'.so. They told me they would 
, t p'ow them under any c .n^ideia!. »«. 
One man, pointing to a ceilain i e » 
said. "The gra<·» m that pâture i> a- 
t.lick a^ the hair on \our heal;' and 
luither, "you cannot get su< h tu:t a- 
that on land which has been plowed. 
\Ym. Sw m r. 
> I\iri 
Τh* I'ri*fcjf Littttb, 
An 1 now. a* the marvelous I ijoî W-i·. 
majestic bird, vulgarly called the her. 
arc becoming stale. and luii to in«piit 
our muse, the innocent and 1* t- :y lain·» 
shall he our theme. λ\ e w'·' begin * 
a tloek i t foui sheep owι ed bv Ν .Ιΐι .ηι· · 
Fogg. II irtford. that h ι- produce d tirf'a 
m nice lambs as are otteu found. 
Fogg b.i5> recently * j! 1 the paternal au- 
thor ol fees·.· laiubs l·· Mi Λ.<·ί ·»ι Ka-wi 
οί Turner. The old itllow, (the buck 
we mean, nut Kicker.) produced a fleeic 
last season tL.it weighed tiltcen 1 s. 
Now is the time to loo* niter the sheep. 
£o stock will pay a belter returu toi a 
little provender than th y. 1. pecia. 
tare must be taken it the >oung and 
weak lambs. Somecwcs do Uul afloio 
bullicient m.k loi the.t oÙ»pring. Mr. 
Λ mm id Thompson supplie* tais lack b.f 
calling an old teapot inlo requisition 
liUed with milk. TuC lambs como up 
and uWe their turn·» at the sj out. I uder 
this treatrueut they arc doing finely. 
Out ol thirteen lambs he bai lost only 
one, and that t'y accident. We know 
of a rtoek of forty shtvp that L*\ e been 
kept oa meadow hay with four ot 
com daily, th.it are looking wtd. lutj 
Lave Icen fed and watered and sueitercd 
regularly. It will pay. Slqclm. 
— L<.icio(vn JvuriHtl. 
The I'uuttry Owrs/io»». 
Ια answer to the inquiry ot "II. U 
ci Top-ham. in the Lewiston Journal 
1 would advise him to get s .me Light 
liiahmasot pure blood. 11. says he ha« 
Brahma*. but they aie so different from 
mine. 1 think he has bceu imposed upon. 
1 have had ltrahmas tur two seasons, and 
they have pioved themselves, ao tar, to 
bu all that could be desired of a hen, un- 
less JOU would expect them to do as well 
asone ot our neighbor's who used to 
have hens that would lay two eggs per 
i!ay. I have no trouble lroni mine about 
t>ir setting, or hiding their ne?!. I 
make their nest in the stable and some· 
times I tiud three hens on one nest. n:ul 
1 eau remove one to some other nest with 
out disturbing her in the least. iwmc of 
my hens have laid in the esmo uest for 
over one year, and have laid the greater 
part ot the time during that period. 1 
visit their nest betoro closing the stable 
at night, and if I find one on its nest I 
place her on her roost, and have uo mo:< 
trouble with her. I pnt one into the coop 
to night because she \ isited lier neet foi 
the second lime, and this is the only time j 
I have had to conûno one for doing it. I 
do not think II. H. leeds his hens so a- 
to get all the profit he should from a good j 
rted of hens. 1 find I can gel the most 
profit from lien?, by feeding as follows 
in cold wcalbcr: Give a warm mash and 
warm wafer soou as they leave their 
pt rcb iu the nioruiug. 
Their next meal, wheat scrccuings and 
, plenty ol warm water. Sometimes 11 
give corn or oats for η change, but can 
· get the most eggs and the most profit bv 
tecdiog largely of wheat and giving 
them their last meal about night—but 
only what they will eat np cleat). The 
effal from the table. and raw b< ne3, 
crockery ware, old plastering well pal 
verizeil, are essential as lood, .1 you ex· 
pcct to get many eggs. 
I should think Mr?. Λ. L. Γ. of Greene, 
would regret she did not send her hens 
to the poultry show, lor 1 think she ; 
would have got one of those goblets for 
hiving the largest hens out. 
O. W. iit.\r. 
South Paris, M uch 13th. 
Xetr England Agricultural Club. 
I lr*t Muling ta Maiuc. 
Lmi.nlnu. 
i'he lastitute assembled at 7 1 '2 o'clock 
IV M. the hall being well tilled. 
Tlti Mtal of o««r l.irgt ( i(In. 
In the absence of llou. Geo. T. Angell, 
President of the Massachusetts Society 
tor the 1'icvcnlioa ol Cruelty to Aniiuals, 
who wa^ prevented Iroui being in attend* 1 
an«v, the manttsc.ipt of his lectuio was 
re.id by (»en. S. C. Ulivor of Saltiu, 
Mvs. Its eubject was "the relative val 
ue ol home-made meats as compaied 
with tho>e ti-an^jKirted troiu a distance, 
together with a di$cn>«ion ol the needs 
of humaue societies." 
Four general propositions were laid 
down as the ba*isot the discourse, via 
Ij.at our Ka-tern market» in both cities 
and towns are largely supplied with the 
meat ot aui:uai» brought long distances 
—tl. it a largj portion of the*e meats 
are taken from animals more or less dis- 
eased, and some from animals tint have 
du d ol disease—that the eating ol thc^c 
on.its produce di-oase iti ti:>*e who 
cat ti. in, and that it i« impossiolo to ih· 
tect these meat after they have been 
.liisjcd. In support of these >evcral 
proportions the lecture gave at length 
accoui.t <■. the manner iu wbieh eat 
t!c ..rv transported from Texas an 1 the 
western t* rritoiies to the Atlantic Slate·, 
crowded i'ito ca:s, and so jammed, 
I'i'uis· 1, tora and depri·od of lood and 
dtuik, tint a large percentage of dfud 
uimalsare taken I.jmj the cars when 
they have it ached th ir dost; .ation. and 
that many ot these animals are dressed 
to save them from a sper.lv dea :i bv 
di-i aso or «ahau-Un. Τίιο lo-s l\ 
-Ι,; η .age on animal* transported fioiu 
( aiiagoto New York ί> .\>>πι v t-> Ιί·*' 
I nds each and this lo^s takes fi oui the 
; e> of even h althy animai» the very 
bot and mo·: nutriciotf portion*, tl ν 
ices w hi. li giv· » to the meat it·· great· 
f t value as human food. I.i ng'.l y itato- 
t:"e:.!> Irom reports of Hoards ol Health 
tckiw, fcoa eila—t pfcy* 
•i. ; kiis and scientific men \wre quoted to 
-how tînt this treatment of animais in 
transit muscs a largo proportion of the 
meats to become unlit lor food, that 
meat.» thus diseased cannot be detected 
when dre»«cd, from healthy mca', at:d 
that iaour cities, the -pread ol obstinate 
and f.-.t.il d;»e.i<e« is a trming'y on the 
iiKMc.i.-e, a laigo prop· rtion « I which 
ea- :\rc caused by the t nsimption ol 
disease J iuc.it-. S >me ol thc»i? >..»to 
ment* taken fu-ui reliable sources were 
ι ;lv >:ii-bi.ig au.) t!i·. ir recital pro 
«1 ;.vd a feeling of positive repulsion in 
ll.u min I. 
I ie next point cons' îered was the ; 
p:..j r Willi: g of healthy animals for 
!υ< It seems to be well established': 
nl! cruelties and ncdle-i pains in 
:! ( kI upOl WllWllli affett the quality ol ; 
iiic me α ; an I many ialerHtiai c\jh.tî- J 
■MBte VM eil« d, g'>i"g to JNTOTO this 
..Ucaioat. Ami to show thatlliere was 
1 
gi. λ need ot re or.η in t lis particular, a 
del tiled account ol the crue! and iuhu 
uun pi acliccs constantly in operation at 
»-.iu ; ..tr houses and abattoirs, wa« 
^i\>n; many ot which could hardly be 
» inhuman aud al the -amo I 
lime so neidlesi did lliey appear. StC* 
ο;. 1 only to th« importance ot protect 
in;; the» community from poisonous meats, 
is the iur stance of protecting children 
ti ui poi-onous milk; and up 11 t.ii* 
p· itit— which is a souiee of much ol tue 
«ι niicss and death ot the children ot ι 
our lar^e citis—tho lecturer dwelt at 
mo h length. Retelling next to the 1 
impôt taute of protecting our inseciiv· 
eorous b tJs from wanton destruction, 
concerning the usefulness ol these biid- 
jih! the Urge number υί insects de-troy- 
e 1 by them. A woodcock will eat its ι 
own weight ol insceis in a single night, ι 
two sparrows will destroy over 3ιΧΚ» ; 
caterpillars iu a week, a brood ol par * 
tridges wiil exterminate the anls of an 
.ut 1 in a single night, ami wood ( 
peckers destroy immense numbers of in· ! 
sects and their eggs. Tho cruelties 
<■ 
ρ·. ?.. ticed on horses by the sharpers who 
dv.il in th m, were next alluded to; and , 
the lecture closed with an appeal for the ( 
humane education of the people, and for 
the relorm so much needed in these pir· 
l'eu!us by the organization ol soi.etits 
in every State, city and town whose 
efforts sliall be directed to charge the 
nivthods ot" the transportation ot an;- | 
mais; to change the methods ol slaugh- 
teiing; to improve the condition of aui- 
ma's which supply us with milk : to pro 
tect uselulbirds; to stop abuses at oui J 
cattle markets, and to ditrusc information 
which sua'.l contribute to a true education 
uf the people—especially tho young— 
upou this matter. 
l.rcture by II«»u. T. S. I.aiig. 
Following the reading of Mr. Ange) l'a 
address, a lecture was given by Hon. T. > 
S. Lang ol Angusla. on the lelations ol 
"Labor and Capital.** 
II may be acceptcd as a general truth 1 < 
that upon the utaiost diversification ol 
industrial pursuits, depends tho growth, 1ι 
wealth, strength and perpetuity of a 
State. In illustrating this statement the ! {; 
Sî-eaker said that the command to subdue 
the earth means lhat labor is the active c 
fuicc which vitalizes and biirgs to our , 
uses all l!ie îeluctanl natural agencies 
of the universe, and its value in cvciy 
community is in proportion ns i' is intel- 
ligently employed iu tho production ol 
iis necessary fruits which support lile, 
ensures progress, and conferring comfort 
upon socictv, supplies it with accessary 
Agents, tools, capital and credit. Labor 
is the aetivc agent, and capital or credit 
tho passive agent, and tho two are mar 
ricd.ior belter cr worse. Labor, wheth- 
er of the hand, or eye, or brain, in man- 
ual effort or enlightened superintend 
enco, is capital ; and money, lande, ships, 
machinery, food, clothing arc of no ae 
count without tho expenditure of labor; 
and tho more intelligent!/ applied by u 
thorough understanding of tho uncbange 
alile laws of nature, the more satisfactory 
tho rewards that follow. Hut it is« truth 
—unwelcomo though it be—that la1 ο 
* hieh is the capital of society, is forced 
to Ifow its knee to tho civil despotism of 
accumulated capital, so that to-day un- 
certain coincidence, immense inergy or 
some unexpected contingency seems 
only to open the doors of plenty, to the 
laborer. Money gathers to its §clfi«h- 
ncis, as it compasses tvew powers of con- 
centration, or new and richer fields for 
it> monopolizing tendencies. The speak- 
er charged that the inevitable tendency 
of the power of wealth was to liv for 
iisulf every avenue of trade, of manu 
factures, or tr.au-q»ortalion—of obtaining 
control of our civil tribunals, our c.rnrt-* 
of justice, our public highways, our 
tuhtsol banking—of transferring iiiiur' 
ancc into uncertainty, living a te\t book 
by law lor a free man's children ; and 
changing the civil lights of a Ireo people 
limier a republican form of government, 
into a monied aristocracy. In substan 
tiating these statements Mr. I. org spoke 
at much length, and it all could not 
agree with his opinion", there coul I be 
no I .ubt that his arguments were fair, 
foicibic and candid, and worthy of 
receiving attention from all. In conclu- 
ί η l.o urgi'd that tho labor- ot working 
men should demand with accumulated 
capital a lair divi-i.ni ol profils; that the 
progressive strength of a people should 
not be sacrificed to the s*!.i-h interests r i ! 
men and c'.i |u ; aad that equal privi- 
leges and equal justice should bo accord- 
c 1 to all men. 
— \ rogu-· whom a g· utleir.an ca:ight I 
in t' :·.·.·t of »: al;:ig a pair of 1» ot ! 
e\; i.'.i' i h c r, luct l y stating hi- j 
1<- re to enter socictv upon an improved 
[lot n^. He 1 ft tlut ricty upon ;. 
rather disagreeable footing. 
—Λ citizen o: l>-!tn, Iuwa, writes to 
t'a·· i'. -tiua-ti r-· »· tier .1: 'It you don't 
Kod mwoM to no thin 'we post-off us 
|-urty >« eti it'll 1 throw J in the liver, for j 
I'm goii ; oiTon a ··. r-i.unt and can't !" ol 
;mv uiorc.' I 
πτ) rurmirn 
lit 
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which can be cured 1 \ ·ι 
timely res*ort to thi stand· 
Old preparation, a.'· ha» been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received b\ lise j 
proprietors. Jt is aelmowl- 
cdpfed by many prominent 
ph\ sicians t > I the most 
relia!»! preparation ever in- 
trodn «I i >r t!ie ι. lu ( and * 
cm <>l a'i Lunv;ec>m:i!::iîïts, 
and i» of)ci\ » t<> t'v pi:b!ic, 
Baiicli medby tli< sp ii'icnce ι 
of over lor!;, wars. When 
resorted t ) in se..- : it sel- 
dom i.ii!·- to cSect a Bp ν dy 
cure in the m«>«t severe 
cases < I ( )!ii ii,, ! τ η. hili». 
Croup, \i hooping C »u;|h, 
luiluenzn, Λ-thma, ( olds, 
Sore Throat, Pain- or Sore- I 
lies- in t iie ( lie.1·t and .Side, 
Liver ( » : ; î l.iint, eding 
at 'lie Ij'. ι lu», Λ. ·. >ι Ht ai s 
liaKam d »es not dry up a 
( ou^h, and h \\ the cause 
behind, a.i i ; th; c:: with 
m >*t j>iv]' ι. .il. ..t it 
loi»eli- an ! il·.. tue 
lungs ai ·! a!!a; i: rit at ion, 
thus rem >v Htr th ntiso oi 
t ! j ·. et 'it'l.i t. 
I-Ml ; 
lu- w. rov.. : i so: -, : : y. j, 
! i· > » «·■».. .-J..J1» — ·' 
'* 
» V -k * Ai 
, - ■ 
"V^' .: } ίιΐ>.·η.; -.nt«, low 
( f ·.> r: <rion. luvoluutnrjr 
raloS I *»4 %t Mark'.si. :jirri*«. 
ion! 1 mi ^nr« <lta&y h-ml, 
|b>« <f I.·. 3 ., it η I Ikrt.iti^Ktl <·» 
|<i-1riitr ! II tbfllitT, Ρ... I « lur»f. 
« <511 n»re III *ïï*llttl'.TS» HOM t 
oiMTint sp^iiMi. ,in. -rwj. ui- 
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η' Ι.·Ινμ m ji.iictl ΐι.,πι uthrr |"ili»!ie* are u.-^4 
CRVMBlS 
ineata il .nh /"\TT d «rte In 
I I Γ : f»« 
ji d|H Λ !ι· il ιι-'ι! trouble u{ leuioTlujr I 
• uni.turc i>r 
COMFORT 
is- ι·ο 111 jrt-c.-ιΜο ,u |>Ιΐ(·"·ΐΜ or Irorf aei»l ; 
well v.l.in 1 v, ,r> I lor ιι» l'i:t nn-{leutant uud 
min!' ο. 
CRUMBS 
rc |mlu]i ill nul !-t) Ιΐ'^Λ T~|i ii «·.· .i lj >\ aro U 
ι a farm »<urll Γ >■· -U»: I i Λ i -nfli· j 
ιιιγ«·ι·..·ι.ι f... c ;.ι r.-..Ι lor.tnv ΙΙβη,Ι 
•7 ·»»■" ι* 1»«1··Ι· ΙΙιιι»all « J^tc ιι «:·ν«ι| 
COMFORT 
r· bo > In-ain-t |κιϋ»!ι in the in ,»i k -1. b.t mue I 
.»· 1» X .1 10 «·ΙιΙ» H.I'. ·1ι ι·· Ii. Uk.-Ii kUI'fllOC a· 
cent·' tvnith ol' Iho ■·. |>oli»heii. | 
CRI'M US 
Ave jiist t.iVi-n : Ç "Π competition with 
: ι <i Bt*m .it the ln*f I f· »eTPral ..rtbe t"-»t >·ι 
uayolii ExjkmM tii m|U itercpoUahM 
( Ο M F Ο R Τ 
Ι!ι \ t'i:i mi.s or ( λ;ι i:t of yoi.r "to»-i'Li'P|icr 
In- h i· tiiem, i»r wil! j>· ·>■ me them for you. tl an! 
nil m one iloil;ir. tour name, nu<l tin· imme ot 
inr ιιι'.λγι·!»! »·\| ίο .Ιϊ··ιι, ηιιΊ »«.· will -«-ndyou 
η li"M·-, IIIIil -.III '· I li:ii't!cll*« ΠΙ.: »ι:.β' :IU«J 
rai l Ηΐιΐυίιιχ Γ; r. : < .ι I. 
(ΊίΓΜΠίΐ «»»' ( ιιΜΙ'ιΐ; τ c::« lie Ιι.ίΊ of all WliOÎc- 
ile <·γ· cor»· anil !>· il :« ai tli-· l nu <i MatiM.'iinl 
tail I>.*a!ers iv·;' I ίΐκιιι t.'ii luoft i>rofltal-li· 
oui tin· far' tti : ι:..·) nfu tti3 fl'te t Belling 
licit' of the ki'iil ;ΐι ll. ill irivt 
II. A. It Λ Β ST 1.1)11 .V CO., 
IIj Λ τ.'Λ Front SIrstt, I'kUutltlphitt. 
14:1 Ch<imbrri STint, Aiic i'vi i. 
Ii Hrotul Sir t. Κ. -tuH uuviS'Ti-eoiuftni 
D. H. YOUNG, 
DKALt.UIN A 1.1. 
θ Τ >Γ I) Ii D 
Sowing Machines, ! ; 
S l·: EL) LE S λ* 'JHIMM1SU8, ί 
C« MIDDLE ST., PORTLAND. 
: ROBWAT 
TO FARMERS. 
rî. 1ST. BOLSTER 
η now 
η υ y ι χα ρο τ. ι το κ s / 
lîrinif tiiem in any ilnjr you cliooic, un lw ie 
•e|iarcd to receire"t|ieni." 
feouih 1'arif, t eb, l<Mb, 1ϊ71· 
Ayer's 
Hair Vigor 
For restoring to Gray Hair its nat- 
ural Vitiiiity and Color. 
A dressing 





ha:r. It soon 
restores fulfil 
or gray It ai/' 
to its original 
n—. m color. u-itfi the 
aloss awl frcaJc'T* rf youth. Thin 
I»air is thicken» d, L· iing hair chirked, 
ami baldness often, thon·:!» not al- 
ways, cured by it4 use. Nothing can 
restore the hair "hero tho follieh*s 
an· destroyed, or the g!aud.s alrophicd 
and dccavcd ; hut ·ιι<1ν as remain can 
ht· ii.ivcd ly this Mppiuatt n, and 
bMniul.i'ad into a?i\.ïy, so that a 
lieu* çrnwth of hair j r !u« id. In- 
str id of fouling thi hair with a J 
*'· liment, it will k»»p it clc-an and 
vigoroua. Its in·, aM »ual use will pre- 
vent tho hair from turning gray or 
f :!!i!ig ofV, an 1 < j;it \:!\ prevt : 
b.iidii' .-s. i'lie r : rat n of vitality 
it give·* t»> the .«""dp arrets at.»i 
prevent. tlie f nn a of dandruff, 
which id often «·»*ιι> -leanly r.nd of- 
fensive. I;reo t: m tho ·> deleterious 
feubstunce> tvhii h rn.i!;e Rime j rr| a- 
tion:*· dang· ΓΟΟ'. :.nd injuri ·ι..- to the 
hair, the Vigor ran only b« ncGt lut 
not harm it. If want· I merely for 
a HAIR DW'SSlNinothing he 
can he found -■· d -ii '·. ntain- 
ii»4 n« »th( r nil κ r (iye.it dut ·» not 
soil white can ι·:·\ and yet lasts long 
on the hair, giving it a ι:· !ι, >^y 
lujtre, and a g t-d perfume. 
Prepared by Dr. i. C, Ayer ά Co., 




Ί hese celebrated It it * ers are com- 
}>osed of choice Hoots, Herbs, and lurks, among irhich are (Jtn- 
tian, Sarsapari/la, Wild Cherry, 
Dandelion, Juniper, and other 
berries, and are ±o prepar*d as to 
retain all their medicinal qual- 
ifie*. Theι/ invariably cure or 
greatly relieve the following com- 
pta info : Drspeptflo, Jaundlcc, 
Liver Complaint, la»s of Appe- 
tite, I Icadui'li**, ; Mous Attacks, 
ltemittcut and .u-rmittmt Fe- 
ver», Ague,Cold < hill -, Rheuma- 
tism, Summer Complaints F'ilos, 
Kidney Disease*, Female I>it)i- 
etllties, Lassitude, Spirit*, 
(•euernl Debility, and, itt fact, 
everything caused by an impure 
state of' the Hh.od or deranged 
condition of .Stomach, Liver, or 
Kidneys. The aged find in the 
ijuaker Hitters a gentle, soothing 
stimulant, so desirable in their 
declining years. So one can re- 
main long utnrcll ( unless a jfl icted 
u ith an incurable disease > after 
taking a few bottles of the Quaker 
Hitters. 
Prepared by Dr. If. S. Flint λ C'O. 
At their Groat Medical Depct, 
PPOVIDENCE. R.I. 
1'Oli SALE EVERYWHERE. 
Dr..]. Walker's California Vin- 
'jrar Hill<-rs aro a pin. !y Vegetable 
>rcparaii»n, made chiellv Ι*:ο:α the na- 
ive hn.'S found »>ii llie lower rangea of 
l:c Sierra Ν«·\*:ι<1.ι ι.ν itainst ('alif.tr- 
lia, the lac licinal p: .sorties of which 
re extracted tlif»r< fr·>'m without the u-v 
>f AIcol. !. îj·.: is ahno; : 
[ally :i>aci1. "What i the car. c of t!ie 
inpa:. Υ. I f.icc s of Vixe<;ai: Hii- 
"Ku.s Otir aas-ver i that they remove 
he eau.-o · f disease, and the patient ro- 
overà his health. They arc the great 
>lf ..ni pia iiier and a life ,iving principle, 
perfect 1'enovator and I .vi„oiator 
f tho -ieiu. Never before in the 
ist<iry <.f t;<o world lia s a medicine l>co:i 
onipoundc I poesemlng tho remarkable 
uahti.s I ViM.OAit 1!ϋτ: \s in Lcali::^ tho 
ick of every disease man is heir to. They 
.e a gtaliJ rurgttUvo a.; well as a Touie, 
olievi: ( :»·.!;· a or Inflammation of ( 
lie Liwr Viàcernl Oriraus ia Uilioui 
>i.seaecâ 
The properties of Dr. Walker's 
"ιχκοΛίί Ιΐιττκαβ arc Aperient, l&mhoretie, 
âiMiiinû'.ivii. Nutritious,' {.axative, liinretic, 
iudutivt- t "liii'.'.r irritiuit puJoriflc, Altera- ! 
ire, aatl Aati-Uiliuiu, 
... fDo.'. vi.n Λ c;i.. 
.·: \ ·.·»«. S tt> Kr ·:··'■«· ·. « 'alif«>rni\ I 
i. : <■( >V .··· nid C':i tr!r.»ii <»».. Χ. V. I ] 
So: ! »>}· all l)ru.^tjt4 mid Dtulcn. 
Tu the fou ut;, Commitriontr* *f the < aunty of Ox- 
ford αιι·/ State of Maine. 
RESPECTFULLY repra*«nt Ibe uudcr«ijçned citixiu* aoil icMdeuu Of Lovcll and Witter- 
foui in *Hi>l County, Hint publie neco»*ity ami cou· 
vciiicuco rcijuirc the location of a highway oont· 
mcneiug al a point οιι what ia called "111* North 
Wnterlord and Lovcll iit w roud," ut or near tlio 
r»:ul leading from Levi I'arket'» to »ald "Siw 
Koml" lu'eraecla »nid "New Itoad" and coiuin# to 
llio schoolImu-c ot° M-hugl district No. · iu said 
l.'ivi'll liv the ino-l fruiblc route, theuee around 
tlic so called hurt ίιικίοιι hllU in the moat Ira.ilile 
way »o n* t·"» «void said hill· and «rririujr and ter· 
miniting at uumUnr four%o caltol in »anl Lorell, 
aiul !·« ;«>' that ttie name may U; dene. 
ISAAC EASTMAN « al». 
I>ntc-1 nt I.ovcll, tin· Mill day of October, Α. I». 
lSTJ. 
STATE ok"MAINE. 
OXKORI>, a» :—lioaid ol ( >>uuty I gmiubki«Dcr· 
Septetntier Se·.Ioii A. 1». liCa, h fid I»)' adjouil»- 
lin nt March 10. 1*^74. 
I ,'pou thefore<o|ug «'.it on.iathfactory ertdenr· 
hawu^ tu rn ri-crivi-u (liai IlicpelUiouvraar· ιομοη 
ilhle. and that imiulry Into the turrlta ol thru ιμ. 
pltc/'lon ,·> «xpnfieui it I* ordcie.l that the < ounty 
ComuWdoaei* met rt 
flic βίοι·.· of Γ·. K. -utlllt ut N<> 4 ·ο called lu 
Lovcll on TucmI..)·, the lAeitiy· ixlli day ol \iay 
111 xi, ai ten of tile clot* A. AJ aud tlivucc plo· 
ceed torlrw the route iiifniton'd lu «aid petition, 
luiim-^iateiy alter which vuw, a beanug ol ll.« 
pnrliri ami wllliciir· «kill tie I.ad at tome con»cU- 
it-ui place ill tut rlciuily, ami aurli other un a· irr, 
taken ill the pri'lnUr» a* the Cotninl·» oiiei· aliail 
Jud^e proper. Λ ud il I· lutlhrr orden d that Buliv* 
id ι«· lime,place and ;.«irpoj« ol the Conitui-rlvnei a 
un .iu( at»rr<aid l·· (fmuloall prr»on« and cur· 
poiktion· laUreitrd I cautlif attested collet ol 
*al.t ptlit on and ol t order thirrou to bewrw.t 
upon (he ·· .pietl»·· <_ ol the lui'Ut ol l.utwll 
and Natcil'oid ami ai»o υ he potted up in ir»« 
publie place* lu a< il id lllil to*li< βι.β pabliabed 
urce vtecklf ueee«*itely .u lh« Oslord UtatOtrat.a 
» J ; M.'.r.l in l'ai it, η «aid I ounty ul «fa 
|.»rJ trieflr«loI «aid ι iiLm alion* aa>1 rach cl tin 
jt it roller· to he n.aUr, intrd and poatrd, ai 
lea Ί thi rty da) » belor* «aid |:tce ol meeting, to tic 
end that all peraont and corporation* ira ν tr.rn an t 
liter* appear and «hrucau»· 1: aay lUey na»e, ally 
the prajer ol aaid petllitnr 11 «houid uoi be iiaatrU 
Atteat ; JAlt»:-t S W KKiMT, Cleik. 
A true copy of tutu pautiou au l orJar af Coart 
theraou. 
AUeal : J UKS 8. «MON Γ, < Ink. 
NOTICE, 
i η Î F.HVW. HEVL.M Γ. 
Special Taxes ! 
May 1, 1M?I, to A will ΛΟ, 1*75. 
The l.*n of iH'cpuibfr *i4, IΛ7-. require* cirri 
par· ta ei>K4^rd m mj baaÎM a· nroeniion or cm 
m· ni ktbii h ivudeia Lnn liaLi* ;j a ">pv ·.«( 
1«>/ prvtin» a H.'y It )>' (κ ιι/'ΐ u u·/^ ·» An 
ι,Ι or pt-iCtvJ Ouêunêi α .Μκ»ι;>. dai.wting .l.e 
lyHMt ul ·Ιι1 sueelsl T*x 1·ι IIm βρκΙϊΓηχ 
tear, l <ιΐιιι.lia 'ί I. l«"4, b««foir ruininenciti* 
•r r·ιΐιΐΐ!ΐιιιι·κ bn»ine»a aller Àpnl -W, Is.4 
Tlic Tax··* l iiilunrtil nilhln «lie Ι*γ·«τΙ<- 
loua i>l II»· l.aw Above l^uoteil λrr 
the ruliawliiji, Till 
Krrlldi'rji, |2·ΟΟΛ 
iM-alrr», retail liijnnii, iù Co 
! ». .... « |;,j;· ale I J ;e- I β C*> 
Heilrr Π malt l.ijUoi ·, M tK>!<>*aic, 4o 00 
1» atri« in malt li'iuor*. nlail, 2·"Η' 
Ilea lei a iu leal totiaero, ï> W) 
1C tail dealer* ill leal locarro, .'«Oui 
And on ,ili f oier ilXino. llpy eeiita l.ir τ en 
•Ι·, ι la rxcr ; |i.i*w 
iHMlcr* in mnnul.'.etnrtd tobireo, 3 Λι 
M ton Γ» r.f at dis, il Ot' 
And for rai :■ till nilnuf ! itnj ÏM <il 
\iwl Γ··ι 'ι κ Tl inulaeimc I, '.0 ia) 
Man if.» tnrer» of tobaoi ο, ΙβοΟ 
M^nnfkclunr*flf ei^ar., 100U 
I'· lier· id t·ι' Γ.·1 el.i»< ,.«:w than 
t vTn horM κ) Λ0 Λ 
l'ciliûrraol tobaixo,ateomlclaa· Ihorwt) 
I" Idl· ;» ··( tftlmi· third In»» >nc hoi*e' 11 'Λ 
l'i d Iler> of tnb icen, [ 'Uit rii "n loot <<r 
politic ennteyAhre, 10 Λ0 
rt. lier* if |c«* than idl) 1» ;rrii«, Sow» 
Hrewera i>| ,V<» liarTe!» or More, 11* Ό 
Any ι·· r.on .o lif liic, «!■·> lull lad to eoiuply 
with the forrifiiiii^ ιc·j iiicmeuta rt ill U; siil.jci-l to 
«erere penaliiea. 
I't raoti· »r Prma liable I j iv my of t'.r -«|ier il 
Γ V l<am I above, nm*t a|>| 11 to I IMKt.L* .1 
I *' Γ·' I < oli··. !· ( Ιι ΐριη.ιΐ Ueveuue m Κ.*·1 
VV Mm!, y I aine, ami par lor ami procu <· th·· sper-i* I 
Γβι Aiwioi SU uap· tin ■> in·.' ,..^i to Μ·) 
IfTi an 1 With it 1 uither V ·! 
J \\ !>·>( ..I.AS·». 
CiimmU»i>r.rr luln-iial Urrtnue. 
trrii ι. i'iImki.nal i;t> aML ap; 
« .."hnu! It. I» < Keli M. l-:i » 4w 
M A l l; O! "»! V!>i:. 
•·\Κι»ΚΙ».«« At a ΙΊ. l.ii.· ( .nit I b! it I'm 
III ami : tl" « onnl f · » χ r : Oil the thud 
lu· la. of March, Λ I». Is74. 
\ ι. ·; i.t ;· per' ·ι I be ,i f n of 
i\ : I »· ·.·· : .τ. ! :—ι»..ι ·>·: aw ford Allen 
11 Γ. I··.!. ■·. I tt .» .·;. I de 1* .au ι. 
m l «if tl.e Probate ther.^if in mM *»:ete of Kho.tr 
I·. .. 1 il ai,I ... ha* 1. Ji»·· il»! 
to J I, <>f I'roh f -ι u. '.li.l mnt·.. f 
the p η m· o| l eu „· jt ion rd. filed an I rc« iril«1 
■ι ihe Fru»··»*· ι art f ·. avid uaty 
• Κ t Κ It I l>, I lint ire ll.ereef Ικ· Hiv.:ti I' a!| 
<· Mtua :· ci led it e n. ;·· ρ t. laluag a 
tflblltrdtt ihiee η ce\» »i'eee4»irelT hi UlvOxf. I 
Η .ι ··w J .; ..lr ν k'ai ι· In «> I 
.. Hi.· laal pnlil ρ.ιιι.,η τ·ι l·· UH :. *ai a prior 
t t In ι. I 1 ui Ma A I» ^ ,«. t!;at th y 
l'fol (jii; t I h ·■· 11 and thei* lo 
ill· ·ν nd ·ν I < on· ! at ten 
■ I 'i oil, fml !. «r« li na; 
.le iiaic ajaii.'t l.'ie -..un 
\ ιι iv vi lli:.Juiac 
.« tt.· II. 4* Ιι* i« If» 't.-r. 
Itiinln.'Mrntor'it ^alr. 
'Tit r. » In '-in |t.ιι a ι'; bv urtne of * 
.. ι.. 
'■ 
m t ; η. Α. II. Walker, Juin I 
»ι I *. ^lr :.f tlir C'l'Unl i.f >\ d. I »l.a I ·»! I 
tpri ·■■ ·.·>. at in.· alure ol Jamca I 
Un t.*\t at erf > l<> k tu ιli·- ni;··nu uu. ail Un 
-ai e ; .:· .ι' I.,: rr vl·»rt at·· "f 1μγιΓ··γ4 
.h » n <(»( Λ >r l! |>»< *ient or debt*, 
•bai ge· ofarfml απ 1 leatali iur|(i 
►.m I K.i «·; :t f«n« «t» of s ·!ν*πΙ!η* η·.ηβ« tn.1 
■boat lîTo urn ·ι land, » ι:.ι · good on hard >u 
tlio mm', heint the fo tu.-r tmdctice of the 
deceased. M06KS ALLEY, Ailm'r. 
Ilfti:f»r·'. Mi· It |«·74 
."îûtlff of I'oroflosnre. 
ν[τΙΙΜΜ t« Κ !·λ il -·. 
·». of Vrw-y il. 
I liii? t oniiiν ol Oxfianl.dit M the tv\rn:\ 
•ο«···ι»<Ι t!v. f Oil Un \ Ι' l*7i. COATtj IB 
r. r.gaic in me Κη·> li 1 ■ »t·τr. el Uethrl. m ».v.l 
County. *ccrtala Ira tot l > ! litiutnl la uM 
Ncihv Itbrtafljliutnf list Νλ. $ ι:ι t!r· I .In 
Unit** :·η·! I'd No Λ la the 14th lîailKC of lot* III 
a! I··' Nt*Wi> m Λ ABl'litll Wi't ι. 
{■In·', all I tnjr on ilie r.i-t » !e ot the centrr ■ I tl.e 
:i I .·»» now travelled; r\ ·. |itln< *nd rv*ervin|Ç α 
•mall ρ ·■< ι-, »j| |i »·<· i :« mi ta at.·. ami oar ii«u 
4i rr. ι: I ir-<-r\c «KB'.t·· I >n tin· *outh «.do <f 
»t I roa-i. mid fur ifl'ire ιιηι lieitlnr <!«^cii|4ii>ii 
ci"· fU'i· mat li.nl t<> >.r>l ;n ι!·ι<{0 I'M whili 
re anted in· >\t' r I lt''Xi»try of ln«il·, Π «ok 1'", 
pan·· In «c< ι·π· th? (i.ivirTt n| » or\ 
■ Ι·· Γ- > r ti e -11 m of tlx hundred an·) in. civ dollar» 
η aixtj χ -«-it, oi tun ilxte w t «tilnior· 
«lté. tuf ftl'cr W.IH ln.-Tf t. payable in ■ no year 
.ι I.:· it li ι? .urn·*·Ι η .; I ιιιΟ·Ι;»χ·; that 
Ιι· ι.· iliouM li otil> β.ΐΛ »· a'· te lea p hi.ι lit er 
•irmenccuM'iit of foreclosure by «in lawful 
η.Ίΐι· il. Now tin rcfii'o. the condition* >>( »aid 
iii'i Ifr.jjr h in.. b« »·» hi nkeil, 1 îierrl I «lin 
orct to*e Ihe «rime ngiefitbt) t> 11:0 >tatute* it; 
1 
• ii'li ca«c mailt ..r. Jul. 
KNOl H Κ I SI Kit 1 li. 
Itflli. ! \ : l«74.· 
^otifc οί" Γυιπ losurr. 
ΝτιΠ'Ι» Κ in hereby ritwthatHiiiMlΠ. 1toy- I ai M· ι) t... «. lint > "Ι II' I :n 
■dale of M.xtiir by Ι.··γ n ·ιιΐ,: i.'filw·1 Ιιι·η: ln„rdatc 
: i. tb<lai oi January,Λ I· H6/,tadraoprd 
■"1 in Oxford lb-cord·, book li t. |,.nje I1'.»miiTpytl 
lo mo, the i.n<Kr»unc.l, a rciUin pimc or ii.iii cl 
•I t· il t M ■· lu -. t··· t in tli·· ton h ol' Moxir·. 
χlori ni l nu l ίιιοη'η na the hoineateud trio of 
Itaiir) Ko ni tie* il>0t| a·· follow», in nil t'ir 
*am·' r>'il f*t:it·* η b ll wa* roin <■> c«l to tin ► ml 
Kh/.'.ln tli II. Kti\jil i ■ y Τ limn ΙΙ:ιιΙοη nu-l ( lar- 
i*ha llnilnw. wile of the aai<! Tlminaa llarlmv, 
'«> ibdr thug .iai«-«l tbo si-i dai of Jaaoaiy. A.D· 
Ιν','ι ami locofdt'il Ιιι Ο * font Kipi«try ol 1η·ι·ι|», 
i»o<.k |V>, lia.·!·.'.il,ami the b.iuii'lliat iTa»fuiivcj«J 
lo ilit Itrriann JIailon hj t tinrlc* 11. Au*t<n 
liy Iii- dwd dated tit·· Ifltb ila> of .Inly, Λ. I> 1109, 
..1 c· ortli'il r. ith · ixf'tni Ι(«·ιό·<|-, book MTiiiai»'t· 
W, rcf'TcniO to the abovti iMs l>«*ln^ h i<{ far 
more |tai ticular tl«»fi iption of Mini ^rrimai·.· : nml 
h lii-ren» tl'e con<lition· of *-><i<t moi lut !»<···ιι 
ind now ι··ιιμ:ιι brakes,bow UMRfoto, 1. Ibo w· 
lfr«iO'<· 1. Ίο hereby «·!ηίιιι a foreclosure of aaiil 
tioilKajje, b.v η·.·ι*·ιιι of t.mt bicnch of con>liti(.u 
in b\ law lirovidci· 
III UA IIRAUKilUl). 
Canton, Λ [nil Tilt, Λ. 1). 1*74. I( 
CemmiesicnciV Notice· 
piJ Κ titi'Ji'r ,'i,( 1, iinvi.u lieen aiiimitititl by I1 a 1 Ilon.Ju'lsool I'robaU· for the t'onnty of Οτ 
nid ·>η the tini l 'J'ucwlay of March, Λ I·. I.»I4, 
•until--inner- to reeeivê an.I «xniiiiue the claim· 
i^ain>t the e*tate of Menhen Kcrrd, late of Canton 
ιι sat.1 futility •leeea'el, nprr^eiitiil ii ■.•Iven:. 
tereliy yirt· nôtirv ll-at b,\ monlits li"0W the ilale 
f aanl :i|i|>ointHient ait allowe>l to »ai<k creditor* ( 
u which to preacnt and prove iho.r claim», an l 
I.St tln > will lit) m sc-moii at ibe otll.-e of Otia 
lint foul in Canton in ·»ΙΊ <·■ uulv ou the H»t 
ialiuilav of June anil ac).ti-iuliei η. xl. fiom me 
ο live o'clock in the ulte lo^ii of en.'h of »ald days , 
or the |'iiriio-e of teceiving tiie ta:ne. I>ate<! this tw eiity ioit.tli da» of Jloieh, Λ 
sTt. 
HIRAM Λ. EI I.Is. , Wr. 0 
31 OTl> UAYKHiU, \Comrl· ® 
Stnli* oi Elaine. 
TuEAnt HEu s orriat. > η 
Al t.f-Si A, March25. 1*71 ι c 
Cpoti tho following to'.vBjhi|>a or tract· of land a 
tot lialile lo be taxed in any town, the foiiaw ιιιχ It 
i- rtMiientt* for State lax of lifft, were niatl·· I»* it 
be Lcgtotatsre on tin· third daT n' March, WS> b 
Cot'x t ν υ* υχ»υΐ:υ, «· 
Vndnver No. $ur|du», 
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OXKOKD, 88 At » Court of l.eid at 
Parla wilhiu and for the County of Oxford 
ou tl>« third fuenlay of March, Λ. l>. Ι8Γ4. 
<; KIMRALL, (lUiniiAiol l.ella and Mal>cl 
j# K:i>tman minor children ami lietraof Janjr· 
ΜΓ. KiWinan lute ul Ι,οτγΙΙ in aaid I'otmlv deeea»ed, 
baring iirrtciiU"! lui iccvuit of guait|i.1ti*hlp of 
•aid wtnl· for allowauce : 
Ordered, That the»aid Ouanliau girtauUc* 
t > all |>eraoiw Intcreati-d by eau «lug a copy of tbu 
order in N· publWhed hie·- week» »uc»-e«Bivvly iu the 
Oxford Democrat prluu-d at I'aria, that tin ) may 
appear at a l'roha;« Court In be held at I'aria 
in aald County on the third I'ueaday of May tint 
at V o'clock In the fort-noon and ahew <au*e If any 
they have why the aainc »hojid not be allowed. 
A H. WAI.KKR, Jadge. 
A true e.ipi — AtteM II. Γ. Path, UcgUlir. 
« » V I '« » It I », -* —At a oui of I'm? ate l,< ;.t «ι 
I'aria w ithin and lor the Count* of Otlord 
ou the tlnrd fut «day of March, Α. ι). Ι&ΓΙ. 
Λ Ν.Ν Μ. Pull I l.ll Adniiuiaf ratiix ou the e»tat* of W ill bue v. Farter late of Btrtiiy ια aaid 
Counts rivcoitwil, having r«*»e»·t.o«I her account 
o! ad ni i i: i»t at ton of the rM ate of ntid deceased Lr 
allowance : 
Ortlci ud,Tliatlite«a id Adnilr.l»tratrix giro notice 
to all persona Itlmtird by causing a t*>py of ihu 
order (wbcpublialteil three week· »nc-e«»in ly la the 
Oxford IHmii <ciat piibttd at Pari-, that thc> ai»; 
appeal nt a Piobalt· Court to be held at l'an, 
in ».<ι·1 County on tit* llnrd Tee».lay «ι May uexi 
Μ y o'clock it»the fowtiooti and i-hew ratmeif atiy 
thev h it m why the mine ahotild not be allowed. 
Α. II. W A LK Kit. 
A irue copy—altert : Il C. I>avi», UogiaU-i 
OXCOItU, ■>* :—α: α Court of I'robale he u 6t 
I'aria witluu and for tlia County of OxfvrJ 
on the third Tu< · la) of Alan l«, A II. 1371. 
] I I.Nia 11 IIKK'KV Ouai ...i of Mjivotu 1 1 A Hunc* min child au ! lie I r of NmIii.u» 
llaiue» Into ol Mitiincr lu «aid Couut), Ιιινι,,,τ 
pttiiuliJ lu» accoan; of gcardi.tuahip of >u. 1 
win.I f>u allmiai.ee : 
Ordered, Ί lia' the «aid (iimtdl.in (ire oo'.i a 
to ail perauaa intere*t<d by cauaiag a fo uf (hi· 
order u» be published hr.· we< k· cur < -.Mel) id the 
Oxford (li miterai primed at I'aria. that they ui.y 
apt. ir at a Probate I ourt t«> In· held a! f' 
lu ».ii'l liiify on the thud Tiieadny cf May ni it 
al 'J o'c! ..:k iu the foren.xm ar.d »hew utc i. uy 
they hau why t!i« «âme aliouM col be allowed. 
Α. II * A Ι.Κ Κ It. Judge 
A trne copy—at!e#t II C l»A via, ftcgldar. 
U.VKOKIi,»s:-AI a ( nirt of Probate h II at 
l'art* m Itliiii and l'ir the Couiify of (Itfu I 
on t ne third fuca.lav of Maieh. A. I' M74, 
l»V\ I >i mnVAia» I.war·!.an o. I tablet ¥ rat. 
j nun copi| o>· menti» of llailfoid la aaul ( OU·· 
Ir. h(»*ii < ρ rv tented hnin<l aoconnt ». guard ** 
•hit· of aid u aid for Kllowauc : 
urdefed, That the «aid 'iuardian fitar o:·.» 
t<- aa per. ·..· inlereaied l y cauni ft a cupy I n 
or i«r to te pubila'ieUttirer week· auc «i.tely U u.« 
U .. rd lu tn xra: printed a: 1'arli. that tht y unf 
appear ai a I'rubaie Court to be held at I'aria 
in ta.d < ouiily on the Ihlrd iueaday ol Μ·ι) l< it, 
a! 1» o'clock In !be f.irrt'oon ard ι!.ι w ran. ril »»/ 
the) Uarr why the iame ahonld not br a.iuaed. 
A B. Vf ALXJUL Ja4|a. 
A trnee,)py-»|ti»t IJ. C. Im via, keni*u r 
« » X > » » It t J, ^ fi.— At a I unit "f I'rwt.ate I.I i| 
I'aria trubin and for the County "f <n:ont 
on ttie thirti rneaday of Maref; Α. I». I»>T4. 
I! It'll Μ Κ» K*Pr».t >r on the «-late of 
'j» i n i llolmca, lat Otford in »„ I 
I iiinir, having presented hi- a count <t adnnti 
i»tr?t η of the ι·· la te of a a id «lec· an-l (ot a. λ. 
an e : 
·>.·! r>d. TtiaT the aald ^*e;utor e notira 
a.I |^r»«,ti» mieri «led by can»|p« a c»ipy of ti n 
Or I. lo l e published t hit e tv ek »u "e»ai> el y Id the 
Oifotl lierioefst printed at I'nrl. at thé» ni»y 
a| ; ear at a I'retiat· <>i:rt to tie held a: l'an» 
in Mi l County on the Ihlrd Tne da) cf Ma·. n, it 
nt ) o'clock in th* turcB λιι .ir,d ahe^r -aiKe it any 
they hart why the •xir.e *h< >ild not 1m- Inn d, 
A II W VI.Κ Kit. Judge, 
A true copy—Atlett II. C \ m, Κιριοι, 
0\KOU|i,a« —At a < urt of 1'iobate held at 
1*α: a w.tlnn an I f r the » c. rt ikf, >4 
on t!if third lueadavof Match, A. 1). llCI, 
!>KNJA MINI I I I I !. I kon b r ta · I > ■( J· ,. 1 Aiiir· " I ale t Pari» iii a. 1 » ό,. 
It UtcetWd, havinjt |H«»etitcd lui aecuu: .·ι «.| 
m .ι«:πιΐι··η of Un? <-,r «ie of ajid ·■» <■ I l«r 
1 ilofraacc : 
Ordered, That the «aid Encilcr (ti«e noli 
to all prrM'tia liiterrfied by esuili*^ * ci.p) ol t! < 
(<r«lrr to he pub!iti:< il llirei week· ancceaan « ylnile 
Oxlord Democrat prinud at Pan·, that t y may 
app· it at a Probate t ourt to be t>rid a! Pan· 
lu «nid <'o-jtitf on the third Tu'-kday of May Brxt 
at 'J o'ol»· » In the loreuoon and >iir « rauie it any 
tl.e> have wh) the tante «hould lu t !>e allowed 
A ll H'AI.KMt, Judge, 
A true c i^v-at|e«t II C Davih, Iteglatrr. 
il\i<'III), a·. A t a Cjri ol Pru'.Ati; heia at 
I'ari· within and for the County of Oaloril, 
·. ikMTamAiya( Mm h. t l> λγ«. 
C» 
\ I \ I Ν If'lVV κ ΛΊηι.ι-tial..r <-u the estate 
_s Jo· lln«fe late of ll inutur is a.itd ( ouuu 
i!' i"vel hrivm- j rcacctrd hi· *e.· .out of a.inun 
1-trÎt.m ol the C^lati· ·■! aaul deceaaed fir alt"»»· 
a 
t)rd'-nd, 1 liât the taid A<!iniBi»trator glre n< m 
t·· all penon· iMrr»»ted,b\ eauaiig itM) ol |b|| 
orih to l.e publiflietf three wcekaau<;cea»iN el) Ik tht 
Haloid ltemuerul prlatad at I'ai.'.that they u.ay 
appear a a Probate ( ourt to be In ιΰ at Paru 
1 1 Id < ••.III?' OB the thii ι ί 1· » I·; ·.! M ch Bext, 
at ο o< k in I lie b ietK iu a nd tl.e w ean«< ;l any 
I .· y :.ak e wh) tbc tatie ·Ι·ι.ϋ.ιΐ ι.· « IK m 
A ll WAI.KKU, Jud|i«. 
Atrnecjp; aIte·t I! C Pavis. K.Ki. -r, 
t1 \ I UP, s* A t a Ιι-uit ot I'riihatt. I rid at 
Pan* alltli asil for the Cwiaty ol <>*/·>γΙ 
mi 1 lie third In·"in of Mfliet A l> 1»"4 
MriLTON HOLT KxeeM ta t.e ··:<: of Klu.i It.ei l«te of iVthel l:i -aid t uuiy 
o-eHaacd. having prraected lua aeeountof admit*· 
■-'.ratioti of tin e» attc of Said lei eaae l for .tllu.> 
a 1 
Un'ered, fhat the '«id I \i ut-»r j!»t liotk· 1· 
all renin· liter*-;. 1 I reuai: g a copy ol Una 
o. d-t to he pui'li'h· dtlir· e wvek «uc e.»|i yinthe 
Dxti rd ih inutrai ρ>inted at l'ail» that t ie* may 
Ipt^ ir ul η Pu but· I uirt to be held al Paiia 
la 'aid Co lit) ou the third Τ ι. ■ ».a) ol Ma) c· xt 
»t 'J ■' (.Ire* in tii forenoon and anew cau-e If at.y 
thej hat·· wliv lin ri.t »l irjlil in t le alioWid 
A II. WAI.KKU, Judge. 
A trueeopr—alte»t U.C. l)\vi-.,Uegi>ter 
J\I 1 'III·, aa :-At a Court of Probate ).»ld at 
P within and lor the Count) ol Oxford 
oil the third 1 .1· « lay ol Mm h, A. D. I»?». 
» I..ο rt!(|r of I VIII» Jut i| Hi lui»· ο I Hi. al < ΙΊ 
III »iil t « » t ν ilffionl. baling presented In™ 
l<*c Jliut of H-liiiiii -imtiuu v( llic υΐΛ'.υ "I rll.l 
I· re fi «* «I lor a'l-iwan·'·· 
< »r«î« κ (1. i ι.ut tin- «dut A(!oiiui>(ral»r jlrc ι. ..i«« 
:o ft.l | rt».ui intirc»|ed b> eau»ilg a copy οI liii 
>rirr 10 l.e pu bit· lied t lin e weeknucceaan < ly la tl.e 
Ixfuid I>« inuiinl |»· ml»<1 ut l'ul», Ibil th< ) may 
ψ .<ι at a l'robatr Court te :.· l.rl ! at I 
iu »ri I » Liit) .ι ibf third T.ie-.'av ..I M.i i.c al 
it o'cloc» In the forenoon and it.ew cas»· l( my 
il··y !.»*<· h !ij tlit lame diouM uot t·' allowed. 
λ II H'AI.kKIC, Jwl(r, 
A ton copr—nltert H C. Iuvt*. IC< ;i«tc 
► \ I·'· » III », »·>: — At a CvOfl ol I ici At- held at 
l'aria « ill.in a·.·! lur tli County of Oat·,id 
ou tlic tlilnl I uenl.iy ut Mur· h. A l> in.'t. 
1>f.N.lAMIN ï I 111. \ mi!.t»lial.r >·η t' β »·-Ιίι<· of Jeu m .ill ll.tw· Iule "I > imnt-r ... 
ι«:ιί < Otliili i. <··<'· i»«nI, lin ir. if |irr>i'nVil I..· .κ' 
: »unt of ii'iiniiii:»tnilion υί lin e*itti_· ο; »α.<1 υ 
·! f»»r aliointtir* : 
"r.l.r.'l, a II»: Stir tu ni Adonni»trator fil n.it » 
o ail t» r»on» iutereatt il 0) culia.nir a et.py ol lin» 
ir 1er to I·· |ml>ii<lirilllit«:«rfkiauceeaah Jjriu the 
l L>· ιι.ι·.·ι at | rinted at l'ut >·, thai Ί■ > y u.ay 
pint ut a 1'robute Court I" I·» hiid at Γ. i- 
-u I «ut* <>n tl <■ lliinl Tu«ilu) «.f tin ■ o« \t 
i: o'ekrk in <he f.Hicoon ai.d abew caa«e If any 
lie) liavu » by the »»uie aliouW uot I»* allowed, 
A II. H AI.KKIt. Ju.ljte. 
A true cop) — attert : II. I' 1)A\ is, K· j£i»t*r 
»\l OKI», H« — At 9 Court rf 1'robate held at 
l'ai », η itlun and for aaid County of Oab rd 
on tli* third 1'ιι.··ιΙι«ν of March· A I» ΙνΊ. 
ÎTUl.VN'K II. SKILIJNGâ Administrai··! on th« e t'te it'Orea ll.i II late of l'a» is lu ·.· d t '..only 
! ·< a ·. il, li ivinj; ).r< acute. I 1.1» iinniiiil «>f ailunu· 
itrui on ol tlR· e-tnt; of *aid deeemd lur a.io>»· 
lilt"·' I 
Ord< ted, That the laid Administrator ι In act lté 
ail per*ona interested by cau»iuj( a cvpy of tbi* 
rdertobe published three week» •utirirively tnlbv 
Kb rd Di-mncil j rlited at f'arlt, that they nay 
ppt-At ;.t a l'iobate Court to lie lie lû at l'aria 
h laid Count) on ti e third lue».lay of Ma* u'at 
t y o'clock In the f< rcnooti and ihew eau»c il any 
lie) Lave wfcy the va air «houiil not I «Il .writ. 
A. Il WΛI.K KK,Jedfr. 
A truc cop; —alttil : Il. C. L'-n ··, Kr^Utar. 
% the AWNNI Btunt "/ ΟÇnMwitttonrra 
f»r tk· (3oiihhj <j) <<t/vrïl al thrir n*r< tuijottrnnl 
r> :oh ut l'art». IkrTMh lay ο/ l'muitrr, A. il· 
I -î 
I^IIK ai)iU'i»ijCDC·! fili/cn·» «ΐ)·| Ιρ^νΙ ν··ι· r» in lia· lowii of Oxford m tin· fount)· of Oaiotd. 
i.'ul l rw-i.otfully re|.rtwnl that tli« IiikIiun) lo- 
at. 1 ou llii* ιηΊιιιοιι of Ι. V* il.irktlt ι·Ί al* ιιι 
1λ\. Α. Ι> 1*70, Ικ'κϊιιιιίιικ at a »t«k·· in ih<*roimi> 
·.»··, aoutbctlv flow ami u<-ar tin· i|\i»Jiiu^ Uoii-e 
iiiiK'i'lv ocrn|ii«'d l»y Solon WaterlK-iiar, m ον· 
>rd m rai.l County i'l Ovfor l ami trriuimtiuf nt 
lull. I. *ii Γ Un' duel lint! UoiikcoI kihI I. W. Il» à- 
it all In Oxtord in >anl < .iiinty tf Olfmi i* t.^l 
miuilnl by iiublio cenvouk-nw mkI nm-tiity, 
irit lue rc:i«ona vtbu'li orlyluall) raurttd ttη Ι»·λ· 
on.iloti' non mt UMtrrforf m>p«< Uuiiy 
my yoni llonoriibl* Coin t, nftci liuc |ir«liuiiuury 
r "-. .iliiijc^, t'> Uifc'.iiliuuc Kniil ln^l. aay, «e tu 
i.ty Ih.iiuiI will ever winy. 
JoM I'll KRKNCII nad 110 oU. 
<)xfoid, Dccenibcr'.'5,1»C3. 
e1'.\TK OK M VINK. 
)\FOKD,esr—Hoard ol County CunoiUnlonuri, 
s ρ «tabrr Seaiion, A. D. W73, luld by mljourn- 
lurnt Kcbruarr ;i, l*~i. 
On the fnreeoioi petition. It In-in* «atUfaetorUy 
Ιιομίι to tin· Court that the (wlllloiirr· are ri»pon· 
ible. and that iniuiry Into the ineriti l>« xj'< ri'iut, 
I· hen Ι·ν ordered tha! the C'oubty Ceintutuiocrri 
net at 
T!tr dnelii::? boule of I.. \V. Ilbrktll in Oxfonl, 
a Turxlny, the 1Mb da» of Mar next, at ten 
I the elocli la the toreuooti, uti i tbrnce prœr<d to 
lew tl··' route· in. ntioncd lu >ald petition imiotdb 
ly uiler which \ i w a hearing ol partie* and «It· 
i»»ar« wil I had a' '»,ne convenient pi ace lu I lie \ {· 
uiiy and audi < h a-ute» taken In the premUri 
Ihe Committal.) r> all jml^je proper. And it I· 
irther ordered. It .it n.··i· .· uf the time, place aL.l 
urpoae of aaid fOoiUila ttnera' meeiiny ntorei>alit, 
aiven lo to all perrena andcorporati. *< ir.t»r«»t· 
lb) cainii.j attested coj ti « o! »cld pellllou and 
il» order ol Court thereon to be »er*ed upt-u the 
lerk tl the town of OM\>rd and »Uo ly po»tlii>; 
ft coplt.·» cf the une In three public place» iu »aM 
iwn, and publlsliii f the latii* three week» »oci;e· 
vrly in tli« «ixiord Uemocrat, a ni -.rif>ap«<r|u luted 
1'arlt, In the County of Oxford, In <>r«t ul aald 
iblicallon* and ouch, li<r otUrr noiict» to tt at 
.ml thirty m»>« Huit ol metiim,teth· 
ij that all pronu* aud corporation* Ibteroled 
ay then ai.J tluic )ipp« ar end thuw c«u»e, II any 
ley h.ive.wb) the prayer Ol said ρ titioueii ahouH 
η hi· grunted. 
A ileal JAMES S. WHIG IIΤ Clerk 
A True copy of the l'etition atd Older ol Court 
iCr< on. 
Attest : JAULs 3. WmCiMT.Cktk. 
